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LEG ISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

Saturday, 9th March, ~ . 

TllC ASf embly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House ab 
Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Ram.) in 
the Chair. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

L ~ ~  POWN OF COTTAGE MATCH FACTORIES SINCE THE IMPOSITION 0 .. TBI 

EXCISE DuTY. 

'161. *lIIr. T. S. Avtnuh1UDg&m Ohe'tiar: In view of the answer givea 
by Government to starred question No. 261 on the 14th February, 1986, 
will Government please state how many factories where matches were 
being made as a cottage indm;t.ry have been closed down since the imposi-
tion of excise duty on matches? 

1Ir. A. J. Batsman: As explained in my reply to the Honourable Mem-
ber's question No. 261 in this Session, the production of matches in India 
was tremendously increased in anticipation of the levy of the excise, with 
the result that for ... some months, after the imposit,ion of the duty Bnd 
until the accumulated stocks were worked off, production practiMlly 
ceased both in large scale factories and in cottage establishments. The 
numher of cottage establishments which ceased working was, according 
to the information at present available, 182, but R9 of tbese have sinco 
re-opened and 23 new factories have been opened. 

Kr. T. S. A.v1naahllingam OheHiar: May I know what is the num!wr 
of cottage flWtories that have ce88ed to produce matches? 

:Hr. A.. J. Batsman: I was explaining to tIll) Honourahle Mf'rnlH'r thni 
practically all the match factories in Inrua closed in April la8t. The v 
ceased working, and only recently we have  heen finding out whiC'h of ~ 
are going to continue, and, a8 J say, 39 of these have sinoe re-opened Bnd 
23 nnw fud,ories have been opened. I might mention that one of the effpnts 
of the ('xelse is to make very small scale working unprofitahle and the 
tendencv has heen for smllll Beale factories with machinery to hfl startpil, 
with a iarger number in one estahlishment. It does not pay now toO run 
a sort. of one man fact,ory. 

1Ir. T. B. AvinashUlngam Ohettlar: Am I to understand tha.t undp.r ~ 

excisp, cottage factories cannot work? 

Kr. A. 1. Ralaman: What I was pointing out was tbat the exciAc clOOA 
not make it remunerative for a very small cottage factory to work. T 
would also point out that the Tariff Board, which went 'very rardllJ]" 

\ (1959) A 
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jnto this question, recommended that Government should n,ot' regard pro-
duction of matches in cottages as a thing to be encouraged on grounds of 
public health and safety. There had been some very nasty accidents 
because of the careless handling of the expolosive material necessary and 
-Government accepted that view. 

PIof ••• G. Kanga: In view of the excessive risc in the price of matches, 
will Government consider the advisability of restricting the price fixed 
-on a box of matches? 

KI. A. 1. JtaiJmaD: No, Sir, Government. do not consider that the pre-
1I6nt ciroumstances justify such a degree of interference with ordinary 
trade. 

JIr. T. S. AvlnuhWngam Ohettiar: May I know the ~  of un-
emploYlHent that has heen caused by the stoppage of these cottage fac-
tories? 

JIr. A. 1. Baiaman: I pointed out just now to my friend that although 
the llumber of factories may have declined, I have reason to think that 
the actual degree of employment in the production of matches has not 
-deolined. 

JIr. X. Ananthuayanam Ayyangar: Is it not a fact that in these 
cottage industries only safety matches are produced. 

JIl. A. J. BalJman: Sir, a safety mat-ch is one which can only be 
ignited ~ striking against R box, but the material used in ita production 
is by no means safe. 

EI!TEOT OJ' THE EXOISlII DUTY ON MAT01£ES. 

762. *Jlr. T. S. Avlll&8h1l1ngam ObetUar: Will Government please state 
the effect. of t.he excise duty on mat.ches on: 

(i) the produ('tion of matches in India.; and 

(ii) the import of matches from foreign countries, 88 compared with 
t.he previous year? 

Xr. A. 1. Balsman: (i) F.xact stRtisticc Are not. available. On t.he basis 
of certain figl11"f's. C'ompoiied hv t.hf' nepar! "lent of Commercia] IntelligenC'e 
and Atati!ltics. t.he average monthl" ~ .  in Hll\1\-34 hilS heen csti-
matfld nt, upproximnt.fllv two million I!TO!'l!l of boxeR. '!'he lnff'st. ret·urns of 

~ cllltv show 0 ~  of 23 ll\khs 1\ month, which indicates that 
the prPIIPnt. rot!' of 'prodllC't.ion of mllt<,h(>s is not lower. Rnd is probahly 

~ . t.hlln two million !!mil'! boxcil a month. 

(ij) Tmp(lrts (If mntC'hrs illto Tndia, dl1rin2" thp nine months. ATlril to 
Decpmh<>r. HlM. werp nO.1)7!) ~ R of hox{\!! os :wainst I'i4.A7.'l !rrOIl!\ ;n I.he 
eorreRponc:lint! ppriod of HlnR. 'T'lH'sr, imports rRT''I'eSent ('ollRic:lerllhl v 1e88 
thRn on!' per cpnt. of the f'stimnh'o rrodlldion of tnlltchps in T ~. 

lIr. Lalchand :Navalral: 'fa"\' T Know from the Honourahle "Mt'mher if 
mechaniC'oi light('T!'. I1Tf' heino;c importf'd intn Tnnill? 



Ql'ESTIONS AND ANSWBRS. 1961 

lIr. Pruiden\ (The Honourable Sir Abdul" Rahim): That does not arise. 

lIIr. lL P. )(ody: Will the Honourable Member tell  me what url"llnge-
ment the Government of India made with the Indian State!' with regard 
.to the excise duty. I am asking that in order to lead up to my next 
quest,ion. 

lIIr. A. J. Raisman: The dovernment of India han, ~~  thl' Indian 
States to levy exactly similar exoi'se duty on matches 'Produced in their 
t.erritory and the vast majority of the States have come into II pooling 

~  in which the duty will be distributea on t.he basis of popula-
tion. 

Mr. ll. P. lIody: Is it not 8. fact. that. vilrious exemptions Ilnd oonces-
:sions given by one Indian State with regard to the excise duty are nffecting 
t.he product.ion of matches in British IndiUIl territory adjoining t.hnt. State? 

JIr. A. J. Ratsman: There has been a difficult, position in the first: few 
months, because it was not possible for the excise scheme t.o start off on 
~  the same date in all the Indian States and in British India, and 
there Vis no doubt that during the period in which the excise wns in foroe 
'in British India but was not in force in certain match proaucing States, 
the latter had an advantnge, but I am not aware of nny 'permanent ex<'mp-
tiona or concessions which give makh producers in the ~ all l1(hant.lge 
us agains"t British India. If the ~ Member will givc 1111' COI1(\rrtr 
'information on that subject. J ;;hall be glad to look into it. 

)(1'. H. P. MOOy: Are the Government of India aware that ill the 
Hydernbarl Stata certain exemptions have been given to small manufllc· 
iurers? 

Mr. A. J. Ralsman: If the Honourable Member refers to l'Xmllpt.ions 
in the nature of rebates of excise other than those given to cottage inalls-
iries in India, I should be glad if he will give me ~  infornlll.ti,)n, 
because it seems to me that it might have to be taken lip with the DUI'hnr, 

Mr. H. P. Mody: I will. 

MAGAZINES SUPPLIED TO STATE PRISONERS. 

763. *Mr. M. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: (a) With reference to the 
. supplementary questions ond IlnSWP1'S to sturred question No. 185 flRked 
on the 13th February, ]935. will Government ~  state whether the 
magazines, etc., referred to therein have since been included in HIP, list 

~  approved books supplied to State Prisoners? 
(b) Will Government please lay on thc table 8 list of periodicals, 

monthlies, weeklies or dailies, ordinarily F\lIpplied to Stnte ~  '! 

(c) Will Government please state which body or committee, or which 
official, approves the list of periodicals that are to be supplied to such 
prisoners and whether any non-officials are associated with suer- ~ ~
mittee? If not, are Government preparcd to consider the ndvISU?i1.1ty 
uf including some non-officials, especially the non-official visitors to J811s, 
in the respective provincef! to sit on the body or committee which ar'lJroves 
-.such periodicals? 
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The BoMurable Sir lIettry Or&lk: (a) I have taken up with the Gov-
ernment of Bengal . ~  questi.on of including the periodicals mentioned inl 
part (e) of Mr. Gm s questIon No. 185. The Bengal Government are 
taking STepf. to add the UtfaTa and BhaTata BaT8ha to the list, alid tlie 
question of the inclusion of the remaining three periodicals is under their . 
consideration. . 

(b) I lay a list on the table. 

(c) As mentioned by me on a previous occasion. the Government of 
Bengal compile the list. No committee exists for the pUl'lpose nor do j 
Government consider one necessary. , 

J,iat 0/ NewapapeTtI, Periodicala mld Magazinu supplied to seau P""oPlbtl. 

N p.wapapn. 

1. StateRman. 
2. Star of India. 
3. Pioneer. 
4. Leader of Allahabad. 
5. Statesman (oversells weekly edition). 
e. The Il\nstrated Weekly of India. 
7. Panchayet of DacCa. 
8. Mymen";ngh Samachar. 
9. Hindu Ranjike. of Rajshahl. 
10. Ke.shipllr Nivasi of Barisal. 
ll. Si!li,r (weekly odition). 
12. AI·Am"n of Delhi (Urdu). 
1:\. Aftab (Urdu). 
14. Haq (Urdu). 
Iii. ~  of Benares (Hindi). 
HI. .Tagamn of Renare8. 
17. SUdhB of Lncknow (Hindi). 
IS. Mndhl1l'i (Hindi). 
19. RIlllh .. (Hindi). 
20. Utknl Deflp;'ka. 
21. Hhldu OIu!Jtmted Weekly. 
22. Hitavadi (Bengali). 
23. Mi1lnapur Hit'aishi (Rengnh). 
24. Whip. 
211. ~B R . 

I. Indian R(wiE'w. 
2. CBh1lltta Review. 
3. Hilldustan RevIew. 
4. Tndian Hi8torical Quarterly. 
ii. (Indian) Medical Gazet.te. 

M agazineB and periodicaJ.-eontd. 

II. Homeopnthic Director. 
7. Eeono'mic Journal. 
8. U dbodhan. 
9. Krishak. 
Ill. Ut!<&va. 
11. Matri Mandir. 
12. Bhandar. 
13. KriRhi Sampad. 
14. Prabudrlhll Bharat. 
I:;. 8angit Vignan Prabeshib. 
16. Saurabh. 
\ 7. Pnshpa Patre.. 
18. Galpa Lahari. 
19. Archalla. 
20. Ballgabhnmi. 
21. Banga Ll\kshroi. 
22 .. Janmnbhumi. 
23. Pancha Pl1shpa. 
24. Viswa Bharati. 
2.>. flichitr6. 
26. (Indian) Medical.Tournal. 
27. Abahan. 
28. Udayan. 
29. TnrluBtry (Engli8h). 
3(>. ~  (Oriya). , 
31. Review of India (English). 
32. Krishi Lakshmi. 
33. Chikitsa. l'rllKae (Bellgali). 
34. Maspaila. 
35. CaIcl1ttil Weekly Notes. 
36. Chh"ta Calpa.1I. 
37. Film !.a"d. 
38. Capital. 

)(r .•. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: What is the harm in supplying 
Stat.e Prisoner,; with whatever periodicals they like to have? 

The Honourabl& Sir Henry Oralk: I have said-"I lay on the table 
1\ list of t.he periodicals which are ordinarily supplied to the prisoners". 
The prisoners have not a complete choice a.s to what periodicals they 
may renn. As I made it clear, Government compile a list of the periodi-
cRls ('onsidered suitable. 

111'. S. Satyamurtt: T!'I ~ Modem R61Jiew included in the list? 



QUEI\TION8 ~  AN8WJlRS. 

"lila Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: No, 1 do not think so. 

. Prof .•• G. B.&Ilga: Is the Indian Review published by Messrs. Natesan 
included in the list? 

JIr. H. P. Mady: What other "Heviews" ure included? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik: The Honourable Meltlber sltlllilli !;{1e 
the list. 

Seth Govind Das: Is it a fact that several of the Stote detenus applied 
for baving the Modern Review? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik: I do IIOt. Imow. 

llr. Sri Prakasa: Do Government ~ L nil} unsuitable "Reviews" 
to be printed in this country at nil? The Honourable the Home Member 
said that he does not permit certain reviews or prlpers, hecnuse they are 
unsuitable. My question is: do Government 'Permit. any ullsuitable reviews 
or papers that are considered unsuitllble to be printed nt all in this country, 
find. if they do not, whether any such review as we have referred t.() enn 
be made available to the prisoners? " 

](r. H, P. MOOy: And if not, why not? (Laughter.) 

An Honourable Member: Tf; thp Modern Review considered to be a 
seditious paper? 

JIr. ";)loban Lal Saksena: Will the HonourabJI' Member consider the 
desirability of including the Modern Review now? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Orafk: The matter is for decision by the 
Government of Bengal. 

JIr ... Ananthasaymam AYY&Jllar: In part (c) of my qlll'stion, I 
allked: 

.. Are Government prepared to consider the advisability of including !lOme nOD-
officials, especially the non·official visitora to jails, in the reapective provine. to lit oa 
the body or committee which approves "uph periodicals'" 

Are Government vrepared to consult them? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Ora1k: I have said thai "tlw,rl; it; nn ellm-
mit.tee that exist,s for this purpose, nor do Government consider it to btl 
necessary. ' , 

Mr. S. Satyamurtl: \\That are the principles on which ~ 

decide Wh,lt magazines or reviews are suitable for State Prisoners? 

The JiIOaOlIrable Sir Beary Oratk: The general criterion is t,o ~ ~ .  
any paper which encourages or supports. ~  ~ unlawful actIVItIes 
0% class strife or the subversion of the eXIstmg econoIIllc order by ~  
of violence. That is the general oriterion. There are other crit-ena as 

well. 
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1Ir. B. Bat,amurU: In view of the fact that the Press Act is function-
lUg in this country, do Government admit that such papers are being 
allowed to be published? 

The Honourable 8lr BeDJy Ora1k: Anyhow. if they are, they are ex-
cluded. 

8e\h Govlncl Das: Is the Modern Review considered such a. pa.per? 

The Honourable Bir B8Dl)' Oraik: I have never read it. 

IIr. President ('1'h(, Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Next questiou. 

COTTAGE MATCH INDv8TRIB8 IN INDIA. 

';64. *Mr .•. Ananthalayanam Ayyangar: With reference to the sup-
plt'mentary questions and answers to stacrod question No. 261. asked on 
tIJe 14th February, 1935, will Government be pleased to state: 

(i) the quantity of matches produced as cottage industries in India 
during 1982, 1938 and 1934; 

(ii) the lUIIolint of excise duty collected on such cottage matches 
ever ~  the duty Wfl!l first introduced; and 

(iii) how many such cottage factories have been closed down since 
the imposition of the excise dut.y and where? 

Mr. A. I. lJ.ITaman: The information has been railed for tUld will be 
laid 011 till' t.llhle of the House in due course. 

DEVEJ.oPMENT OF AIR SXBVIOE8 IN INDIA.. 

766 .• Sard.ar Bant Singh: (a) Is it a fact that the delegates of the 
British Post Office and ~ Air Ministry have diacusaed with the Govern-
ment of India plans for further development of air services in India? If 
~ . have any daeisions been reached? 

(b) III til.' ~  of Rny cleci!'lioml h;n;ng heen rearhed. will Government 
please place the 8atIle on the table of this House? 

The Honourable Sir !'rank Noyce: (1\) The Government of Indi¥hdld 
disoussions recently with delegates from the British Post Office and the 
Air Ministry regarding India's participation in the 'Proposed scheme to 
inorease the frequenoy and speed of Empire Air Mail Services. The dis-
QUSSiOnR were intended to clear the ground and to avoid lengthy correspond-
ence. No ~  were reached. and the proposals are still under 
consideration. 

(h) Does not arise. 

PILoTs A.ND AIJUIEN IN "l'IIB POS'nI .um TBLwoUl"II8 D1rPA.-rW1UI1. 

766. ·Sardar Bant Singh: (8) WhAt is t·be t<>tal J1'nnbtr of pilots e.ncl 
airmen in the service of the GoftnllDen' of India in the postlJ and Tel .. 
graphs Departmen'? How many of them are Indians? 



QUBI'l'IOlf8 AIm Alf8Waas. 

(0) In view of the contemplated development of such serVl0e8, will 
Government need the services of more pilot. and airmen? If 80, do 
Government propose to immediately ~ faoilitiea to Indians to qualify 
themselvea for these aervicea? . 

The lloDourable Sir J'rank .OJea: <a> Government do not operate any 
Air Services and, therefore, do not employ any pilots. The agreemonts 
with the Lhree companies operating air mail services in India, vi •. , Indian 
Trans-Continental Airways, Ltd., Tata Sons, Ltd., and Indian National 
Airways, Ltd., 'Provide that these companies should employ the lurgest 
percentage of Indian personnel, reasonably possible, as soon as suitably 
qualified Indians are available. A statement giving the number of Indilloll 
pilots and engineers employed at present by the thrfle comp-anies mentioned 
is laid on the table. 

(b) As I have stated above, Government do not employ pilots; but 
with the development of !lir services ill India, a greator number of qualifiod 
pilots will naturally be in demand hy the operating cOlTllpanics. In regnrd 
to facilities for training, Government. administer a Fund, called tho Petrol 
Tax Fund, derived from the proceeds of the additional tax on petrol used 
for aviation purposes, which is utilised in.ter alia for the grant of scnOlar-
ships and financial assistance to Indians for advanced training in aviation. 
Facilities for training are also provided by the flying clubs in India, which 
are subsidised hv CTovernment. Tn addition, Indian NatiollQl Airwavs, Ltd., 
have established' a flying school in Rangoon. • 

8tafem.C1It g1t1ing tI.e nm"bfr of !ndinn Pi/fit, and g"gineeTl ,,,,TJloy.tl by tAre, Ai,. 
T . ~  C&mpcmie, operating at Fu.nt i" !"trsa. 

Indian TranB-COntinenlal Airwaya, Ltd .. -

Probationary Pil'llt Oftioen 

IJeensed Engineen 
Ot.ber skilled Engineere 

UD8killed Engineenl . 

Tata 80M, Ltd.-
Pi!oM 

Engineer . 

Mecbanice 

Indian National Airways, Ltd._ 

Pilot. 

To .. l 

To .. l 

Ground Eagineerw, J'it&el'll, Cupent.en snd trained Ground 

4 

1 

8 

13 

t 

Engineft'll . I. 

Aerodrome Officer I 

To"l 
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.QLQsINQ OJ: THE GATES AT LavEL CBOSSING8 l!I.&AB THE PATl!IA JUNCTION 

RAILWAY STATION. 

767 .• JIr. Anugrah Narayan Sinha: (a) Are Goyernment aware that 
the closing of the gates a.t the level crossings on both sides of the Patna 
J unction Railway staLlOJl, specially on the western side, for long periode 
Lvr shunting and other purposes has been causing great inconvenience to 
traffic? 

(0) Are Govemmcnt aware that Iwt infrequently doctors on urgen. 
calls in serious cases are held up for IU pretty long time by the closing of 
the gates and tha.t not infrequently passengers hurrying to catch traina 
are deprived of the opportunity because of the obstruction thus caused? 

(C) Are Government aWl4re that Patna .Junction is an important Rail-
way ::;tation and that heavy tra.flic passes over the western railwny cross-
ing ~  of the proximity of the New Ca.pital area and the gradual 
development and extension of the town on the southern side of the 
(:rossing? 

(d) It! it not u fuct that becuutle of this heavy traffic and the increas-
ing inconvenience caused to the people, the Railway authorities were at 
one time seriously considering the advisability and urgency of having an 
overbridge or a sub-way and the extension of the shunting limit to more 
couvenient sides? 

(t·) \-\ill Uovernment be pleatltld to tltllte what stago the proposal hQB 
l'eached and do they propose to take steps to expedite the matter? 

JIr. P. R. Rau: 1 have nailed for the information required from the 
R ~  Administrat.ion lind will lay a reply on the tuble in due course. 

MOL4SSBS THROWN OUT BY THE SUGAR MILLS. 

768. ·Mr. Anugrah Narayan Sln.h&: (II) Are Government aware that 
the non-utilisation of the annually increasing quantities of molasses thrown 
Ollt by the sugar mills in the various provinces are proving injurious to the 
hoalth of the people in the locality of the mills and may lead to epidemics 
in thc areas concerned? 
(h) Are tiovernment aware that such non-utilisation of molasses is also 

a great economic waste, and that it could be e&'Bily prevented by some 
8uitable scheme of utilising this bye-product, BUch as, ita conversion into 
somo sort of alcohol? 

(cJ Hl'v!' Government in view any such scheme to be start-ed in the 
near future? If not, do they propose to examiDe the matter? 

Kr. Bam OhaDdra: (a) Government have received no complaints. 

(b) and (c). The question of the disposal of molasses is receiving the 
attention of Government. 

Mr. '1'. S. A'IlD .... l]tngam Ohett1ar: Is it t.rue t,hat some fOff'ign com-
panies are stipulating to take these mol&BBe8 from the Government just 
now? 

JIr. Bam OhUldra: The question whether an outlet fOf the e%pOrtabJe 
'Surplus can be found in count.ries outside India is being considered. 



l8l'l 

liOX-OBSEBV.lNCB OF l!"'IXED TIMINGS ON THE KISHUlfGUNJ-SWGURI BRANOI[ 
O.r THE DAR.·EELIlSO HIM.ALAYAN RAILWAY. 

769. -)laulvi Badi-w;-Zaman: (lit .\\"ll Ooyemnlcnt IIwan' thnl, the 
~  of the Kishungunj-Siliguri bl'lUlch of the D. H. R. generally do 

not observe and have no rogard for the timings fixed by tLe authority 
for the arrival and departure of the trains, and the trains are generally 
late both in arrival and departure, specially at intermlldiate stations? 

(b) Arc Government aware that the trains lire very often detained at 
some particular station much longer than the time fixed for their s\A)p-
page? 

(e) Is it not a fact that. the number of oarriages in the trains of the 
D. H. R. are quite inadequate to accommodate all the passengers? 

(d) Do Government propose to ask the Railway authority concerned 
to look to the matters mentioned above? 

J(:r. P. R. Rall: (n), (b) Hnd (c). GovernmllnL have no information. 

(d) I am bringing the Honouwhle Member's question to the notice 01 
the Managing Agents of t.he Darjeeling Himalayan Railway for such aotion 
as ~  ('(lIIsider necessary in regard to parts (a) and (b) and for a report in 
r(>gHrci to part (r). . 

l\fnn.r\1 Sn;X(IGHAPIIF;I\"; IX TilE (JI)\'I-:HNMENT OF INIHA DRPARTMENTR. 

770. -Mr. Muhammad Anw"r-ul-A%lm: (11) Will (J()\"('mmenl ~  

stBt€l the number of stenographe1'8 in each Department of the Government 
-of Inciia Secretariat, separately, and how many of them are Muslims? 

(11) Is it a fact that tile percNltnge of Muslims ill tho stenographera 
service is far short of their proportion? If so, whut special steps do 
Goverwnent propose to take to make up this deficiency? If not, why 
not? 

(c) III it n flirt t.hat, (joVt'rnmellt Illwe iAl'\ucd a letter to al) Secretaries 
·of the Government of India regarding the recruitment of stenographers? 

(d) If the answer to "l1rt (e) above he in the affirmative, will Govern-
ment please state whether communal representation will btl considered 
only in the e886 of outBide recruitment and neglected in the case of de-
partmental candidates? If so, are Government aware that by doing SO 
'ihe Mualims will not get their due .hare in the appointment of steno-
-graphera ? 

(r) Do Government propose to fix communal representation for 4e-
partmenta.i stenogra.phera also, .a ia laid for outaidera in the Government 
of India. Home Department Resolution of July, 19"? If not, why not 'I 

'I'M Boaoarable Sir Bemy Ora1k: (Il) T would invite the attention of t,he 
Honourable M{;mber to the l:ltat.ement laid on the table of the House in 
reply t-O starred question No. 1005 on the 31st August, 1934. 
(b) The attention of the Honourable Member is invited to the reply 

given to part (b) of starred question No. 365 on the 6th August, 1084. 

(e) Yes. 
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(d) and (e). The whole question of the future recruitment of steno-
graphers is under consideration and, in so far as direct recruitment to these 
~  is concerned the claims of Muslims, as of other minority communities, 
will not be overlooked. The rule I! about communal representation do noti 
apply to departmental promotions, which are made solely on merit sa 
stated in the Resolution to which the Honourable Member refers. • 

1Ir. Lalchand Kavalra.i: May 1 know from the Honourable Member if 
these stenographers are recruited through the Public Service Commission? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: Yes. 

EXAMINATION FOR ENTRY INTO THE KINO's COMMISSIONED RANKS OF InlB 

ARMY, THE ROYAL AIR FORCE AND THE ROYAL INDIAN MABDfE. 

771. *XUDShi Iswar Saran: (Hi \\"ill (;U\'l'm!1Wllt p!eas(· statp. if II 
PrcHs COllllllunique waH issued oy the Army Departnleut (\f the Govern-
ment of India, from Simla, on the 25th July, 1931, giving particulars 
about the examination for entry to "the King's Commissioned ranks of 
the Anny, the Royal Air Force and the Royal Indian Marine" to be held in 
Delhi, on the 17th December and subsequent days? 

(b) 18 it u fact that certain candidates on the strength of the said 
Government Communique npPp.u!·cd at the examination hE'ld in Delhi for 
entry to "the King's Commissioned ranks of the Army, the Royal Air 
Force and the R<,yal Indian Marine"? 

(c) Is it a fact that h"fore th" publieutioH of t.hE' results of the said 
~  the parents or guardians of the candidates "ere circularif;ed 
to keep themselves in readiness and to arrange for sufficient funds for 
sending the successful candidates tc. England &t short notice? 
(d) lIm\ many Indian candidates were sent to England after passing 

the said examinations for training, giving the numbers separately for each 
of the t.hrc(' examinfltions? 

(e) 1\ l'C they holding Kings' Commissions? 

(f) Are they getting the same pay us British officers mlnU8 the over-seas 
allowance, and is their status the same as that of British entrants of the 
same year? 
19) [s it n fact that tlnothcl' UO"',l'ument COllullunique was issued 011 

8th July, 1932, announcing certain changes in the military policy of 
Government? 
(h) \\" l'T'(' these changes made applicable even to those Indians wh() 

had appeared at the examinations in 1931 on the strength of the former 
Communique long beforE' the dcclamtioll d the new ~  

(i) Will the said suocessful candidates be junior to British Officers who 
will enter the said services in subsequent years ? 

1Ir. G. R. "'I. 'l'oUenham.: (a) Yes, except that the date of the examin-
ation was t.he 17th November and not the 17th Deoember, 1981. 

(b) Yes. 
(0) Yes, in the csse of candidates for the Air Force examination. 

(d) Thirteen for the Indian Army Rnd six for the Indian Air Force. No 
oandidat(' for the 'MariDt> was successful. 
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(e) Yes. 

(f) Those who entered the Indian Army receive the same pay and allow-
ances and have the same status as the British officers who were trained nt 
Woolwich or SandhU1'st with them. Those who entered the Indian Air 
Force receive tha rateR of pay snnr.tioned for that, force, which are practi-
cally identical with the rates of pay of the Royal Air Force officers serving 
in England, but, in addition, they have also been given a special persoDlll 
allowance to bring their pay more into line with that of tho Royal Air 
Force officers serving in India, in considpration of the fact that the Indian 
Air Force rates had not been published before they proc('eded to England 
for training. There are no British officers in the Indian Air Force. 

(g) Yes. 

(h) Thl'Y WCfC' only II pplied to t ~ who entered tht' newly formed 
Indian Air }'oree through the 1931 examination, and aR I have just ex-
plained, a conc('ssion has been made in the matter of t,heir p"y. 

(i) No. 

On'ICIAL NATIONAL .FLAG. 

772. *M:unshi Iswar Saran: Are Government prepared to take imme-
diately such ,necessary action as may enable India to have a distinctive-
official national flag? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: I wold refer my Honourable friend to 
the speech made in the Council of State by Sir Herbert Emerson on 
September 31, 1931, on a Resolution moved by the ~  Mr. Ranga-
swamy Aiyangar. In that speech Sir Herhert Emeraon, while expressing 
the sympathy of Government with the suggestion that India should have, 
as other Dominions have, n distinctive flag under the British flag, ex-
plained that Government felt that this proposal could Lest he considered 
when the Federation had been established, so that the responsible govern-
ment could decide the question of the most suitable flag for India no* 
merely for British India. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: Is that the position of the Government today also, 
Sir? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oralk: Yes. 

MEMBERS OF THE DEPRESSED CLASSES IN THE COMBATANT RANKR OF TH. 

ARMY AND IN THE POLICE FORCE. 

773. *.1IIl8h1 Iawar Saran: Will Government please state the numbet 
of the Members of the depressed clas8es (i) in the cornhatant ranks of the 
Army anli (ii) in the police force in the territories directly under the con-
trol of the Government of India? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: The information is being collected 
and will be laid on the table of the House in due course. 
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-SOHOLA.RSH[PS AWARDED TO DEPRESSED CLASS S'fUDENTS IN THE SOHOOLS 

AND UNIVERSITY OF DELHI. 

774. *1I1U18hl Iswar Saran: Will Government please state the nUlDbee 
of scholarships awarded to studeuts belonging to the deprelsed cl888e8 ill 
the years 1930 to 1935 (i) in the Delhi University and (ii) in the High 
-Schools of Delhi? 

liz. Bam Chandra: A statement showing the number of scholarshipa 
awarded to students belonging to the depressed classes in the high schools 
of Delhi is placed OIl tlw toble. Informatioll regarding the number d 
scholarships awarded to students in Delhi  University is not available aa 
the 1] ni ~ .  cloes not keep a record of the religion or easte of a student 
or a scholar. 

·.'i/.(I1,·",p"t rpfJlJrr/illfJ Ih,' 1Ium/"'r oj sc/wZIII'$hip,' al/.'ul'd,·d 10 Sludellt" belollgil1g to the 
De pTa,eel ~ . ;11 til P High School.. 01 Delhi. 

1930-31 111 

1931-32 9 

1932-33 9 

1933-34 3 

1934-35 8 

REPRESENTATIVES OF THE DEPRESSED CLASSES IN THE DELBl 

MUNIOIPALITY. 

775. *lIunshi Iswar Saran: Are there any representatives of the de-
pressed classes in the Delhi Municipality? If so, what is their number? 

Mr. Ram Chandra: The reply to the first part of the question is in the 
)legat.ive. The seoond part does not arise. 

lIunahi Iswar Saran: Will Government take nece88ary action for the 
representation of the depressed classes on t,he Municipal Board of Delhi? 

llr. Ram Chandra: The door of election is open to members of the de-
pressed classes. 

llr. Lalchand Bavalrai: May I know from the Honourable Member if 
there is representation on the Delhi Municipality also by communal and 
dass represt'lIlation ? 
llr. Ram Chandra: Sir, the Delhi Municipality is divided into twelve 

wards I\l1d t\ Hindu and a M.uhammatlan Member is returned from each 
~ . 

Kr. Lalchand Navalrai: Are they returned by a joint electorate or !to 
Beparut,e electorate? 

Kr. Ram Chandra: Hindus may vote for Hindus Rnd Mussalmans for 
MussalmallB, 

lIlr. II. S. Aney: Is it joint or sep9.rate? 

lIr. Ram Ch&ndra: I do Dot know .  .  . 
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Mr. It. S. Aney: My friend hns yet to learn? 

Mr. Sri Prakasa: Art' the ~ L  divided int.o Hindus and Muham-
madans or into Muslims and non-Muslims? 

Mr. Ram Ohandra: I have not got the Rctual regulations before me, but, 
from the papers I have in my possession, it is clear that Hindus may vote 
for Hindus and Muslims for Muslims. 

Ill. Sri Prakasa: Have thE' Christinns and the Parsees no right of votes? 

Ill. Ram Ohancir&: They may vote for members of either community. 

Baji Seth Abdoola Baroon: Have Government got the right to nomi-
Dat-e members to the Board? 

Kr. Ram Ohancira: Yes. Government, have not nominated sny mem-
ber of the depressed clusses on this occRsion, but I may point out that in 
the last Municipal Committee there were two elected members of the de-
pl'esserl classes. They got in through the door of electJOn. 

Itunsht IlWar Saran: In view of the fact that there is no member of 
the deoreH8ed classes on the Bonrd of the Municipality of Delhi, will Gov-
ernment· ctmsidt'l· the ndvisability of nominating a member of t,he depressed 
clas8es whpn It snit,ahle opport1lnity occurs? 

Mr. Ram Ohancira: The suggestion will be brought to the notice of the 
Local Administration. 

Mr. Sri Prakasa: On what electoral rolls Parsees and Christiane are 
I'Ihown in Delhi? 

Kr. B. P. Itody: Depreqsed classes. (Laughter.) 

Mr. It. Auf Ali: T think T mllv mlswer that question on behalf of 
Government. 

Mr. President T ~ HOlJourable gil' Ahdnr Rahim): Order, order. The 
question is not put to the Honourable Member. 

~ TAKEN TO SPREA.D EDUOATION AMONG THE DEPBEBBED LABB ~. 

77fl. *1hnIh1 Iswar Saran: What steps have the 
India taTten to spread education among the depressed 
territories directly under their control? 

Mr. Bam Ohanclra: I lay a statemeut on the table. 

Government of 
classes in the 
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&atem.ent regarding steps taken by Go-vernment to Bpread EducatuJ1I tl1TW7Ig the 
Depressed ClaufS in tlte rtntrally administeTM ana8. 

Government are nnable to give a complete list of the steps taken to spread educe.tioll 
-among deprNBed cla_ in centrally administered areas, but the following linea of 
action have. been taken: 

VtlM. 

(a) Schools are not retained on the list of recognised and aided schools if the 
man",gement refuse admiBsion to depresl'ed cla88 students. 

(b) 32 Goyemment scholarships are awarded to students helonging to the deprell8ed 
classes. 

(c) Preference is given to depressed class students in respect to admiasion' and 
award of Government stipends in the Government Xormal Schools, Kajafgarh, and the 
. Government Training School for Women, Delhi. 

(d) Delhi University have exempted candidates of ~  chlsses from the pay-
ment of examination fee8 until the examinnt ion of 1940 . 

• of ;111' ~.  nu;o-rcr. 

(al 15 II<:hola\"ships hHve been resf'!"\'ed in rural schools for award to depressed clasa 
ehildrcn. 
(b) Preferenee is given to ~  of depre88ed classes in the matter of admiasion 

to the Normal School, Ajmer and the Central Tl'llining Claos aUnched to it. 

'GIRLS BELONGING TO THE DEPRESSED CLASSES IN INSTITUTIONS OF DELHI. 

777. *lIunahl Iawar Saran: What is the number of girls belonging to 
the depressed classes in Government or Government-aided institutioDs of 
Dplhi? 

Mr. Ram Ohandra: The numher of girls bclongillg to the depressed 
classes in Government or ~  institutions of Delhi was 509 on 
the 31st March, 1934. 

lIunshl Iswar Saran: lin's 111;;IlY (If thel1l \H're JIl tIll' primary section 
/l no 11(·", many ill t he secondary ~ .  

IIr. Ram Chandra: I must ask fur notice of that question. 

)(unahi Iawar SarD: Is there anv ban on the depressed class girls in 
~  to thE'ir (·ntry illto ~  schools? 

IIr. Ram ChDdra: There is no ban whatever. 

)(unahl Iawar Saran: Is thp.ir number increasing or decreasing? 

)(r. Ram Chandra: T mllst ,':cain :1"1. fnr !ltltict'. 

1Ir. 11. AnanULaaayanam Ayyangar: Is any special encouragement 
!!iH'll i ,) Oil' del,ressed classes? 

1Ir. Ram Chandra: I think the answer will be found in the statement 
·which T have laid on the table in answer to Mr. Iswar Saran's preceding 
question. 

Jlunahl Ianrar Saran: Haye you discussed the question of giving special 
~ R . to the girls of the depre88ed classes in that statement? 
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JIr. B&m Ohandra: I have got the statement before me here. There it 
is said: 

"Schools al'e not l'I'(aiuerl 011 thl' list of )'('('Ognigl'd and ~  st'llools if thl' mnnllge-
ment refuse admiEsioll to d"press"d ~~ stlldentH_" 

That is one of the things that I find in the statement, 

J[11D8h1 Iswar Saran: 18 it the ouly CIlc-otlrtlgement t1l1lt Government 
:give to thf' girls of the depressed (,ll\s8e8? 

Itr. Ram. Chandra: Th,'!",) nrt' 1\ el'lillin l1t1mht'r of (iovernment schoJ'lr-
'ships also whioh are awarded to students belonging to depressed classes_ 

J[lUlIbl :mar Sum: Will you kindly tf>1l IIR their number? 

JIr. Bam Ohandra: Their number is 32 ullcording to this statement. but 
I am not sure how many of them are for girls and how many for boys. 

~ IN THE Lll:nI8L4.TIVE ASSEMBLY ON THE JOINT PART,IAMENTARY 

COMMITTEE REPORT. 

778_ .)(r. S. Satyamurtt: (a) Will the Honourabie the Law Member 
be pleased to state: 

(i) whether any correspondence has passed between the Government 
of India and the Secretary of State in respect of the attitude 
of the Government in the voting in the divisions on the Joint 
PlIl'liam"ntlll-:--' COlllmij.t,·" H<']lOrt ill till' Lpgislat iv(' Assemhly; 

(ii) whether it is 8 fact that the Secretary of State directed the 
Government of India to decide this question themselves; and 

(iii) the reasons why Government decided to take part in the voting? 

{h) Will the Honourable the Law Member be pleased to state: 

(i) whether the Government of India have communicated to the 
Secretary of State the results of the voting in the Legislative 
Assembly on the motions in respect. of the Joint Po.rliamentary 
Committee Report; 

(ii) in what form they have communicated the same; 

(iii) whether they have heard from the Secretary of State in answer 
to the communication; and 

(iv) whether Government will place the entire correspondence on the 
table of the House? 

The Honourable Sir Brtpendra SlrC&l: (a) (i) and (ii). No_ 

(iii) Governmpnt :\f f'mhprR have right of vote, which right they thought 
fU to exercise, 

(b) (i) and (ii). The Government of India informed the Secretarv of 
State of the substance of the amendments voted on and the nnmber of 
Members who voted for and against each amendment. 

(iii) No_ 

(iv) Government conRiopr it is not, in puhlic interest to Iwy on the tahle 
'the confidential correRpondpnl'P which is asked to be laid on the table_ 
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Ilk. S. Satyamurt.t: In view cl the fuM, that. to the best of my know-
ledge. practically all the Local novermnents did not vote ~ their 
Legislative Councils on the motions or amendments in connect.ion with 
the Joint Purliamentary Committee Report, may I know the reasons why 
the Government of India decided to take part in the voting? 

The HonolU'able Sir Bripendra Sircar: Members in Local COlmcils, 
having th( TIght of vote, thought fit not to exercise it, but Members here 
exercised the right which they ita \'"e undf\l' the Statute. 

1Ir. S. Sat1amurli: May I l-uow if one of the ~  why the Govern-
ment decided to tnke part in the voting was that. they had felt that, if 
they did n,ot 1\0 vote, this House WI\S bound to paaljl tlle CQQJI"ella Resolu-
tion? 

", 
'!'he ~  Sir Jrripelldra $!rear: ~ friend C&n draw such infer-

ence I\S he chooses. But if any Member "ho exercised his right and 
thought fit to exercise that right, bC(:bur;e the Resolution was objection. 
able, he must have done so. 

JIr. X. S. A ~ Did the qfficio.l ~  Q.dopt that course indivi-
dunlly cr WIiS it done on behalf of the Government? 

The Bono.able Sir NripeDdra Sirear: ] am not prepared to disclose 
thut unLil f kllow what my friend did. Did he ~  his right. indi-
vidually? 

JIr, •. S. Aney: I have uskea my Honourable friend (l question, 
and I want its answer? 

The Honourable Sir Bripendra Sirear: T was not present at any meet-• 
ing at ~  consultation W88 held. 

Mr. S. Satyamurt1: WIlS uny whip j"sued by the Government in this 
Roust''! 

The Honourable Sir Nripgndra. Sircar: ~ . 

Xr. Saml \'encalaehelam OIletty: Whnt was thE' number of votes eon-
tribllted by Govf'rnment. in the diviRirn on thp motion!!? 

The Honourable Sir Bripendra Sircar: 'l'hnt will bl' available from 
thE' pro('rprlings of the House which have been published. 

JIr. S. Satyamurt1: May I know what. WM; the "substance of the 
amf'ndmf'llts" which were cr.rrird in the' ROllSt'. which waS communi-
cated by the Government o)f ]ndia to the St'cretary of State? 

fte BOllourable Sir lfripendra Sirear: I meant by substance the e:xaet 
language (If fha amendments. 

Mr. S. Sa'1&murti: May I take it that no word was put in thete by 
the Government, which was not already in the amendments? 



:the ~ J  '8tr ~~  .. Str'ctir:'1'htlt wili tnyre}ily, 88 ~  
Qle language of the &ruen'd01ents . 

.. ,Mr., .LalC?haDd lttavalrai: ~ .  tknow . ~  ~ ~ ~ .~. ~  up 
theIr rnmdfram the very . ~  v6te 021 tbltt ~ .  tP. aptArti· 
(lular way or di.i they maJre up their inlh'd ~  hliltrihg the debtiie 'hdtti 
HoUSd? 

".i"he lloDoura;,1e Str ~  ~  t luti not awiliel1sto ~  ~  
-e%8cthour and exact date flaeh part.icular Member thought He i<As gob\.. 
to Tote in a particular way. 

:JIIr. S. SattaDl.1im: NIuy 1 "now, tllCri.ifol'e, {,hat Govehlrnent MeruberS 
'Voted eacn according to IllS .own ~ and according to his own 
judgment, or whether they voted as a ~  

~  itondtltable Sa . ~  Sirell: tidvernment l\Ieruhers tote. 
:according to their conscienc'J. 

Seth GOmdDaa: Do the Govehunent r:lembem ever vote. on the Con-
.-side? 

JIr. T. S; AviDalhUiqamObIlWiar: Did the J..oco.l Governments ~  

the advice of the ~  of India when they deeided not to t&ke 
po.rt in the voting in their respective Provincial CoUlloiis ? 

'The :Honourable Sir Nrtpendra. Sireu: I do not follow the Honourable 
Member. 

Puadlt tIOvind BaIlabil Pant: Did t.he Go'Vemment of India advise the 
Local Governments to restri0t the voting in their respective Councils only 
lonon-official elements in the House? 

'!'he BoDOllr&b1e Sir BnpendraSirear: ] would like to have your ruling, 
Sir, 8S to ",'hetber this 'lupplementary qUf:'Fliion arises out of this question? 

JIr. President (The Honbttrrible Sir A!ldlrr RBhim): It does not a't'ise. 

Pandtt Govind BaIlabh Pl'nt: The point is fuis .. 

lIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Chair bas given 
Its ruling. 

JIr. S. Satyamurti: Will Government &tate "'by they will not place 
the entire eorrespondence between the T ~  of Stflt.e and the. Gov-
ernment of India on the tahle of the Ffow'!P, espeeiully in view of the 
HonoUi'a.ble the Law Member's st·sternent that not ooe word was put in 
in the "&ubstanee of the amendments" 'Which was not already there? 

.~ JT ~ HonourAble 8ir ~  ~  Th.e Honourable 
~ ~  Y stl'id tll&t he dill not consiller It dean'able, to do so 
hi t!re l't16lic ~ . 

• 
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Pandit Gorind Ballabh Pant: Were the Government of India asked 
by the Secretary of State to IlRcertain non-official opinion in the matter 
of the proposals contained in the Joint Parliamentary Committee Report? 

The Honourable Sir  Nripendra Sircar: That doeR not arise. If my 
Honourable friend would put down a separate question, I shall answer. 

Pandit Govind Ballabh Pant: Were the Members of the Government 
of India free to vote against the propolilal of the Joint Parliamentary Com-
mittee Report? 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sircar: 'l'l!at depended on their ~ 

dual conscience which ~  ulways r.xercise most conscientiously. 

Kr. T. S. Avinashllingam Chettiar: Do they ever have a conscience,.? 

Kr. President. (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Next question. 

DEBTS INOURRED BY KING IBN SAUD FOR PURCHASE OF ARMS. 

779. *Kr. T. S. AviDaabl}ln.gam Chettlar: Will Government please 
state whether it is true that a share of the debts incurred by King Ibn 
Saud for purchase of aTms was paid by the Government of India? 

Kr. H. A. F. Metcalfe: 'rhe answer is in ~ negntive. 

lIr. T. S. Avinashlllngam Chettlar: Did Government see in the 
IIinnwdan Timc8 a statement to that effect? 

Kr. H. A. 1'. lletcalfe: 1 did not !:;Ce actuRlly the thing to which. the 
Honourable Member refers. 

MANUFAOTURE AND FREE DISTRIBUTION OF QUININE. 

780. -llr. Akhil Chandra Datta (on behalf of Dr. P. N. Banerjea): Are 
Government prepared to consider the desirability of: 

(3) taking all necessary stepg to promote the manufacture of quinine 
in India at cheap cost, and 

(b) the distribution of quinine to the masses free of charge or at a 
nomina1 price? 

JIr. Ram Chandra: (a) As the Honourable Member is aware this will 
be a mlltter for the provinces under the new Constitution 

(b) This is already 1\ provinci,t1 matter !IS Public Health is a transfelTed 
subject. I may add that the Government of India have certain surplus 
stocks of quinine and are ~  to cODsider proposals from Local Gov-

~ for its sale on reasonable tenns. 

Prof. B. G. Ranga: What is the reason for the retention of tbis surplwt 
stock of quinine with the Government of India while all over India there-
is such a great demand for quinine?· 
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1Ir. :&am Ohandra: The Government of India· ha"e to retain certain 
stoek in crder to deal with emergent situations. 

Dr. G. V. Deshmukh: Do t.he GOH'l"UlllL'nt of lntlia kt'ep qUlllllle for 
mercantile purposes or for the purpose of distributing to malarial patients? 

Mr. Ram Ohandra: The stock is kept. for sl\le to Local GO\'l'rnllwnts 
for the trl:-fltment of patients suffering from malaria. 

Dr. G. V. Deshmukh: Is quinine supplied in sufficient quantit.ies to 
Local Governrn,'nts to he disl,ribuh'd to mnlLrinl nffrC'led populntion CYf 
India? 

JIr. Ram Ohandra: It nil deYlends lIpon the demalld received from 
Local Governments. No demand hns ever been refused. 

Dr. G. V. Deahmukh: Is it be.causc that there has been no malaria. 
and that is why there has been uo demand for quinine? 

lIr. Ram Ohandra: There has been a eertain amount of dpmund. But 
the demand must depend upon the financial situation of the provinces. 
We asked the Local Governments in 1932 whether they would be pre-
pared to 'Ipend larger sums of money to popularise t.he sllie o! quinino 
which was in Government st,ocl{, but their replics were gencmlly dis-
appointing. 

Dr. G. V. Deshmukh: How do you menn to popularise quinine by 
ke!Wing t.heir price high? 

Mr. Ram Chandra: The price of quininc> is Rs. 18 per pound, which 
does not compare unfa.\"ourably with the price of quinine in the open 
market. 

Dr. G. V. Deshmukh: What ",,'ould be the ordillary price if t,here, was 
no middleman '8 profit? 

1Ir. Ram Chandra: The nrice uf imporiecl quinill(, in Sertember, 1934, 
waB Rs. 23 pe: pound which shows that the Government price is very 
fa vourable. 

Dr. G. V. Duhmukh: Is it Dot that the price of qummo would 
c(,nJe to Rs. 12 per pound and that the Government of India want to sell it 
at a profit of more than 33 per c(lnt, and that is why the stocks have 
gone up while the malarial affected patients are suffering all over t.he 
country? 

JIr. Ram Ohandra: The average ~  of mnnufaetllre of quinine ~B 

to roughly Rs. 15 pE\l' pound. 

JIr. B. Das: At what price did the Goyernment of India sell their 
surplus quinine t<l the Kina burea.u? Was it not at Rs. 12 per pound? 

JIr. Ram OhaDdra: I do not know of l'n:v sales to the Kina bureau. 
B2' 
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=-r. ~. DaII: Did ~ tLe repi'88eutlatiTee .. the.'Riu bjll'e&U ooae to 
India last year t.o negotiate -the _Ie of iiteauqJhs Aoek of ~ ? 

-.r. _m CftlaDdra: I undarstand that certain negotia1ions are still 
~  on. 

Xl. B. Daa: So far there has b"en no sale of quinine? 

lIr. ]tam ~  Government sold 8 certain IUDQUnt of qlUDlJle on 
• tender system. The minimum price fixed at that time was Rtf. 15-8-0 
per pound. That was in ~. 

Plot. :R. ~ ..... : Wh(\ll the cost price is sstd to ·be Rs. 15 per 
pound, why do Government insist .:m f;eltiu.g it at Us. 18 per pound? 

'Mr. lI.am Ohancka: The real reason is this. If Government sold it at 
Tery much less than what they are doing new,there is every danger that 
quinine might get into the hands of wholesale dealers who would not be 
Wl1ling to pass on the profit to the consumer. 'I'hey will ~ all the 
profit t,hemselveil and wilJpass on the article to bhe eonsumer only at the 
rate which prevails in the open market. 

Prot. N. G. Ranga: Do Governm,'nt wish to make !l profit at the 
expense of these llnhealth.v p!")ple in the country who are crying out for 
cheaper quinine? 

Kr. President (The Honourable Sir i\ bdur Rahim): That is argument. 

lIr. II. Ananu.uaJUlalll. AYJlIIlpr: Wh"t is the quantity of quinine 
produced locally? 

Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Order, order. Nerl 
question. 

NOK-WITIlDlU.W4L 01' BAN ON OD'UIN CoNGRESS UD Az.u.D 

ASSOCIATIONS. 

781. lleJ(r. S. Satyamurt1: Will thE' HQDourable the &me ~  be 
pleased to state: 

(n) the number Rnd the names of Congress and allied associations 
against whom the ban imposed by Government has not yet 
been withdrawn; 

(b) the reasons why ~ ban has not yet been withdrllWD; 80lld 

(e) whether Government propose to withdraw the ban, and if 80, 
when? 

!"he Honourable Sir Henry O1'aik: I wo.Jld rflfer the Honourable Mem-
ber to the answer given by me on the 14th February, t.o Mr. Mohan Lal 
Sahena's ques\ions N(l8. 272 snd itS on the eame81!lbjeet. 



-. 8. S .... amVU; ~ [ kn')w, with re.sard· to the Hindustani sen 
DN, what. is th. iWormatiOQ. in the possession of the Houourable the 
J ~  Member ~ . . oert:atn branches of thi.'l. ~~  are teaching 
thell' members nfie prac'lOQ? In what prn\illCe IS It done, and what is 
\he iaformatioo on which tbe I-iQ,llourable Membc; relies? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik: I said in at le"st one instance,-I 
cannot remembe.l' which pruvinoe that was in, I think it was in the United 
Provinces-the use, of t.he rilic was taught. 

mt' .• ohan Lal Saksena: Was un l' member of the Hindustani SeVll 
Da) prosecuted under the Arms Act? • 

The Honourable Sir Henry Orailr: J nm lwt aware of that. 

JIr. S. Satyamurt1: wm the Honourable ;\{embrr make enquiries and 
find out why the Local Gov·?rnmentR considf'r the brnnch£'s of t.he 
IDndustani Seva. Dal rovolntionury in their prl)vin(,8Sj ~  in ihe 
sense that t,hey are advo('ating or practising vrolcnt methods? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik: I have' JIO jlltent·ion of making any 
further enquiries. 

!Hr. S. Satyamnrti: Why h;lfl he no int.ention·{ In view of the per-
8i8tent demand from this side of the House that the Hindustani Sevll DaJ 
i8 a Congress organisation find thnt the ban on the 8ame ought t.o have 
been removod long ago, v.'hy should nnt t,ne Honourable Member make· 
enquiries? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Ctalk: [ have already rccf'ived information: 
",'hich satisfies me that it is n.)t 111lrely n C(mgre!!8 organisation. 

~ Govind Ballabh Pant: What happ(,ncd t.o the rifles of tha 
Hindustani Seva Dal? Did tJw police tnkc hold or them? 

JIr. Preskleat. (The Hr:nourable Rir Abdllr Rahim): Next question. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti.: AB pInt (a) of question 1\0. 782 waF- alrpady very 
fOlly IlD8WE'.roo by the Honourable t·he Trome Memher, 1 wish to put today 
only parts (b) and (c) 0f that qJlest.ion. 

R'IItlUSB'OP PBB8O!fS OOllVIOTJH)· IN. (JO.Nl!JECTlOlf WITH THE CIvIL 
DI80BBDlBJlCJJ. MOVEMEllT. 

7fr.l: •• S·. 9&L1&mart&: Will the Honourable the Horne Member be-
pleased to 8tate: 

[(a) the number of pri80necs convickd and 8entenced in COIlnection 
with the Civil DisoBedience l\lovemt'nt; who are still in 
prison;l 

(b) ttle rea8OIl8' why ~ -have notr yet been releasad..; and 

(0) whetlrer ~ .  fu relell'l!c them, and. if 90, wben·? 
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. The ~  Sir Henry Oraik: (b) and (c). As I have already ex. 
:plamed lD answer to a supplementary question by Panmt Govind Ballabh 
Pant,. the decision regarding releases restfl with Local Governments who 
·exam:ne these cages from time to time in accordance with the policy of 
premature release referred to in the Government of India's communique 
of the 6th June, 19M. 

IMPORT OJ' SAFETY MATCH BOXES INTO INDIA. 

783. *Kr. K. Ananthaaayanam Ayyangar: (a) Are Government aware 
that. nearly 29,000 gross of safety match boxes were imported into India 
from April 1934 to November 1934? 

(1-) Are not safety mat<lhes of like quality mlln uf.lCiured in India? 
If they fire manufact.ured, how is it that there are still large quantities being 
imported? 

~ Are Government aware that the exoise duty on ll1ttt-ches is adversely" 
.affecting the match industry in India? 

Kd) Are Go\'ernment prepared to consider the advisability of taking 
el1ective stepl! to encourage the entire production locally of matches required 
for use in India? 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore: (u) Yes, Sir. 

(b) I am unable toO express an o).inioll '\s to the quality of, matches 
'manuf:\ctured in India as compared ~  til(' quality of those imported 
'but, as the Honourahle Member Il1l.s lust heen infomled. imports now 
'represent consirlerabl.v lell>' t.han one 1'(;[' ('nnt. of the est:.imated Indi.an 
pronnC'tion. 

(c) No, Sir. 

(d: In "jew of the comparatively negligiLll' quaJltity of import:; the 
question of taking any ful'lher etepl) bl}:"ond t hc tariff protection alrea.dy 
.afforol'o does not nri'le. 

ENCOURAGEMENT OF THE COTTAGE MATCH I!iDUSTRYI N INDIA. 

~. *Kr. II. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: What steps have Govern· 
ment taken to encourage the cottage match industry in India? 

The Honourable Sit .Joseph Bhore: I would refer the Honour3ble Mem· 
ber to pnra.,.,CTt'ap,h 4 of the Commerce Department Resolution No. 235-T 
(24) puhlished in the Gazette of India of 1st September. 1928, on the 
Report of the Tariff Board regarding the grant of protection to the Match 
Industrv. As stated there the Government of India accepted t.he Board's 
finding rthflt. the manufacture of mat.ches is not. a fit indul'ltr,v for develop. 
ment on cottage lines. I would point out, however. that in the matter of 
excise duty a rebate is allowed to factories whose daily output does not 
exceed 100 gross boxes. 

JIr. T. S. AVinasbllingam OheWar: May T know how many cottage 
factories have taken ad vantage of that rebak? 

JIr. A • .J. ]tatllJDaD: Every . . ~  f8Ctor:v is ent,itled to the rebate, 
and I have no doubt they automatically take advantage of it. 
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:IIr . .".. S. AvlDuhlltngam. Ohe\tlar: How many have taken advantage? 

111'. A. J. Raimnaa: As many as exist. 

Pandtt Govind Ball&bh Pant: What is their number? 

Kr. A. J. Ralsman: I have already answered a question ,)n that Bubjec' 
this morning. 

AMOUNT SPENT IN MAKING NEW SIDINGS AND YARDS FOR THE ARMY AND NEW 

ROLLING STOCK IN THE SJUPE OJ' AEROl"LANE WAGONS. 

785. *)[r. C. N. JluUluranga Jludaliar: (a) Witl Government be pleased 
to state the amount spent in making new sidings and yards for the army 
and new rolling stock in the shape of reroplane wagons so far and for the 
last five years each? 

(b) How much rolling stock have the Army Department to carry troops 
and how many wagons have they for troop train purposes alone '? 

(r) How much are the Army Department paying for it:' 

(d) If no payment is made, are conceBBions allowed even without pay-
-ment? 

(e) Do Government propose to stop the concessions? 

lIr. P. R. Rau: (a) Government regret that the information regarding 
the amount spent year by year on new sidings and yards for the army i. 
not readily available. 

Thl're are four aeroplane cars which are reserved for the exclUBive 
use of the Army Department. They were built in 1925 at a total cost of 
Rs. 1,10,536. 

(b) Excluding the saloons reserved for the use of high military official. 
the following stock is reserved for the exclusive use of the Army Depart-
ment: 

Miliiary Car. 

Ambulance vehiclElll 

Military Kitchen Can! 

Petrol Tank Wagons 

Military Canteena 

Military First cl_ carriagetl 

62 

\I 

11 

10 

! 

4 

(c) In addition to haulage, the Army Depoartment pay interest, mainte-
ua.noo and depreciation charges at 9* per cent. per annum on the capital 
cost of the vehicles reserved for the exclusive use of the Army Depar.-
ment. The amount that is 'paid annually by that Department is Rs. 2f 
lakhs approximately. 

~  and (6). Do not arise. 
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~  a, ~ ~ J .~. ~ ~~. ~ ~  of. ~  ~ ~ ~ to, (b)" may 
I how now many saloons are mamtaine(f arid' what 18 the number ot 
military officers who use these ~ .  

Kr. P. Jr.. ]tau: If my Honourable friend desires, I shall obtain the 
~  and, ~  it to him.. 

Mr. O. ]f. Jluthuranga Jludali&r: Arising out of the answer to (c), who. 
pays the capital cost of these saloons and other vehicles? 

Kr. P ... ~  I think the capital co.st is chlU"ged to. railways. The 
Army Dep'8rtment pays interest, maintenance and depreciation. 

Dr. .~ ~ AJ ~  Is this ~ debited only. to the accounts ot 
the strategic railways or do they receive a cheque direetly from the Army 
Department? . . ... 

~. ~ R. Bau: I must have notice of that question. 

JIr. T. S. Avtnash1llngam Ohettiar: Are these paid for by the milit8ry 
authorities? 

lIr. P. Jr.. Jr.au: The military 8llthoritie:> pay interest, maintenance and: 
depreciat,ion at 9t 'per cent. 

JIr. T. S. AvtnasbUlngam OheUiar: And the cBf,ital investment is made· 
bv the railways? 
", ' 

JIr. P. Jr.. Jr.au: Ye8, Sir . 

• r. T. S. Avtnashilingam OheUiar: What is-the amoWJt2 
~  ~ I '_ 

Kr. P. Jr.. Jr.&u: 1 should like to have notiee of that. qU68tioD;. ~
total. charge of 2t lakhs amounts to 91 per cent. of the capital cost, whlCh· 
CIW easily be. calculated. 

Pandit Govind Ballabh Pant: To which account is the cost of sidings. 

and yards for the army ~  

JIr. P. Jr.. Jr.&u: That information is not readily ~. It w:n take 
80me time, because the accounts are not kept separate. 

SELECTION OJ' MEMBERS TO THE ADVISORY COUNCILS Olf RAILW.AYS. 

786 *Jfr 0 If )[uthuranga Jlud&Ilar: (8) Win .~  ~  
~  to ~  how 'members are selected to the advisory counCils on Rall-

~  ~ . (b) Was /l.DV one selected to the Madras and Southern ~  Raj . 
way Aivisory Committee on behallof ryou of the Madras Presulency? 

(c) How WIlS the selection made? .' . 
(d) Was it ~  t.he Recommendat.ion of t.he ChIef MInister, Madra ... 

Govemment? 
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... P." B.ta: (a). I would refer ~  HonQw:ablu ~  to \be.ft)8ply 
8J,veo by, the Honourable Mr. (n0":V Sir. John) \\oodhelld t·Q parts (2} 6l,.1l<! 
~~. of the ~  Babu J agdish Charidra Ba.nerjee·s question No. 2(). 
In the CounCIl of State .on the 11th February, 19$.1. 

(b) The Agent, Madras and Southern Mahrntta Railwnv, adVised th. 
Government of Madras on the 30th May, 1933, that there was 1.1 vacancy 
for one additional member on the LQcal AdvisQrv COlI'.mittee and that he 
had nQ objectiQn to the appointment of II. non.official to represent n.grioul-
turnl interests. 

(c) and (d). The selection was tQ have been made by the (iovemmen\. 
of Madras. I am unable to say how it wa.s actul.Ill.Y ~. 

111'. O. H. J(utburanca J(udallar: Is it reasonable to refer to an answer 
given years agQ in anQther place? 

JIr. P. R. Rau: The answer was giv.en in 1931. 

~. President ('.1'he HQnourable Sir Abdur Hahim): ~ ~  thl:\-
Honourable Member will give a substance .of that ans\ver. 

Jlr. P. R. Rau: I have the answer here which is two pages long, but. 
I can say tbat the general lines .on wnich these cQlllmit.tc68 shQuld be 
constituted were, tWQ Local Government mcmbers nQminl.lted by the LQcal., 
GQvernments, three representatives .of the Legislative CQuncil, .one member 
from the lQcal Municipality or Corporation of the railway headquarters, 
five members ~  industrie!:!, CQmmerce And trade . 

• r. O. If. J(aUluranga lIndallar: WiH this two pa.ge answer be puhlish, 
~  In the Assembly proceedings? 

JIr. P. R. Raa: It is alreadv there in the CQuncil of Stut,e debates, 
and it is easy, if the HQnQurabie Member is interested to get a copy of 
those debates. 

Plot H. G4 BaIlg.: In view .of the fact tha.t none of these members· 
~  to be representative of agricultural interests, will the Government 

of India. be 'prepared to cQnsider the advisability .of reserving some places, 
on these AdvisQry Councils for representatives of agricultural interests? 

• JIr. P. R. Rau: I have already answered that question so far us the 
Madras and. Southern Mahratta Railway is concerned. One member has· 
been, so far as I know, nominated by the Madras Government to. represenfl 
agricultural interests. 

Kt. LalchaDd HIWa1ra1: Msy I know if the Central Advisory Council 
i. ~  to be re-fonned and re-e leeted , and, if so, when? 

JIr. P. •. Ball: 1 think a motion will be made by the Honourable 
the Railway Member next. week with regard to the eleotion of the Centr* 
Advisory Council. 

p,g&, Ii. 41. K&DaI'. May!' ask. if Govemm/;'lnt, ~ prepo,red. ~  consider. 
td:ae advisability. of giving II()me ~ on . ~ A JB ~  Count'lis fOt' the 
representation of railway pllsaengers aSllOClatlODs also? 
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JIr. P ••• Jt.au: In order to prevent these committees being too large 
and unwieldy, it is necessary to have a maximum, and the question of 
-aifferent interests to be represented was carefully considered when. they 
were first constituted on the recommendation of the Ackworth CommIttee. 
They have not been reconsidered since then. 

Mr ••••• lOlh1: Is there any provision for the representation of 
-third class passengers? 

Xl. P. B. Bau: Not directly. 

llr. N .•• lolhl: May I ask whether the Government of India propose 
to devise some method by which third class passengers may be repre· 
·sented? 

Sir Oowasjl .Tehanglr: May I ask whether they can be represented by 
-my Honourable friend, Mr. Joshi? 

Xl ••• JI . .T0Ih1: May I ask whether there is Rny obj'6ction to my repre-
~  third class p'llssengers? 

Xl. P. B. Bau: I do not see any. 

ECONOIllIC QUESTION OF INDIAN RAILWAYS. 

787 .• :Mr. O. N. J(uthuranga Jludallar: (a) Have Government secured 
·the services of Mr. Pope to go into the economio question of Indian Rail· 
ways, and has any report been prepared by him? 

(h) Will Government be pleased to place the report on the table of this 
House? 

Xl. P. R. Rau: :\Ir. l'ope visited India. at the invitation of Govern-
ment. In the winters of 1932-33 and 1933-34 Hnd submitted two reports 
-on the methods of effecting economy and increasing efficiency on Ind;an 
Railwa.ys. These report:; are aVflil"blt> in the Library of the House. 

EXPIRY OF L"!llASE OF CERTAIN COMPANY-MANAGED RAILWAYS. 

788. "':Mr. O. N. )(uthuranga Itudaliar: (a) What are the Company. 
'managed Railways whose periods of lease will expire. and if so, when? 

(h) Art' Gm-t'nmwnt. Ilwnrp t.hat t,he ~ ...-  Government iT;tends taking 
up the Bangalore-Hanthar line from the Madras and Southern -Mahratta 
Railwny? If so, when and uncler what terms? 

. (c) Do Govt'nlmmt contemplnte extending the lease period of any of 
the railwavs? If so. will Governmp.nt be pleased to st,ate wby they do not 
-take up these railways under their management? 

Kr. P ••• BaU: (8) Assuming that mv Honoura.ble friend is referring 
"io the contracts of ~ managing State-owned Railways, the datea 
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on which contTacts can be ~  ~  twelve mrmths' notice in each 
.cage, are 8S folloW!>: 

1. Madras and Southern Mahratta. 

2. Bengal and North Western and Rohilkund 
and Kumaon 

3. Bombay, Baroda and Central India. 

•. ABS&m Bengal 

6. South Indian 

6. Bengal Nagpur. 

• 3la-D"oember, 1937. 

31st Doccmber, 1937. or 
19.2. 

31st December. 1941. 

31st December, 1941. 

• 31st December. 1945. 

• 3lat Deoember. 1950. 

(b) The Mysore Government huve expressed a. desire to take over the 
~ -  line as early as possible. The question of tf"rms, eto., 
is under negotiation. 

(c) The question of taking over a line to State management is consi-
dered near .the time when notice of terminution has to be given-a year 
before the date of purchase. 

Xr.C. N. Kuthuranga J(udaliar: What is the general policy of Gov-
ernment with regard to this ~  of taking up these lines into State 
management? 

Kr. P. R. :Rau: The polip,,v depends on t.he circumstances existing a. 
the time. 

Pandit Govind BaIlabh Pant: Have Government given any thought 
to the acquisition of t.he RohiIkund Kumaon Railway? 

Kr. P. R. :B.au: This question will be considercd very shortly, heMuse 
notice is to be given on the 31st December. 1986. if it is going to be 
acquired. 

Pani:llt GOVind Ballabh Pant: Are Govemmpnt aware of the fact that. 
the administrat.ion of t.hut, railwa,Y is very unsatisfactory? 

-Jlr. P. It. Rau: That is a mat.ter of opinion. 

Pandlt Govind Ballabh Pant: What is the view of OovernnH'nt. so fur 
as the question of administration goes? 

1Ir. President. (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): That too is Q 

matter 'Elf op!uion. 

Kr. ·S. Satyamurtl: Are G(Jvernment considering the question of acquir-
ing the Madras and Southern Mahratta HllilwQY management? 

1Ir. P. R. Rau: That. will be taken up at the same time. 

Seth GOvtnd Das: What about the Bengal and -W .~  Rail-
way 

1Ir. P. R. Rau: Notice is t.o be given on the ~~  December, 1ll36. The 
question whether notieellhouJd be given or not will be conFlidered very 
.hOlt}}'. 
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789. ·Kr. O ..... ][utlu1ranga ][udaUar: (a) Will Government be pleased 
io state what are the transport rates on agricultural produce on each Rail-
way? 

(b) Do Government propose to keep the rates uniform on all the Raij-
ways? 

Kr. P. !B.. B4q,: (a) :For the punpose of freight rates commodities are 
placed in ten different classes, the maximum rate for the lowest class 
being 0·38 pie per mSWld pet' mile and for the ~  class 1·87 pie per-
maund per mile. Most I\¥riculturul produds are in the lowest dass, the; 
principal exception being cotton. Within the maximum rate of 0·38-pie 
&lid a. minimum rate of 0·10 pie, llUthorised by Government for this class, 
Ra.i.lway Administra.tions are empowered to quote such rates-as circum-
stances require. It IS in the exercise of these powers that the sctulll 
rates charged for agricultural produce on the various railways are eonsmel"-
ably lower than the maximum pennissible. The rates charged are notified 
by the diiJereDb Ua.ilW8y Administrations in their goods tariffs. To compile 
the infonnation which my Honourable friend requires showing the varia-
tions ann also the numerous special rates that are charged for the diffaoeM 
commodities ~  b'y the term "agrieultural produce" would involve 
the ,publication of a bulky volume. 

(b) Unifornllty in rates is not practicable owing to financial and other 
conditions on different railways varying, 

Kr. O. 11'. J[uthuranga Kudaliar: \Vith regard to the answer to part. 
(b), why is an uniform rate not fixed for a p'llrticular commodity on -all 
lines? 

Ilr. P. :8. Rau: That means that you will have to scrap ull existing 
JUtcs and build up IJ, ratcs structure anew. 

8eUl (Jov1nd D&I: Is it not advisable to do so? 

Prof. H. G. Ranga; Does the Honourable Member mean, when he says 
that agricultural commodities are carried at the lowest rate. that cereals 
are included in that term? 

1Ir. P. B. Rau: I have said that the actual rates chaTged fOr agriCul-
tural produce on various railways are considerably lower than the maximum 
p8l'Dlissible. 

Prof. H. G. Ranga: There is another statement that he has made that 
most of the agricultural productR are in the lowest class: does that term 
indudC' also cPreals, like ~  wheat and other grain? 

Ilr. P. B. Rau: I am afraid I must ask for notiee 01' that qnestion. 

Ilr. JLAoamhaallpna,m ADangar;· What is the reason for this differ 
ence. of rate on certain railways? 

Ilr. P. B. Rau: Differing conditions? 



I'ttif .•. G .... ~ I. it." 111tt that .111'1 ffkIdna ane SoutMrn U6hratta 
Railway has not so far made .ny Mtempt in reduce the railway freight 
011 agricultural produce '! 

Kr. P. ll.. ltau: I am not stiY'£' of thllt: I ~  like to line notkle 
··of that question before I attempt to reply to a stt\tement like that. 

RuVLTS 01' TID: R&.6.D.RAIL OolllJ'EBENO£. 

700. *1Ir. O. N. lIuthuran,a J[udallar: (a) Will Government be 
pleased to ~ the results of the Road-Rail Cc.lference? 
(b) HQIil any policy been fot'mulated for combat.iog and developiftg Ute 

Road and Rail transport ~ If so, will Goyernment be pleased to l!ltate wttBt 
it is? 

The Honourable SIr JInDk lJo.yoe: (a) The Conference adopt-ed eight 
~  whioh will be found at the Appendix to the Proceedings, copies 
<>f which are in the Library. Briefly, these Resolut.ioDs recommended the 
co-ordinat.ion of road and railway development and traffic and the creation 
.of machincl"V at the Centre and within the Provinlle6 \0 .scllre this. These 
Resolutions "have been the subject of correspoMence with Local Govern-
ments atI a 1'eBuit Of 'Which Utere i. BOW, it. is believed, a Provincial Board 
.of Communications in "ery Ptovilwe upon whieh railways are represented. 
and which wilt. it i& hoped. result in 6 larg.er ma8aure of co-ordination 
within the Provinces. There haa al.., geMl brought into exilltence Q Trans-
port Advisory Council consisting of the Member or Member,; of the Gov. 
ernment of India concerned sitting with Pro.,inci&l Ministers and their 
advisers. 

(b) A concise s*atflment of policy adopted by the Transport Advisory 
Council at its first meeting. hsld in January Jast. was laid on the table 
-of th:s House in reply to unstartcd question No. 108 Ilsked by Professor 
N. G. Ro.nga on the ~ Pebruary. 1935. 

l'rof. If. G. ltaaga: Is the Honourable Member Awat'e of t4e fact that 
the development of road eomrounieat.foft8 in tAw Madl'as Preaideney ia 
being restricted in OlGer ~ help the railwa.ys? 

The :B:onolUable Sir !'rank J!royce: Miliht I IlBk the Honourable Member 
to repeat his question? And in view of his industry in asking sUpple-
meDtary questions, rosy I .... enture to suggest to tae Leader of his Perty, 
as 11 personal ~  to us. thnt Prof. Hanga might be brought to a sest 
nearer the front than the one he now occupies? 

JIr. Bhulabhai J. Desai: That matter will bc considered. 

PteiI. If. &. JllDp: I am perfectly "..epared to accept the Honourable 
Member's compliment: but the Honourable Member is just ns inaudible to 
me_ I ~ to him. My ~~  is: is. he aware of thtt feet that the 
Madna ~  trying to restrict the development of road com-
munications in that Jl'l"&\'inee i.B ~  to help railways? 

The. llonourable Sir 1'ra.nk Ifoyce: No: I am not aware of that: my 
Honourab1£, colleague, -the Jtanway Member. win be Wfry intp-re8ted to 
1tear that fact. 
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'AKOUB'T SPBNT ON PB1LUIBUB SHOPS ON THE MADRAS AND SOUTlIBBN 
MAHBATTA RAILWAY. 

791. *Kr. C. N. Kuthuranga Mud&liar: (a) What is the amount spent 
by Government on Perambur Shops on the Madras and Southern Mahratta. 
Railway? 

(b) How much more do Govc-rnment propose to spend? 
(c) What ill the expenditure required for Salt Locomotive yard m 

Madras and Hubli station yards? 
(d) Are Government prepared to consider the advisability of construct-

ing the metre ga'Uge workshops for both Madras and Southern Mahratta 
Railway a'Ud South Indian Railway broad gauge and metre gauge? 

(e) If Governmcnt are not able to connect Madras with metre g&uge 
of Madras and Southern Mabratta Railway, are they prepared to take 
up Madras-Tirupati metre gauge line construction? / 

(f) Is it a fact that the survey of the Madras-Tirupati metre gauge line 
has been completed? 

(g) Are estimates prepared, and if so, at what cost, and' what is the-
cost of laying the new line? 

(hl With a view to lessening the cost of the workshops construction in 
BO many places, do Government propose to consider the advisability of 
having all the workshops at Madras and connect Tirupati or any metre 
gauge station to Madras by a metre gauge line? 

Mr. P. R. Rau: (a) Rs. 258 lakhs. 
(b) Rs. 6 lakha. 
(c) Suit Locomotive Yard Rs. 15'65 lakhs; Hubli, Rs, 16'60 lakh!:i. 
(d) No. There is nothing to bc gained by doing this. 
(C') Government are taking up the re-consideration of all the projects 

which were considered remunerative but which were dropped fur the time 
being owing to financial stringency. If t,hiEl project is likely to be remune-
rative it will be one of the projects that will be reconsidered. 

(f) A survey was made in 1912-13 and re-examined in 1928. 
(g) The 1912-13 survey eost Rs. 67,000. The re-examinatjon about 

Hs. 9,000. 
In 1928 the cost was estimated at about Rs. 81 lakhs, but t.his figure 

will require revision before it can be accepted as the cost, if the line were 
t.o be built now. 

(h) No, 

Mr. C. N. Muthuranga Mud&11ar: May I know whether Government 
hflve not considered it remunerative even before they started the survey? 

Mr. P. It. Rau: It is only a survey that can enable uB to predict whether 
the line is likely to be remunerative or not: before we start s survey, we 
cannot say whether it is likely to be remunerative. 

Mr. C. If. Jluthuranga Jludaliar: Is it not necesslITJ to consider the 
remunerative nature of a scheme before they made the second survey at 
least? 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWUS. 

JIr. p. :8.. Rau: It wus only a re-examination the second time. 

JIr. O. Jr. lIuthuranga lIud&liar: How ronny more re-examinatiolls will 
be necesa.ry? 

Mr. II. Ananthasayan&m Ayyangar: Is it not a fact that if the Tirupati 
line is carried as far as Madras, the Hubli workshops can be abolished and 
there can be only one central workshop at Perambur? 

Ill. p-:8.. R&u: I caunot understand the cOllnection between the 'I'iru-
pati-Madras line and the Hubli work1lhops .. 

Ill .•. Ananthasayanam Ayyang&r: When the metre gauge line is tuken 
to Madras, there need be only one workshop, II.lld the -extra cost can be 
avoided r 

1Ir. P. :8.. B.&u: Hubli is more near the centre of the metre-gauge 
'lystem of the Madras and Southern Mahratta Railway. 

ELECTION TO THE COMMERCE AND LANDHOLDERS C'-ONSTITUENCIES OF THE: 

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

792. *1Ir. C. Jr. lIuthuranga Kudali&r: (a) WiI! Government be 
~  to state if election to commerce and land holders constitucncy is 
conducted by post? 

(b) Are Government aware that such method of election hilS given scope 
for I'oercion on voters by parties m power and their subordinates? 
(c) Did Government scnd all voting papers to the respective voters in 

all provinces by registered post? 

(d) Was this the case with the l\fadrlls Commerce constituency? 

(e) Will Government be pleased to state if they are aware that voting 
papers sent by unregistered post were received by Local Board officials 
and others direct from Post Ollice and coercion was exercised on voters? 

(f) Has the attention of Government been drawn to the charges and 
counter-charges made by the leaders of Justice Party regarding coercion 
on voters, which was published on tliL' 11 t h Vpc"mber in I Iindu? 

(g) Are Government prepared to direct such method of election to be 
adopted als may put an end to this complaint and voting may be done by 
ballot? 

The Honourable Sir Jrripendra Strc&r: (8) The relevant regulations T,ro-
vide for postal vot.ing in most but not nil of the constituencies of the defl·· 
criptions to which the Honourable Member refers. 

(b) No. 

(e) and (d). It rests with the Returning Officer, Dot with ~  
to despatcb voting papers. The regulations applicable to the con.stltuen-
.. in Madras, where postal voting is prescribed, differ from those III force 
in certain other provinces in not requiring ballot papers to be sent by' 



registered post, and OOVer1tment 'pi'e!ume that they ~ -Milt bybr.dil\&ry 
.post. 
(e) Government have no intormation, but they presuthe that. "the 

Returning Officer complied with regulation 35 of the Legislatil'e-ftBteidbly 
(Madra) Blectoral Resulations which requires him to issue through the 
potJt .. declaration paper and a ballot paper-to each ~ . 

(f) Government have !teen the Press report to which t.he HonoUraBle 
Member refers. 
(g) Qovemment will .ddress the Government of Madras. with .. ~ ~ 

receiving suggest.ions for amendI88Dt of the Hegula.iona relatjlltio polt&l 
.·elections. 

... Deep ...,. :&tagh: .~ I lU8gest that letters be.addre8ed 
to other provinces ulso-not. only to the province of :Madras-in this (K)B-
nection? 

Thl JloI1ourable etr .r.,.... SiIaIIr: Is the Hooourable Member'. 
question directed to some other 'province? 

1Il'. Detp .. Ui.1U ..... : Yes, Bibar. 

The Jloaourable Sir Brtpendra Slrcar: I have not got anything here 
. relating to BibIII'. 

Mr. D .. p BarayaD Singh: The same system prevlWs in the land· 
holdt!rs' constituency there, and if any advice is to bE? given by the Govern-
ment of India, I want to know whether the Honourable Member will 
kindly address that letter to other provihoes also? 

Th& Honourable Slr Brtpendra Strcar: I absU cart.frinl, cotnrider the 
Buggestion of my Honourable friend. 

·iIi. tlMD1 .eae..-c-..m ... : 'Arising out of the lIIt8Wer to part (f) 
. of the question, wpre Government informed of 1liiy po.taJ official having 
delivE'rE'rl these poet "I articles to peTSc.ns ot·het tb811 the "Votere?' 

The UOueurabie lilr lfrlP'IDdra 'iItrCar: We nave no rueD irifarma1rioD. 
Bir . 

•. ttIal V .. eaitdteJlIiII ...... : What is it that the GOV6l'Dbleut of 
hulin haw' perused in roJ:t:ll'd to thE' cllll1"gf'S Qnd count.er-charges by the 
loade!'!! of the Justice Party? 

'l'1Ie IIODeaIaIdI .. JbliIealra atIaar: My Honourable friend:'s ques-
tion, or nit·her the Hoool1l'llbl(' Mr. Mot!l!diar's question was: 

"n ... the attention of GO\,l'rnment heen drawn to the charge& and coont.er·charpll 
made l,y the ~ of JustiN' l'art.· reltarding L'Ot'r('ion on vour •. which was pubUabed 
on till> 11th Dt'<'elDhH in th .. lIi.,tI,,'" 

The an&-wer wa. the, a1tentionhR9 been drawn arid Govl!rnmtttJt ~ 
-eean the ~  report to v,.hich tile Rononi'abll.' 'MeMber rr!tel'!l. 
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Mr. SaJDi Vencat&chelam Ohetty: Were allegations made of coercion in 
those attacks '! 

The Honourable Sir NripendrJ. Sirear: That can be found out oy a Pt'!'U-
I'lll of the article. 

Mr. Sami Vancatachelam Ohatty: OowruUlcu't seem to June peru,;ed 
the article, Ilccording to t.heir reply: I ask the Houourable the 1.(\\\-Memher 
whether he knows if in those chllrges and countcr-chllrges any chnrg(· of 
coercion hus been made? 

The Honourable Sir Nripendl'a Sitcar: I do no! recolleot every line of 
that pre8S publication, hut when I 8a)' that the Government have seen 
press reports, it means the entire report, including Buch chart;es if a'l1y 
were included in the report, must have been Been. 

1Ir. lam! V8IlcataGhellm Oheu,.: May I know what were the chargee 
made in t.hes!' attacks? 

The HODourable Sir Kripendra Stroar: They must. be found in that I'I'('I;S 
writing which I have not got before me. 

UNSTARRED T ~  ANlJ ANSWEUS. 

FURTHER AonON TAKEN ON THE RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE RAILWAY 

RETRENCHMENT SUB.COMMITTEE. 

144. Mr. O. N. )(uthuranga )(udaUar: \ViII Government be pleased 
to lay on the table of this House a stlltement showing details ot the 
further action taken by the Hailway Board in respect of the recomm<>oda· 
tions of the Railway Retrenchment Sub-Committee for ~ .  in rni1· 
way expenditure ~  the publication of the last statement in November 
1981:? 

Mr. P. R. Rau: T wouIO J'f'fcr tllf' Ronournhle Memher 1(, tho stai.(,Tnl'nt. 
circulated to all Memh('rs of the HousE' in FehnlRrv, 1932, with ~ Budget 
Paperll. showing th(' furt.her Iw.tion . ~  in respect of the recommendnf.ionR 
mndE' in the report of the RailwllY Retrenchment Sub·Committee. ]n 
De<'emher, Hl32. ,fro Pope's invegtignticn wa" ~  nl1(1 th(' rCHult.R of 
his invflsti'!'at.ions WE're summarised in st.atements plared before the Rhmding 
Finance Committee for Rltilwa.\'s in Febnl6ry. 1934. Ilnil in Augl1Rt. ~ . 

GRAn 07 AN ALLOWANCE TO THE FA)fILY OF MR. AllUN CHANDRA GUHA. 
A STATE PRrSONER. 

145. Kr. Suryya Kumar 80m: (8) Will Government be pleased t·o 
state the 1)rinciple and procedure followed in granting allowances to the 
Rtllt(' Pri90ne1'8? 

(b) Will Government, be pleased to state if allowance once granted is 
withdrawn sUbsequently? If So), on what principle? 
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(cJ Will ~  be plcased to .;tate if Babu Arun Chandra Guha, 
a prisoner under Regulation HI of 18Jts, was ever granted any allowance? 
If 80, what was the amount gl."llllted? 

(d) Will Government be ple;,&ed to state it Babu ArUll Chandra Guha 
is still granted the same allowance? If not, why not? 

(e) Will Government boj pleased to state why his insurance premium, 
once granted, is now withdra\Hl? 

(f) Are Government aware that BlltJu Arun Chandra Guha used to 
druw a suui;tantial allowance from the Saraswaty Press and Saraswaty 
Library of Caluctta, as the Managing ':.>roprietor, for the maintenance of 
his family and paymp.nt of his insurance premium, before he was arrested 
in 1«J30? 

(g) Will Government be pleased to t;tate why no allowance is granted 
to his family, including his aged mother, of which he was the main prop i 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: (a) Allowances are granted to State 
Prisoners with reference to their ~  in life :Iud their wants aIllI those 
·0£ their dependents, if any. The amount in each case is fixed on the 
l"t'eorunwwlatioll of the Local ~  concerned. 

(Il) to (rl). The allowullI:es of the Htate l'risoncr, Anm Chandra Guha, 
have not, been ('urtniJed but., owing to his having, at one time, over-Jrawn 
his allowance, t.he IllIlount is being :·,·eon rod by deduction of ~. 12 a 
month from the monthly allowance. 

(0) The payment of premia hus been diseontinued ill view of the 
pril\("iplcR observed ~  Government in this mat,ter. as explained in my 
predecessor's reply to Mr. S. C. Sen's questions Nos. 226 to 229 on the 
13th September, 1932, 
(f) and (g). I would refer the Honourable ~  to the ~  given 

to Mr. S. C. Mitra's question No. 952 on the 15th September, 1933. 

EMPLOYMBNT OF A WA'IlOHMAN ON THE SHEDBAL LAKUR ROAD LEVEL CROSSING 

OF TilE :\!AOBAS .~  SOUTHBBN MAHBA'M'A RAILWAY. 

141l llr. S. It. Hosman!: (a) Is it a fact that tbl're were two acci· 
nents between Kudchi and Shedbal on the Madras and Southern MahraMa 
Haihvay 011 the Shedbal Lolmr Road Jevel crossing during the last t.,,·o 
months? 

(b) Is it. a fact that there is no permanent warcl.lman "11 !h!s ~  
('rossing? If so, do Government propose to ask the RaIlway admlDlstradun 
tc have one. at an early date, to prevent accidents? 

JIr. P. R. Ran: Information is being obtained Rnd a rep!:- will be laid 
.on Ih(' t.llhl(' (If thf' House in ihl(' (,OHrsf'. 

BURMANS WITH KING'S CoMMISSIONS IN THE AJl.MY. 

147 '0. "l'htin lIaung: (a) Will Government please state how many 
~~ have received His Majesty the King's COTJ"lmission it' t:Jc Army 

~  bow they are employed now? 
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(b) Will Government please state why ~  are no longer in the 
Arwy? 

(c) Will Government please state whether they would ~ retransfcrl"IJti 
to the Army in the near future? 

lIr. G. B ••• '1'otHDham: (a), (b) and (c). Seven Burmans have 80 
far been granted the King's Commission in the Indian Arm"\'. Of these one 

~ retired, four have resigned their Commissionil and two' are still sen'ing. 
It IS not known how those who arc no longer in the Army nre employed, 
but as the.Y left the serviee of their own accord they have presumabh no 
desire to return to it. • 

FAOILITIES FOR TRAINING OF BURMANS FOR THE ARMY, INDIAN MARJ1(E AND 
AERIAL FORCES. 

~. U Thein Maung: Will Government please state: 

i(a) what facilities there are for J ~ Rurmans for: 

(i) the Army, 

(ii) the Indian :'.farine, and 

{iii) the aerial force. 

(b) what are flw qualifications required f:!l' s!wh ~  

(c) whether any Bm'man is being trained for them; nnd 

{d) whut st€PR Government have taken, or nre going to take, to 
get them trained in the near future? 

](r. G. R. P. ToUenham: (a) All Burmans are eligible for admission to 
the Indian Military Academy, Dehra Dun, and to the Royal Air J'ol'ce 
College, Cranwell, as well as for entry to all ranks of the Royal lnilian 
Navv. They are also eligible for enlistment in the Indian Air Force. The 
four"' battalions of the 20th Burma Rifles are recruited entirelv in 1l.lrma 
from Kachins, Karens and Chins. 

(b) The qualifications are given in the following pamphlet!! copiPI'! of 
which are in the Library: 

(1) Provisional Regulations reRpeC'ting admission to the Indian Mili-
tary Acn.oem.v, Dehra Dun, 1932. 

(2) Regulations respecting entr.v of Indian gentlemen to the Indian 
Air Force through the Roynl Air Force C0lle!{e, CranweJl, 
1933. 

(3) Conditions of servi('c, rates of pay, etc., of nirmen oi the 
combatant Branch of the Indian Air ForN'. 

(4) Reg'Ulat.ionfl ref;pecting f.he ~ . trllining, ~.  of ('(mIlDi!!-
sioned officers of the Royal TndlllD Navy. 

(e) None at present. 

(d) In the opinion of the Government of Inilia, 
must be left to the future Government of Burma. 

this is a que!!tion that 

02 
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PJIOM0'Pl0JJ8 01' llmlAlf GUAllB8 Oll THB GUA.T I1fDlA.N PENINSULA 
RAILWAY. 

14Q. Mr. V. V. Girl: (a) Will Government be pleased to statt! whether 
it is a fRet that Indian Guards on the Great Indian Peninsula Hailway 
have sent n representation to the effect that no lwlian h¥ been appointed 
as yet as a permanent A grade passenger guard on the Great Indian 
Peninsula Railway? 

(b). Will ~  be pleased to state the number and percentage 
of ~. Anglo·Indlan and European guards classified according to 
commumty and employed on the Great Indian Peninsula Railway m the 
following posts: 

A grade passenger guard; 

A grade goods guard; 

B grade goods guard; 

C grade goods guard; 

Branch Line guard-grades I and II; 

Pilot guard? 

(C) Is it 1\ fact that upto now ali permanent posts of passanger gunrds 
on the main line have been denied to Indilills on the Great Indian Peuwsula 
Hailway and the sen'ices of Indian guards have been mostl" utilised only 
ill tht' BruneI· Lines for pllssenger service? • , 

(d) Is it a fact that very few Indians have been appointed 818 A grad& 
goods guards on the Great Indian Peninsula Hailway? 

(e) Will Government be pleased to state whether the representation 
of loclinn B grade goods guards for promotion to Main Line passenger 
guards grade on the' basis ot seniority in the combined A and B grade 
goods gl'ades instead of A grade only, will be favourably considered? 

)lr. P. B.. Rau: 1 ha ve called for certain information and will lay a 
rl'ply on the table of the House in due course. 

WORKING HOURS Ol" THE TRICHY FORT POST OFFICE. 

150. Mr. V.  V. Girl: Will Government be pleased to state whether 
they have received anv communication from the merchants at Trichinopoly 
to alter the present W'orking hours of the Trichy Fort Post Office? If 110, 
will Governmrnt be pleased to state wha.t action they propose to take 
in the matter? . 

The HODour&ble Sir Prank Boyce: Government have received a cop." of 
1I l't'snlutioll, passed at n meeting of the merchants of Trichinopoly. request· 
ing thE' 8uperintE'ndent of Post Offices, Trichinopoly, to make certain 
altl'rntions in the working hours of the Trichinopoly Fort Post Office, Gov-
i'rnment <io not propose to take any action as the Superintendent of Post 
Offi('e!l, Trichinopoly, to whom 8 copy of the resolution baa been sent 
dired, is fully competent to cleat with ,he me.i;Mr. 
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REDUOTION IN THE EARNINGS OJ!" THE PllDOB·WOBOBS IN THll GOn:BNJIENT 

OF INDIA PRESS, NEW DELHI. 

151. !'ft. V.  V. Girl: (a) Are Government aware that the earnings 
of the. pIece workers have been considerably reduced ill the Govenwlent 
of India Press, New Delhi, owing to the serious shortage of type, material, 

~  and ~  If so, what compensation do Government propose 
to gIve to the pIece workers? 

(b) Is it a fact t,hat u. large number of compositors hilS Ut)lll 1I<i(h'd 
to the staff of the Government of India Press, New Delhi? If 90 baa 
there been any corresponding increase in the type and material? If not, 
why not? 

(c) Are Government ~  ~ ~  workers are ~  by the 
ASSistant Manager that If they f1fntate 1Il t·he matt<c1r, they will be turned 
out of the gates? If so, bave the piece workers who are also Government 
servants, no right to get their grievances redressed? 
(d) ~  it a filet that thousands of pounds of brand new type WAS 

melted m the Government of India l)ress, .New Delhi, during the last 
five years? If so, wby and what was the quantity melted down and 
what was its cost? 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: (a) No. The latter part of the 
question does not arise. 
(b) The reply to the first two parts is in the affinnative. The third 

part does not arise. 
(c) The reply to the first part is in the negative. The second part does 

not arise. 
(d) 8,016 Ibs. of unused foundry cast type, purchased between 1924 

and 1926 and costing approximately Rii. 9,300, was melted during the last 
five years as it was surplus to requirements and the met.al was required 
for use as Mono metal, which was then in demand. 

REFUSAL 011' COMPOSITION WOBK AT PIEOE RATES TO PIEOE-WORKERS IN TBlI 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA PRESS, NEW DELHI. 

152. Ilr. V. V. Q1ri: (a) h it ;t fact that COlli position work payable 
st piece rates iR totally refused to pieee workel:' who are being paid at 
rates arbitrarily fixed which hrings down their mcome? 
I\,) If Govpmment cannot find piece rate work for their piece workers. 

what is the necessity of continuing the piece work system insteac;i of sub· 
stituting it by fixed ratE'S of pay ae in the Government of ~ PreM, 
Sim1a? 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: (a) No. 
(b) The Honourable Member's ~  that there is no piece work 

is not correct. The latter part of the questIOn does not anse. 

CBJUTION OF POSTS 0"' RBADEBB IN TJlB GOVBBNJ(ElfT o:r INDIA PRESS, 
NEW DELHI. 

153. lIr. V. V. G1ri: Will Government be pleased to state jf ~  is a 
fact that several higher grade posts of readers have been created m the 
Government of India Press, New Delhi? If so, have the posts been filled? 

If not, why not? 
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The Honourable Sir !'rank lfoyce: Six posts of readers were created and 
they have been filled. 

DIS'l'BIBUTION OF WORK TO PROOF READERS IN THE GOVEBlfMENT OF INDIA. 

PRESS, NEW DELHI. 

J54. Mr. V.  V. Giri: (a) Is it a fact that work is not distributed to 
proof readers in the Government of India Press, New DeIhl, according to 
their grades and pay drawn? If so, why? 

(b) Is it also a fact that some readers in the grade of Rs. - ~  

are not doing any proof reading at all and are deputed in section!> on duties 
which are either clerical or ~  the supervising staff only? 

Ie) Is it also a fact that junior readers are being compelled to perform 
work of a highly responsible nature and senior readers drawing hlgher ! 

sularies ,Ire either given author's reflding or engaged m io:lrning ~ ~ 

papers? 

The Honourable Sir Prank Noyce: (a) The attention of the Honourable 
Member is invited to the reply given by me on the 22nd December, 1933, 
to ;\fr. S. C. ,Jog's unstarred question No. 370. 
(b) No: all the readers in the grade of Rs. - ~  do press 

renrlings. One is also employed on supervision. 

(c) No. 

REORUITMENT OF A READER IN THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA PRESS, 

NEW DBLm. 

155. Mr. V. V. Girl: (8) Is it a fact that an apprelltice in the Calcutta 
Press has been recruited as a scniormost reader in the grade of Rs. 200-
~  

(h) If the IlnSWE'r to part (a) be in the affirmative, will Government 
~ why an outs,idtlr has been appointed affecting the future prospects of 

the readt'rs in junior grade agllinst the decision of the Works Committee? 

The Honourable Sir Prank Noyce: (a) and (b). An apprentice who is 8 
grR<lllate IUld successfully complet.ed his course of training in the Govern-
ment of India Press, Calcuttn. has been appointed as a senior reader, as 
hl' Wll!'l bl'tter qualified than readers in the lower grades to hold that post. 

TRANSFlIIR OF A RAILWAY EMPLOYEE FROM HIS NATIVE DIvISION TO 

OUT-DIVISION STATION. 

156. Kr. N. V. GadgU: Will ~  be pleased to state the 
rules, conventions and considerations which are usually observed in effect-
ing Q transfer of Q Railwa." employee from his native division to out-
division station? 

1fl'. P. R. Rau: Transfers aTe made in the interE'sts of service. 
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NON-REOOGNITION OF THE ENTRANCE EXAMINATION OF INDHl\ WOMEN'S 

UNIVERSITY, POONA. 

157. Mr. Ghansb1a.m. Singh Gupta: (0.) Has tha attention uf the Gov-
ernment of India, been drawn to the note in the HindltBtan Ti'meB, of 
the 16th February, 1935, under the eaption "our C. P. leUer" to Hw effect 
that Government of India, have turned down the recommendation of the 
Nagpur UniversIty, for the recognition of the Entrllnce Examination of 
the R. N. D. T. Inaian Women's University, Poons? 

(b) Is it Ii fact that the Nagpllr University did )"('('ol1lul('lId fOI' the 
recognition referred to above? • 

(c) Is it also H fact r.hllt both the Academic and EXl'cutivl' ~  ,)f 
the N agpur University recommended that? 

(d) Is it a'lso a fact that the recommendation was unanimously made 
by the two bodies? 

(e) Is it a fact that the Government of India turned down the recom-
mendation? 

(f) Will the Government of India kindly state the reasons for this step? 

Mr. Ram Ohandra: (a) to (e). Yes. 

(f) The recommendation of the Nagpur University was nut IlI'cepted by 
the Government of India as the .. Entrance" examination uf the Indiun 
'Vomen's University, Poona, is not recognised cither by the (iovl'rnment 
of Bombay or by Bombay University I1S equivalent to the Matriculation 
exumination of the Bombav University. In fact the standnrd is said to be 
lower than that of the Bo'inbay Matiiculation examination. 

B B T ~ OF MUSIC WITHIN THE LIMITS OF NEW DELHI MUNICIPALITY. 

15H. Mr. Ghanshiam Singh Gupta: (8) Is it a iact that Jllusic of ttll 
df'sc!'lption has ~  ~  within the limits of New Delhi Municipality? 

(b) If so, will Government kindl.\' inform: 

(i) the terms of the prohibition erder; 

(ii) till authority issuing the same; and 

(iii) thf circumstances nece!;sitating this step:' 

Mr. Ram Chandra: (a) and (b) (i). No. I lay on the table a <:op.'- of 
a prohibiting order which has been issued, from which. ~ ~  
Member will see that it rebtes onIv to the ~  of certam kmrls of musIC 
'under certain conditions. 

(b) (ii). The New Delhi Municipal Committee under section 184 of t.he 
Punjab Municipal Act, III of 1911. 

(b) (iii). The prohibition is designed for the ~ . of ~  
and is in accordance with the practice in force in most CitIes In Indu'!. 
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Statemellt.. 

In accordance with the "rovlslOns of Section 184 of the Punjab Municipal Act, III 
(If 1911, the New Delhi Municipal Committee direct that b63ting of drums or tom-toms, 
blowing of horns or trumpets and sounding any bray or other instrumenta or utensils 
within the limits of New Delhi Municipality along the streets and in public parks 
of New Delhi is prohibited except wth the previous written permission of the 
Secretary, New Delhi Municipal Committee and subject. to the following provisos: 

(I) This prohihition will not apply to any Orchestra. Band (f MUdic organised 
l,y the Stat,e or Military Departmtl,t;: ill Gov'J "UhC!ll \,uildings or in 
public streets. 

(2) ThiB prohibition will not apply to any Band Or music played in or at a re-
cognised Public Club House, Hotels, Cinemas and Re.taurants. 

(3) This prohibition will not apply to any musical ceremonies conducted in any 
religious edifice in accordance with the customs of that religion. 

2. In private residences, any organised Band or Orchestra will not he played during 
the following hours without the previous written permission of the Secretary, New / 
Dfllhi Municipal Committee: 

(0.) April to Reptemher 

(b) October to ~ .  

lei a. m. to 4 p. Ill. 
10 p. m. to 5 a. m. 

10 a. m. to 4 p. 111. 
10 p. m_ to 60.. m. 

3. Permission will be granted hy the Secretary, N£'\\' Delhi Municipal Committee, 
'II .wery cllse ~  to the concurrence of the Senior Superintendent of Police. 

4. Any person disobeying this General Prohibition order will render himself li.Lle 
to the penalty of II tine of Re. 25 as laid down in Section 1&rl of the Municipal Act. 

POSTING OJ' ASSISTANT SUROBONS TO HOSPITALS ON THB EAST bmUN 

;R.w.WA'f. 

1.')\.1. "Mr. B.  B. Varma: (11) Will Government be ple8<ied to !'tate what 
hospitals of the EBBt Indian Railway are under the charge of Sub-Assistant 
Surgeons only? 

(b) ~ if. a fact that Sub-Assist.llnt Hurgeons 011 tht' Ea<;t Indian Rail-
way are not qualified to perform major operations? 

(c) Are Government prepared to post Assistant S!J.rgeons to such 
Railway Hospitals ss are now under the charge of Sub-Assistant Surgeons 
only at present, in view of the disability suffered by employees owing to 
the r.bsence of qualified Assistant Surgeons in the Railway Hospitals? 

Mr. P. R. Rau: I have called for information and will lay a reply on 
t.ht, table of t.he House in due course. 

ST.U':r OLASSmED A!I TNTlIRMlT'llENT ON THE EAs'l' INDIAN RAILWAY. 

If>O. Mr. B. B. Varma: (a) Will Government Lc pleased to state 
whet.her the staff on t,he Eallt Indian Railwav to whom the Hours of Em-
ployment Regulations are applicable are permitted to leave t.heir places 
of duty. if classified as int-ermittent r.nd no work is immediately available? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state how many staff on the East 
lndi"n Railway among those cla.ssified 8S intermittent workers are housed 
in railway quarters near their respective places of work? 
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(c) Will ~  be pleased to state the actual. number of rest 
~  allo.wed. t;.o dIfferent. ~  of intermittent workers on East India.n. 

P.cO.Jwa:y lD dIfferent divisions according to the records available with the 
SupervIsor of Labour? 

. (d) Will."Government be pleased to state the ~ of stat! who ra-
.celved overtIme payment under the Hours of Employment Hegulatiolls and 
the tot-al amounts pald in each Division e, ery ycar Rinee tJle Hegulutions 
were enforced on the East Indian Hailway? 

Mr. P. R. Rau : (a), (b) anfl (c). I would refer the HOllolll"llhle -'Icmber 
to section 7lA (a) of the Illdian HlIilwuys (.·\lllelJdment) Act, WHO. which 
lays down the conditions ulHIl'r whieh the emplo.,'ment of a railway servant 
may be declared to be "ess('utillih intermittent ". Governn1l'nt have no 
iuformation as regards tIl£' exaet IU:,wtice on the' East Indinn Hllilwa.v. but 
~ ~~~~~ . 

(d) Govemmellt understaud that ~ H132·313, 011 t he East lr,rlian 
Railway, 620 railway employees were paid overtime under the HOHrs of 
Employment Regulations, the total amount paid during thnt year being 
Rs. 3,170. 

WORKING ~  OF STATION MASTERS ON OERTAIN STATIONS ON THE EA8T 

INDIAN RAILWAY. 

161. Mr. B.  B. Varma: Will Gon-run,ent be pleased to state whether 
"it is a fact that Station Masters in the following stations are working 84 
hours per week: 

Zamania, Chousa, 'S'aidraza, KarBmnBsa, Chandouli, MBjhwar, 
Twinganja, 8akaldiah. Fatehpur? 

111'. P. R. Rau: Government have no information but are making 
enquiries. A reply will be laid on the table in due oourse. 

CoMPLAINTS UNDER THE HOURS OF EMPLOYMENT REGULATIONS ON THE EAST 

INDIAN RAII,W A. Y . 

162. 111'. ]I. B. Vanna: Will GovernmeDt be plell8ed to state the 
number of complaints reooived ullder the Hours of Employment. Rt'lllllu• 
tions, by the Labour Inspectorate and found to be correct on the East 
Indian Railway during 1934? 

ltIr. P. R. Bau: Government understand that three complaints were 
received by the Supervisor of Railway Lahour during 1934 from ~  B~ of 
t.he Enst Ind:nn Railway anrl that. these nfE', at. prf'Hent, under mvestlga-
tion. 

80un P1IRFORMING CONTINlJAL NIGHT DUTY ON EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

163. 111'. B.  B. Varma: Will Go,ernment be pleased to state. the 
number of staff performing continual night. duty on F.ARt Indian Hallway 
acoording 00 the information of the Labour TnRpectorate? 

Mr. P. K. ltau: Government understand that tbis ;nformntion is not 
available in the IJ8bour Inspectorate. 
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STAn GS'rTING LESS THAN EIGHT HOURS' REST ON THE EAST INDIAN 

RAILWAY. 

164. Kr. B.  B. Varma: Will Government be pleased to state the 
number of staff found to be haiJituully getting less than eight consecutive 
hours' rest in the 24 by the Labour ~  under paragraph IX of their-
periodic report to the Agent, East Indian Railway upto now? 

Kr. P. R. Rau: Government understand that this information ib not 
available in the Labour Inspectorate. 

TRI!lATING OJ' LOOOMOTIVE ASSISTANT RUNNING SHED FOREMEN AS 

CONTINUOUS WORKERS ON THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

In!). Mr. B. B. Varma: (tt) \\'ill (io\'emmult be pleH,;ed to state whether 
it is a fact that Locomotive Assistant Running Shed Foremen at Bandel, 
Or.dal, Allahabad and Tunrlia m-e required to lwrform (ltlih' 12 hours dl'ties 
on the ground that the.v are supervisor.,' staff ~  Yurd ·M&st{'rs. 
Assistant Yard Masters, Heurl Tram Examiners, Assistant Stat.ion l\Iasters, 
supervising stations classifie(1 ns .. sl1pervisory stjj,ff" under Hnilway Board 
Regulations are treated as continuo\l!! workers and given the benefit of 
6(}-ho11r week'! 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state whether on the advice of the 
Labour Inspectoratl", ~  proposi' to trellt thH r"-l('umotive Assistant 
'Running Shed Foremen in tlH' ~  8tfltions flS .. continuous Wilrl,Pr:';"? 

Kr. P. R. Rau: 1 am ('ullin£! for t'lo'rtain infonnation and wiII lay a 
rt'ply on the Lllble of t·he Hou!'t" in due course. 

DAILY ALLOW.4.NCE OJ' SECTION BOILER A W~ OS THE EAST INDIAN 

RAILWAY. 

Hill. )(r. B. B. Varma: Is it 1\ fllct that, section boiler Inakrrs of Loco· 
motive Departmrnt 011 EIl!'t Yndilln TInilw:IY ~ ~  ~  anna8 HS clu-ih 
nllowt\l1C(:! although their grade is Rs. 500, while fitters are en-
titled to Re. 1 per day as allowance and if the reply is in the affirmative. 
are Government prep"rt',l to rlli!'-C' tllP rnt-f' of ·hdh· sllowllnee to seetion 
b0i1er ml\ltprs on this n,lil\\,:l\'? 

Kr. P. R. Rau: OOYemll)C'nt art' not pr(>pnr(>o to ~  in thp fixing 
of WBIlI'S for inoividllnl cla8sns of workmen. which ~  have left to the-
.loMl Aoministration. 

NIGHT DuTY ALLOWANCF. OF PERM.4.NENT WAY INSPECTORS ON THE EAST 
INDIAN RAILWAY. 

It\i. Mr. B. B. Varma: 1-:1' Ts it a fact. that. Perm!1llt'nt Way Inspectors 
in Howrah Division on the East Indian Railway receive night duty alb\\'-
IIflee for seven nights in a month and in the ~ ~ \'e d,ivisions for 
ten nights whereas M.T.ls., P.T.Is .• and C.T.Ys., ~  mght dut.y 

allowllnl'" without ony l'.'stridion·) 
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(b) Will Government be pleased to state whether they propose to re-
move the existing anomalies? 

Kr. P. R. Rau: (a) Government have no information. 

(b) This is a matter entirely within the competence of the Agent, East 
Indian Railway, to decide, and a copy of the quest,ion has been sent to 
him. 

JUDGING OF THE WORK OF THE TRAVEJ,LLING TICKET A J R~. 

168. Mr. B. B. Varma: Will Government be pleased to state whet,hel' 
it is a fact that the work of the Travelling Ticket Examiners is jud!.l'ed by 
the earnings shown and not merely by checking of the tickets of the tm-
vellint.( passengers? 

Mr. P. R. Rau: I would refer t.hp, Honourable Member to the rf'ply given 
to part (b) of question No. ~  asked b,'" Samar Sunt Aingh on the 11th 
December, 1933. 

NON-SUPPLY OF WINTER UNIFORMS TO TRAVELJ,ING TICKET EX.4MTNERR AND 

INSPECTORS IN THE HOWRAH DmsION. 

169. Ilr. B. B. Varma: ;'a) Will O(;VPJ'IlIDAllt hr,plr!18f'd 10 slatt' wlif'tiJc'l' 
it is a fart that. winter IIlliforml'l hHve not been supplied to Trnvellillg' Tieket 
Examiners aml Travelling' Ticlwl TIIRIW(·tor·f! in H()wrah Divillioll onl,v on 
tIl!' Basl Indian R ~  

(1)) Ii the I'P],',\' 10 till' !,rl'I't·dillg' I.flrt. he ill the Ilffirmlltiw'. will OO\,('I'n-
ment state the reasons for thi" special discrimination? 

Kr. P. R. Rau: Government IIrr f'llquiring lind will IllY a ~J  on the 
table of the House in due course. 

RUNNING ALT..oWANCE ADMf8SfRLE TO TRAVEJ,LINfl TICKET EXAMINERS AND 

TNRPECTORS ON OERTAIN STATE RATJ,WAYS. 

170. Mr. B.  B. Varma: Will Government be pleased to state: 

In I til!' rates ,')f l'lllllling f.llo\I'IHI!·(, ~ J  I,' Tran)lIillg Ti('kf't 
Examiners and Travelling Ticket Inspectors on East Indian 
Railwa.v, North Western Railway, East,ern Bengal }{nilway 
and Great Indian Peninsula Railway; 

(hl whr-th"r thf'Y fir(' pnid nn :\ oiffl'rl'nt ha'lis; 

(c) jf so, f()r what !'I!a501l8:' 

Mr. P. R. Rau: (a) Hunning or mileage all/)wances /lre not admiBbible 
tol) Travelling Tieket Examinf'r" and Trnvellinll Ticket InspectoN! (,II /lny 
(If the Railwa,s mentioned. 

(b) :mo (e). Do not ari!'!!'. 
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PJWIIO'llOJJ 0. A J ~ s"a'IIOl( MAsTERS ON TllE EAST Il(DIAN 

RAILWAY. 

171. Itr. B.  B. Varma: Ie it a fact th3t fonnerly Assistant Station 
Masters on the East Indian Uailway were eligible for promotion to B grade 
guardships Mld that this practice has been recently ~  If 80, why? 

Mr. P. R. Ran: I have callefl for l:l·rtain information alld will lay a 
reply 011 the table of the House in (lue (·ourse. 

FILLING UP OF R L ~ VA0ANCIES ON TH}<: EAST INDL\N HAlLWAY. 

172. Mr. B.  B. Varma: II! it a [act that (;jJ\lortunities for tilling rdin'-
ing vacancies as Platfonn Assistants or Controllers at important tluations 
are now mainly thrcwn open to relieving guards and not senior ASRistant 
Station Masters on the East Indian Railway? 

Mr. P. R. Rau: J have clIlIerl for ('ertain informntion Ilnd will R~  & 

reply on the table of the House in rIup course. 

UNI:rORMS !'lUPPLIl'JD TO INDIAN A!'JSISTANT STATION MASTERS ON THE EAST 

INDIAN RAILWAY. 

173. Mr. B.  B. Varma: Is it 8 fact that an Indian Assistant Station 
Master on East Indian Railway is supplied with ~ coat only whereas other 
staff who are supplied with uniforms get better treatment? 

Itr. P. R. Ran: I have ('ailed for inforlllut.ioll awl will la.\ a reply on ~ 

table of the House in due ('ourse. 

ABOLITION O}l' POSTS OF RELIEVING GUARDS ON THE EMIT INDIAN 

RAILWAY. 

174. Kr. B. B. Varma: Is it a fact that since 1983 according to the 
()rders of t.he Railway Board, the posts of rdie\'ing guards ~ heen 
abolished and changed to Relieving Assistant Station Masters on the Er,st 
Indian Railway? 

Ill. P. R. Ran: No such orderl'l have bepn il'lSIIPa h ... ' the Railway Board. 

PROMOTION OF .. A  " GRADB GUARDS AS RELIEVING GUARDS IN THE 
ALL.o\.HABAD DrvlSION. 

171l. Mr. B.  B. Vanna.: Is it a fact that in Allahabad Division of L~ 
East Indian RMlway. there is still in existence the practice of promoting 
• A' ~  guards as rE'Jieving guarcls withc.ut alk>wing Ac;sist.ant ~  

Masters any opportunities for promotion to those posts? 

lIr. P. R. Rau: Gowrnment have no infonnation. 
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POSTING OF GUARDS AS GUXNEaS AT MOGHULBARAI. 

176. Mr. B. B. Varma: I" it a fa"j, that in Moghalsurai, OUtlrds are 
posted as Gunnet;J IOnd Travelling Ticket Examiners are Ilt.ilisel as guurds 
to the grea.t detriment of the former cl8S1 of employees l'eSulting in COll-
siderable lose of over-time earnings? 

Mr. P. R. Rau: (tovt'rllIJlCnt. have 110 information. 

REST AVAILABLE TO THE TICKET CHECKING STAFF AT GAYA, PATNA AND 

DlNA1'OU. 

177. Mr. B.  B. Virtlla: Will Government be pleased to state what 
average period of rest in the roster of 12 hours' shift duties is available to 
East Indian Railway ticket checking staff at Gaya, Patna and Dinapore? 

1Ir. P. R. Rau: 1 am calling for ~  illformut,ioll and will lay a rE'pl.v 
on the table of the House in due eOllrse. 

SEVENTY-ONE HOURS' DUTY PROGRAMME OF TRAVELLING TICKET EXAMINBB8 

IN THE DINA PORE DIVISION. 

}'B. Mr. B. B. Varma: (a) Is it It filet that on t.hc 2Gth Oeiolwr, Hlil4, 
the Secretary of the East Indian Railwuy Union, Dinapore, sent a tele· 
gram to the Labour Supervisor, Ruilway Board, Delhi, protesting against 
the 71 hours' duty programme per week enforced on the 'l'ravelling Ticket 
Examiners of the Dinapore Division? 

(b) "'as filly <.'nqlliry held ill 1 ill' lJlattcr :llId if so, what was the r('sllit 
of the enquiry? 

:Mr. P. R. Rau: (Il) Yo,;. 

(b) The matter was enqllired into by the Supervisor of Railwa.v Labour 
early in Deeemhq, 19;,4, alld it \i":tS found that the East. Indian Railway 
Administration had themselves set the matter right arranging for the staff 
concerned to work to a wf.ekly limit of 56 hour!; with effect from the 1st. 
November, 1934. 

RIGHT OF ApPEAl, TO RAILWAY STAFF IN CARES OF FORFEITUBE OJ' 

GRATUITY. 

17g 1Ir. B.  B. Varma: Will Govemmf!nt be pleased to state whether 
t.he Railwav Board are prepared to allow right of appeal to stall in all 
CAses of forleiture of gratuity as in the C91'e of Provident Fund BonulI? 

](r P. R. Rau: Gratuitv Rtands on a different footing from Provirlcnf 
Fund ·honul>. The fOrmf'T i'" ~ R  an ex gratia payment as a reward 
for good, effieient, f"ltMnl and N'ntinllOus lIer:v!ce. The rules providf! th9t 
only the Agent eRn reonee or withholrl gratmt.tes Bnrl ~  do n()t 

~  it either rtesirablf' or ~  t<> allow an,v ngbt. of appeal. 
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APPOINTMENT OJ' onTAIN AsSISTANT STATION MASTERS ON THE BOlrlRAY, 

BARODA AND CENTRAL hiDU RAILWAY. 

180. JIl. B. B. Varma: With reference to their reply to starred ques-
tion No. 1038, given in the Legislative Assembly on the 20th March, 1931, 
will Government be pleased to state what act·ion the Agent, Bombay, 
Baroda and Central India Railway has taken in the matter? 

JIr. P. 3. Bau: Government have no information. 

PRoMOTIONS OF A ~A T STATION MAST1I:BS IN THE DELH[ DIVISION. 

181. Mr. B.  B. Varma: (a) Arc Go\'ernment. aware that several Assist-
ant Station Masters in Delhi Division of tllf' North Western Railwav 
who eould not be sent to pass Station Master'!; examination in time ~ 
to ufmillistrative inconvenience are applying for their due promvtic.n with 
arrears, for the last two years? Has any representation been received 
and if so, with what result? 

(b) Is it a faet that due t<> this, junior men are getting more pay while 
seniorf; ~  If so, how do Government propose to remove the anomaly? 

(e) Is it. ahn a fact t.hat the Agent, North \VeFltPTI\ lbih'.,IY llndpT ~ 

leUer No. 520-R. /202. dated t.he 2nh April 1934, has replierl that sil)('(' the 
system WIlS in existence since long, it cannot be remedied? 

(d) Is it n fAct thnt t.he grade I of the A8!';istant Station Masters over 
the North Western Railway is Rs, 95, ilnd if so, why are they stopped 
for three yeaTS on Rs, 75? 

(0) Is it a fact that Assistant. Station ~  are respo\lsilJ)., for the 
dut,ies of train ~  Rnd for nl\ duties of Htntion Master in his absence, 
and if RO, how i!'; it thnt tll.'. Htation 'Mm;tl'l's ga ~  or H<'\'(,I1I·11 gl',.(l,· whilt! 
nn A8!o\istnnt. Station Master is of grade 1 on the same station? 

(f) If; it a fnct that ,'olIllll('re;al ell'l'k>. \Vhf. aI''' :'Hlppnsed III 1,,· 1Il1lk!' 
'him get far higher pny than nn Ac;si!'t.flnt St,ation Mastel' Rnd if so, for 
what rensons? 

Mr. P. R. Bau: No representations hll\'e b('ell received hy (Tovel'llment, 
The mHt.t('r';l rt'f('rrl'd to ill t.he question :1rt' :111 within the ~  of th,· 
1.oel\l Hllilwn .... A(lministration t{) .It'C'ide, hnt I haw sent n enpy of the 
question to the Agent, North \Veskrn Rnilwn,\', fol' hi!'; information ann 
snch Ret.ion ns he may ('on sider nece!';sar:,', 

SENIORITY LISTS OF ASSISTANT TAT ~ MASTERS ON THE XORTH WESTERN 

RAILWAY. 

IA2, Mr. B. B. Varma: (:I) ITO\\' ~ tIl(' 81'ninl'it,v <)f thp hW"r "uhordi-
nate!'; on the North Westf'Tn RR ~  go'\"el'ned. whether by payor by 
sE'rvice? 

(b) Are Government prepared to arrange for maintenance of seniority 
lists of Assistant Station Masters in t·be same way 8'l maintained in the 
1'rRf'fic Andit, Brnn('h of North Wef:tern Rail;ay (vide Appendix A, 
Legislative Assembly Debates, ~  Fehrllnry 1934) and made available for 
fleruf;al of th(' staff concerned? 
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Xr. P. R. Rau: I have called for certain information and 'williay a reply 
-on the table of the House in due course. 

PASSES GB.U'l'TED TO STAFl!' ON THE NORm WBSTBBN RAILWAY BlttNG 

RESIDENT OF PLACBS ON OTHER STATE RAILWAYS. 

183. Mr. B. B. Varma: Are ~  aware that over  North 
Western Railway many ::>f the staff being resident on other State Railway 
stations cannot take the advantage of the local passes, and are Govern-
ment prepared to allow discretion to sueh !;taff to take passes over any 
State Railway on home line priVilege basis? 

Mr. P. R. Rau: Government are not aware that there is any ('onsidel'llble 
number of North \Vestern Railway employee!' who ('orne from areas other 
than those served by that Railw8.'Y. The rules for the issue of passes pro-
vide for a certain number being issued anmlRlI.v over the line to which nn 
employee belongs and for two passes for a journey involving t,ravelliJlg over 
other Railways. Government do Ilot, COl1sirle'r that. these' ('oll('('St;iOllt; enn 
be considered illiberal and are not prepare(] to extend them in the manl1er 
proposed. 

REFuSAL OF CERTAIN PRIVILEf:ES TO STATTON MASTERS ON THE 

DEI,HI·UMBALA KALKA SECTION. 

184. Kr. B. B. Varma: How is it that on certain stat,ions on the 
Delhi Umhala Kalka seetions penn'll1enf-wny ~  are 8nnctionpd 
l)ankha eooliP8 in hot ~  and ('oal in winter hilt the stat.ion IllClRterli on 
tlIP same statione; 1If(' rdll<ied thi:, ~  

Mr. P. R. Rou: I hll\"(' cnlll'd for inionnHtinn nnd will la:v a rcpl:v on 
the tahle of tIl(' Houlle ill rille eOllrse. 

NON-SUPPLY OF WINTER UNIFORM TO mE STATION MASTERS, ETC., IN THE 

DEIJII DIVTSION OF THE NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY. 

18.'5. Mr. B.  B. Varma: Is it n fact that over the North Western 
Rnilwav in Dplhi Division, Signallers Clnd the Yard Foremen who have no 
public 'dealing are given winter uniform annually, but the Station Master 
and the Assistants are not? If so, why? 

Mr. P. R. Rau: T ha·ve ealle(\ for some informntion ann will lay (\ l'I'plv 
.m the table o£ tt\p House in due course. -

IMPORT 0F COTTON ~T  WITH COLLARS BY .JAPAN AND GRANT OF 

PRoTECTION TO THE INDIGENOUS HOSTERY TNDUSTRIALTSTS. 

1R6. Dr. Thein Kaung: (a) .\rl.' Gr Yf'rnllwnt (\\ynrc>: 

(i) that of late, the .r Br>anese jJ ~  Manufnct.urf'rs hflYI' hr'l'n 

importing cotton vests, with collars, made from knitted 
fabric, in larl!e quantities, I\nd thnt the import has increased 
from month to month; 
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(ii) that the cotton vests, with collars, being ~ &11 "apparel" 
have to pay only 35 per cent. Taritl duty and not annat! 12 
per pound as the ordinary vests have to pay; 

(iii) that by such increase of imports of cotton vests, wite ooUarp 
the local hosiery manufacturers are hard hit? 

(b) If the 8llBwer be in the negative, do Government propose to oonsider 
the desirability of enquiring into the matter, with a view to remedying the 
defect? 

(c) If the unswer be in the affirmative, will Government please state-
what stepf! are being taken to give real protection to the hosiery industry 
in that particular JinA:' 

(d) Is it a fact t.hat. repres.antatiolls have been made by the ho@ier,Y 
industrialists (,0 the Government to have this defect remedied, and thdt 
no steps have been taken by the Government? If so, why? 

(e) Are J ~  aw,Il'e that. ~  Fabric". t.hat is eot1on 
knitted fabric made on "Interlock Machine" is made in Burma and thus 
hosiery industry in Burma is the hardest hit by th£' Japanese competition 
in that particular line? 

If) 1f so, are Governmellt prepltred 10 Cflllf!ider til.· desirahility llf 
arrwnding the rules with a view to giving protection to the indigenous 
hosiery industrialists? 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore: (a), (h), (c), (dl. (e) I1lHI (f), Ellqlli-
~ hn W~ lihown that, Ill) lifrions IIttl,rnr,t hn" bEer; made t,) evade tile I'rot('ctive 

duty 011 cotton undervestli by rhe iJllpol'LLtioll of stich ~B  with collars 
attached. Representations have, however, been received to the effect that 
since t.he ~ .  dut,v was imposed tht' Indian hosier,\' industry is being 
Ilffl1ctpd hy the importlltion of new lilies of cotton knitted apparel, such as, 
sportfl Rhirts find pulloV{'\'s, which f,I'e entirdy different, in character to under-
vest.s and whi<'h are rightly classified for ('llstoms purposes as apparel duti-
ahle at :15 per cent·, ad valorr 111 • Tll(' quelition of the protection, if any r 
required by t.he hosiery industry in India and Burma is now under the 
oon"idernt.ion of <lovemment .. 

RATE WAR !'!TARTED BY THE IRRAWADDY FLoTILLA. COMPANY, LnlrrED. 

187. Dr. Thein Jlaung: (a) Will ~  be pleased to state 
\\"!tether the iniormation slIppli('d hv the Burma LAunch O"'ne!'F.' Associh-
tion, Rnngoon. Ill! th>c:ired b,' ihf' .Joint RerreVlr)' of the ~  of 
Commerce. in hi!! lett .. r dAted the l:lth Sel'temhe!", 1934, has been duly 
receiv!"d, :llld if so, whnt, action Govcmment propose to take in the matter? 

(b) Are Govemment aware that. the rate war started by the Irrawaddy 
Flotilla Company Ltd. ainea 1st A ~  } 984 , is ~ a disastrolls effect 
on the Burmese and Indian Launch Owners in the Delta Division of 
Burma, nnd thllt unless urgent st.eps are taken to extend the provision of 
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Act XIII of 1930 to Burma, the owners of the small launches will com. 
to grief before the year 1935 is over? 

The Honourable Sir .Joseph Bhore: (a) and (b). The information refer. 
·red to by the Honourable Member has just been received and the whole 
matter is under consideration. 

~A AR  OF THE SILl[ n.DUSTRY IN BURMA. 

188. Dr. Thein :Maung: (:1) Axe Govormnent awnre: 

(i) that the ad valorem value of the Chinese ~  exnmple 
Yellow Shanghai or other kinds,-is fixed at Rs. 8 01' 

Rs. 2-14-0 per pound, whereas the value of Siamese silk ie 
fixed at Rs. 5 per pound, i.e., the tnriff rate of the Siamese 
silk is higher than that of the Chinese silk, and 

(ii) that on that aecount the silk weaving industry in Burma, whieh 
uses Siamese silk generally, is undergoing much hardship 
as it cannot compete with the Chinese silk goods? 

(b) If the reply to part (a) be in the affirmative, are Govl'mment 
prepared to conRider the desil"llbility of amending the rates enumf'rated 
in Serial No. 45A of No. 157A in the Statutory Schedule of the Indian 
Customs Tariff, with a view to sftfeguarding the silk industry in Burma? 

(c) If the reply to part (a) be in the 11 cgative, are Government prepared 
to enquire into the matter? 

The Honourable Sir .Joseph Bhore: (a) The Honoumble Member is refer-
red to item No. 46 of the Import Tariff in the first Rehedule of Indian 
Customs Tariff (eleventh issue) copies of which are in t,he Library. It will 
be observed that from the 1st JanuarY, Hl35 , the tariff valul\tions of raw 
ailk have been recast and Siamese row silk is not ossessed to duty on 1\ 
tariff valuation since that date. 
(b) and (c). Do not arise. 

IWDIA.N OFFIOEBS IN THE FINANOE DEPA.BTJrEft. 

um. :Mr. T. S. AvinashWngam. Ohettlar: Will Government please 
state the number of Indians in the Finance Department in the following 
post!! : 

(i) Secretary, 
(ii) Joint Secretary, 

(iii) Deputy Secretary, and 

(iv) Under Secret-ary, 

from the year 1928 till the present day? 

fte Bonovable Sll' lam. .. Grta:· A statement is laid on the· table. 

D 
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~ ~ IIu fIIImbllr "1 IMian. in the Fino_ Dspanmm' in the ~ J 8fJeftt· 
ary, Jennt 8ecrel4ry, Deputy Secretary aM Under' 8tJCf"e,.ry from the year 1928 onward.. 

Teat. Secretary. Joint Seere· DepUy Sec· Under8ec· 
tary. retary. retu'y. 

-- ----
1928 1 1 

1929 1 

1930 1 

1931 .. .. 1 

1032 1 1 

1933 1 

lO3( .. 
1936 

-----------------------------------

~  01' PRINTED .ANSWERS 1'0 T ~ TO MDlBliltS OF THE LEtlIBLATnli 
ASSEMBLY ONE OB TWO DAYS IN At:rt.L"iCE. 

190. Mr. Ghanahiam Singh Gupta: (n) Is it 8. fnct that answers of 
Government to questions proposed to be asked by the members of the 
Central Provinces Legislative Council are printed along with questions? 

(b) Is it (\ fact tiw,t printed questions and answers are supplied to the 
members a day or two in advance? 
(c) Is it ahlo B fact that the questions and answers are not uctuatly 

read out? 

(d) Will Government plem;e state ,vhich other l'r()vincial Legi!lhtutes 
follow this practice. and which of them do not? 

(e) Will ~  please state the practice followed with re"pect to 
this in the Provincial Legialatures. where answers are not printed along 
with questions? 

(f) At{> f'rlwernment a.ware that this B8vee a lot of time and facilitates 
the .peed,. dispo$al of bU8iness? 

(g) Rave Government any objection to the Central Provinces prMttce 
being followed here? 

The Honourable Sir Xripendra Sircar: (a) and (b). Yes. 
(c) Government have no information. 

(d) and (e). Government are aware that the practice obtainlJ in some of 
the Local Lelrislative Councils but Bre not-in possession of complete in· 
formation in the matter. 

(f) and ~  The Honournhle Member is referred to my replv ~ Mr. 
~  Lal Saksen&'S starred queetion No. M't askecl oki the sth ~  
1985. 

l 
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PROPOSAL TO CONSTRUCT A RAILWAY LIXE FROM DRUG, BENGAL NAGl'l1U 

RAILWAY, TO BASTAR AND SALUR. 

191. JIr. Ghanshi&m Slngh Glipta: (a) Was t.hcl'e a proposal to c01i· 
flthtct Q Railway line from Drug (Bengal-Nagpur Railway) to Bastar and 
8alur? 

(b) How far has that propusal matun'd, or has that proposal heen finally 
abandoned? If not, what is its number in the list of ptbpdsed Railways? 

(c) When is the constrnction likely to lwgin? 

(d) What is its estimated cost:' 

(e) Has the alignment h(,en made:' 

JIr. P. R. Rau: (n) Yes. 

(b) This proposal has been shelved (IS it was considered noL financially 
justified, and the eonstructi,m of thQ Haipur-Viziunngralll line hus altered 
the position. It is thought that t.he ureu!'; in question would he het,ter served 
by roads or short branch lines from the latter. 

(c), (d) and (e). Do not arise. 

ACCOMMODATION AVAu..ABLR AND PA!!SENOBBS TRAVELLINO IN RAIl WAY 

TRAINS. 

192. Kr. Gh&n8hiam Singh Gupta: Will Government .please lay 00 
the table !\ statement showing the following information with respect tb 
each of the Railways for each of the last five years, separately, with respect 
to first, second, int€rrnedinte bnd third class passengers: 

(n) II vniluble ae('ommodnt ion (their nUJnber); 

(b) actual number of pnsscng"ts travl'lling; 

(c) the ratio of (b) to (a)? 

Itr. P. R. Rau: The infor-mlltion asked for by the Honourable Member 
cn.n be obtained from the statements Nos. 10,34,12 and 36 in Volume II 
of the Reports by the Railway Board for t,he yeaTS 1929-30 to 1933-34:. 
Copies of these reports are available in the Lihrary of the House. 

PREFERENCE FOR RICE IX CEYLON AND M.AI,AYA. 

193. U Thein ~  With reference to paragraph 5 (u) of the Heport 
of the Committee appointed by the Legislative Assembly to examine ftnd 
report on the working of the scheme of Mutual Preferences between Indin 
and the United Kingdom, arising out of the Ottawa Trade Agreement, will 
Government pltlase statil: 

(a) what steps they have taken to secure a preferenco for rice in 
Ceylon and Malaya, and 

(b) what are, the results thereof? 

The HODOarabie Sir loseph Bhore: (a) and (b). The Government 01 
India are still ~ with the authorities ecncemed for a preferenee on 
Indian rice in Ceylon and Mataya. , ,r 

ttl 
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BUBH.Un8A.TION OF UNITS IN THE ABMY. 

194. U Thein )la1lDg: With reference to the statements laid on the 
~  by His ~  the Commander-in-Chief in connection with ques-
~  No. 00, asged by the Honourable Sir Phiroze Sethna in the Council 
01 Hta!,e on the 14th August, 1934 (now published at pages 16-17 of the 
,Council of State Debates, 193;), Vol. I). will Government plense stat.e: 

ia) whether it is their acccpted policy: 
(i) to Burmnruze any 01 the units ill the ArllJY. und 
(ii) t<> raise new HUI'm(iSC units; 

tb) whether any, and if so, which of the existing units have ueen 
earmarked for Burmanization and how Burmese officera 
would be trained and provided for them; 

(c) what other !Steps are being taken by Government to Bunnunize 
the army in Bunna and what the rate of progresB would be; i 

(d) what steps Government are taking: 

(i) to train Hurmuns for the Air Force aud the Royal Marine 
and to employ them therein, and 

(ii) for the g(\I1eral traininf:( c£ the Burmese people to defend 
themselves and their country? 

Mr. G. R .... Tottenham: (a), (b) and (c). The whole question of the 
future defence of Bunna is undl'r considerat.ion and no information can be 
given at prescnt. 

(d) Attention is invited t() the reply to t,he Honourabl(' ~  un-
lltarred question Ko. 148 of tDday's date. , 

OLD LowBR CLAss CABBlAOBS USED BETWEEN MUZAP'F'ARPUB AND PALIZA 
GHAT RAILWAY STATIONS AND PLYING OF SOME STEAM BOATS FOBDIoHA 

GHAT. 

195. JIr. B. B. Varma: (a) Will Government be pleased to state if it 
is a fact t,hat within the last three months the Bengal and North Western 
Railway has again begun t<> run old type third and intermediate class 
compartments between Muzaffarpur and Paliza Ghat Railway stations? 

tb) Are Government aWM'e that In the afternoon and evening, the same 
steam boat is plied -for both the stations Digha Ghat and Mahendra from 
Paliza Ghat thus causing great inconvenience to passengers? 

1Ir. P. R. Rau: (a) The Agent.. Bengal and North Western Railway, 
sl.atcs that c\lOlposit.e third and ime\'JlIedintt\ class carriages run bet.ween 
Muzaffarpur alld Paliza Ghat us herl·toforc, and that there bus heen no 
ohange in this respect. 

\b) ThE\ same steamboat serves both the stations liS the traffic offering 
does not justify the running of two separate steamers. 

ABSl!INClil OF WAITINO A()('QIOIODATION II'OB PA.S8DGBBS ON TBlI CHUPBA. 
KATCHEBY RAILWAY STA.TION. 

196. Mr. B. B. Varma: Is it a fact that a very large number of third 
and intermediate class passengers are booked from Chapra Katchery .Rail-
way -station on the Bengal and North Western Railway every day and 
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there is no waiting accommodation for third and intermediate class pasaen-
gers on that station? 

Kr. P. R. Rau: Government are not aware of the exact arrangements 
at Chupra Katcheri. They are sending-R copy of the Honourable l\1ember's 
question to the Agent, Bengal and North Western Railway, in order that 
he may have the matter examined. 

EAST INDIAN RAILWAY UNION AT DINAPOBB. 

19'7. Mr. B. B. Varma: (a) Arc Gov('rnment, aware whether there is 
any East Indian Railway Union at Dinapore? 

(b) Is it a fact that the Agent, East Indian Railway in his letter' 
No. 1884/21, dated the 1st April, H),27, said he had no objection to the, 
employees of East Indian Railway becoming members of a trade unionl 
organised and conducted under Act 16 of 1926? ' 

(c) Is it a fact that in spite of the assurance given in the above lettlm 
of the Agent, the representations made by the above Union are ~ 

entertained? If so, are Government prepared to order that the repre .. 
sentations made by the Union be given consideration to in future? n 
not, why not? 

:Mr. P. R. R&u: I have called for certain information and will lay,s' 
reply on the table of the House in due course. 

TBBATMENT OF INDIAN STAFF IN THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY HOSPITAL AT 

TUNDLA. 

198. Kr. B. B. Varma: (a) Will Government be pleased to state how 
many nurses are employed in the East Indian Railway Hospital at Tundla? 

(b) Is it a fact that these nurses are employed to look after European, 
Ward only and that their services are not available for Indian patients, 
both male and female? 

(c) Is it a fact that. on account of the absence o£ mid-wives or nurses ~ 
look after Indian ladies, many serious cases of confinement have been 
refused admission into the hospital? 

(d) Will Government be pleased to state the number of Indian and, 
non-Indian maternity cases treated in the l'undla Railway Hospital and 
the respective number of cases which ended in mortality during the last 
three years? 

(e) Is it a fact that the services of a qualified private doctor are not;' 
available in or about Tundla and that there is no Assistant Surgeon 
employed in the Railway Hospital, and are Government aware that Indian 
patients do not obtain adequate medical assistance in serious cases? 

(f) Is it a fact that the District Medical Officer mostly attends to 
European cases, and will Government state the numher of Indian patients 
personally examined by him in the Railway Hospital during the last three 
years ? 

(g) Will Government state the present scale of fees charged and ~ 

cessions allowed to low-paid employees in the said hospital? 
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JIr. P. K. ltau: I have called for information and will lay a reply on 
the table of the House in due course. 

lbCBUI'lJ[E1iT OF LocAL SERVICE TBLEGRAPHISTS. 

199. Sardar Sant Singh: (a) With reference to the reply to question 
No. 4O(j) of Pandit Satyendra Nath Sen in this House on the 25t.h February, 
1933, is it not a fact tha.t seniority and experience which the forced station 
service telegraphists POSBeBB was wanting in those outsidera recruited direct 
to the general service? 

(b) If the reply to the above be in the affirmative, and in view of the 
replies given in this House to question N.o. 40(j) on the 25th :February, 
1998 and question No. 367(i) on the 6th March, 1934, will Government 
please state why no provision could be made for transfer of these forced 
ltation service telegraphists, declared fit on examination, to the gen81'8l 
service and who were surplus when they recruited Anglo-Indians at the I 
eame time? 

(c) Will Government please state why the remaining 100 men or 80 of 
this particular group are made to ader? 

Mr. G. V. Bewoor: (a) Yes, except that the experience of the forced 
station service telegraphists is confined to the conditionE of station service. 

(b) The Honourable Member is referred to the reply given to part (g) 
of t,he qucstion No. 40 mentioned by him. 

(c) Tho Honourable Member is referred to part (c) of the reply given to 
Pandit Hatyendra Nath Hen's lID,;tarred question 1'00. 42 in this House on 
the 25th Fcbruary, 1933. 

li'IXA'l'ION OF THE ScALB.'J OF PAY OF STATION SERVICE TELEGRAPHISTS. 

200. Sard", Sant Singh: (Il) 1& it a fact that the reasons for fixing 
the 8calcs of pay of 0. station servicc ~  at a much lower rate 
t.han his colleague ill the geneml service, are that the former is allowed 
t.he option to choose a station of his liking and is not liable to be trans-
ferred ? If not, what are the reflSt)D8? 

(b) h it Ii fnet that 80mI' of the station service telegraphi&ts who cbose 
Barisul Telegraph Office as their Mtation hod to he transferred to Calcutta 
on converNiou of the former int() a combined })ost Office? 

(c) Is it a fact that the scules of pay of 0. st.ation service telehTl'uphist 
at. Calcutta are much higher than those of a Station service telegraphist 
of Bnrisnl? 

(d) Is it also a fact that these diffel'cnt ~..R of pay had been fixed 
in consideration of the COl!t of living prevailing at the E£spedive places? 

(e) If the reply to the Bbove be in the affirmative, will Government 
please state if it iii not a fact that under thb ~  conditions of service 
of station aervic6 telelll'llphiabi, these men arc entitled to choose a station 
of .beir liking for the second time? 
(f) If the reply to part (e) be in the a.ffirmative, will Government 

please state the reasons for rdusmg to adjus\' the pay of theae men accord-
ing to 8ca.les prevailing at Calout.ta where they have been . ~  to on 
conversion of BariRal office? 
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Mr. G. V •• eweor: (a) 'fh. reply to the fi1st ·part is in the ~ . 

The second part does not arise. . 

(b) The fact is not exactly ae stated. On the conversion of the Barleal 
telegraph office into a combined post and telElgr80ph office the station service 
telegraphists of that office were gh'en their choice of another station. One 
of them volunteered for any station except Chittagong anel the rest for any 
station without reservation. They were accordingly provided for in the 
Calcutta Central Telegraph Office .. Subsequently they were given another 
choice of station but they preferred to remain in Calcutta. 

(0) Yes. 
(d) Yes. 

(e) Does not arise in view of the peply given to part (b) f;l.bove. 

(f) 'rhe pay of the men was fixed in the etation serriee 8080le of the 
Oalcutta office strictly in accordance with Fundamental Rule 22 which is 
statutory. 

CoMPULSORY PERFORMANCE OF OVERTIME BY THE TELEGRAPHUITS AND CLERK 

IN TELEGau'lI OFFJC;ES. 

20]. ludar San' Slnp: (a) Is it & faat that under the existing rulss, 
telegraphists and clerks in Telegraph Offioes .can be compelled to perform 
overtime after completicn of full term ,)f duty by heads of offices? 

(b) Is it also a fact that a telegraphist or a clerk cannot be paid for 
any overtime perfonned in a wef'k in which he happens to take leave on 
aVf'rage pay for sickness or urgent business? 

(0) If the reply to parts (a) and (b) uhove be in the affirmative, do 
Government propose to modify the rules for proper regulation of the same? 
If not, why not? 

111'. «I. V. Bewoor: (8) Telegraphists and clerks i.n telegraph offices Gan 
be called upon to perform duty on payment of overtime allowances on 
occasions of extraordinary pressure and emergency. 

(b) Not necessarily. Overtime is paid for duty performed in excess of 
50 hours in one week. 

(e) In view of the reply to parts (a) and (b), Government see no reason 
to modify the existing rules. 

lNCBEMElfTS GRANTED TO GOVERNMENT SERVANTS. 

202. Sardar Sant Singh: (a) Will GcvernmPllt be pleased to state if 
increments are granted to thf' staff if their work and conduct ure con· 
sidered satisfactory? 

(b) Is it a fact that cases occur where ixlllrements ar£' withheld ~  the 
heads of offices if t.hev consider that th'! conditions therefor are not fill· 
~  • 

(e) Is it a fact that the .)rder withholding any official's increment may 
be upset on appeal, if there be no good grounds to withhold it on the due 
~  

(d) If so, will Government please atate if in such eases t.he official will 
be entitled to draw this increment from the criginal date, as if there was 
no order for withholding it? 
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'I'IIe KoDoarable Sir Bury Oratk: (a) to (c). The reply is in the 
affirmative. 

(d) The matter is one for the decision of the appellate authority 
oc-ncemed. 

8PBOUL INlTJAL RATES 011' PAY IN THJ: POSTAL BRANCH AND TELEGRAPH. 
BlLANClh 

203. Sardar Sant Singh.: (a) Will Government be pleased to state the 
date from which special initial rates of pay were introduced in the Postal 
Branch and Telegraph Bran:!h. ~ . and when it was discontinued 
in both, and lay a copy of theStl oruerson the table? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state why it was not extended to 
the Telegraph Branch from thE' date of amalgamation of the two Branches, I 

or from the date of issue of the order to the Postal Branch, whichever 
is earlier? 

,-- The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: (a) By the expressioll .. Telegraph 
Branch", thd Hotlourllble Member presumably refers to the clerical cadre 
of the Telegraph Branch, and by the term "special initial rates of pay" 
he presumably ref(lrs to the higher sturting pay formerly given to Graduates 
und passed Iutermediates. '1'Le concession WOI' granted in the Postal 
Brunch from ltlt December, 1919, and in the Telegraph Traftic Branch 
irom 7th December, 1029. The concesskm was diseont'inued with effect 
from the 24t.h Dccember, 1930. Copies of relevant orders are af*ached. 

(b) By the expression "amalgamation of the two Branches" the Hon-
ourable Member presumably refers to the equalisation of the pay of the 
clerical staff in all Branches of the Department which took place with effect 
from the 1st March, 1927. The concession of higher initial rates of pay 
was granted to officials in the Postal Branch on the recommendation of the 
Postul Committee of U120. It was not granted in the Telegraph Traffic 
Branch as the Telegraph Committee of 1920 made no such recommenda-
tion. The concession was extended to the latter Branch from the 7th 
December, 1929 though the scales of pay were equalised from the 1st 
M-areh, 1927. This delay was due to the fact that in view of the increased 
scales of pay, the question of the necessity for the continuance of the con-
cession was under consideration and was only finally decided in December. 
H)29. ' 

Resolution by tAr Govunment 01 Ilidia, Department of COIn71lerce, No. 6458, dated 
i Simla, the tSrd September, 19tO. 

In continuat,ion of the Resolution in the Department of Commerce No. 4737, ~ 

&he 3(lth July, 19aJ, t.he Government of India, agreeing generally with the recommenda-
tionll of the Poetal Enquiry Committee. are pleat;ed to paIS the following orderll witb 
regard to the clerical l"stab}ishml'nts in ~  OffiC'e9 the pay of which does not exceed 
&S. 200-00-300, Tnspectol'l! of Post Offices, Head clerks to Superintendents of Pod 
Ollkes, Departmental Branch Postmasten and Ov_ 

• • • • • • 
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f'aid probationl as a separate ciall will be aboliadled. When a p6raoQ is aelectecl 
for employment in the Post Office, he will ordinarily be placed on the minimum pay 
of the time-scale applicable to the office to which he is attached, and will remain 0& 
that pay for a period of 2 years during which he will be regarded a8 under training and 
on prohation. If the recruit is a man who has passed the Intermediate Examination, 
his starting pay will be that admissible from the heginning of the 3rd year of senlce 
under the appropriate tim&-scale, while if he is a graduate he will start on the pay 
admiasible from the beginning of the 5th yea.r of lervice under the ~  time·scale. 

• * .. .. .. 

3. Date of giving effect to the new scales of pay-The ~  have recommended 
that the new scales of pay toget.her with the local allowances proposed in eert&!n 
districts in t,he Central Circle should he introduced from the 18t December, 1919, In 
view of the fact that revision of pay of the Telellraph Department was introduced from 
that date, and the Government of India have decided to accept this proposal. • 

.. .. .. • .. • 

Ruolutio" by the Got'ernment 01 India, Department 01 Oommtrce, No. 6!i8f, dnutl 
• Simla, the IfIth }:ieptember, 19::0. 

In continuation of the Resol.tioa in the Departmllllt of Commerce, No. 6458, da .... 
the 23rd September, 1920, the Government of India are pleased to pass the fullow ... g 
orders on the recommendations of the Postal Enquiry Committee. with regard to the 
clerical establishments in the Railway Mail Service whose puy does not exceed 
Rs. 200-ID--300, Assistant Superintendents, Railway Mail Service, and Inspectors of 
Sorting. The recommendations of the Committee have been generally accepted. 

• • .. • 

If the recruit is a man who has passed the Intermediate Examination, hiB ltarting 
pay will he that ~  from the heginning of the 3rd year of stll'vice under the 

~ time·scale, while if he is a graduate he will atart on the pay admissible 
from the beginning of the 5th year of Rervice under the Rme time-scale . 

.. .. .. • 
3. Date of giving ('£fect to the new ~  of pay. 

" The ~  scales of pay, together with the local allowances shown in paragraph 1 (1) 
... lil be mtroduced from the 1st Decf>mber, 1919. From the arrears of pay which will 
become due under this order, the advance of one month's pRy sanctioned under the 
orders passed by the Government of India ill t1lis Department on the 31st May, 19m, 
shall first be deducted, If the advance already drawn exceeds the total arrears due, 
d any, the balance shall be recovered from the monthly pay in three equal instillment&. 

• .. • • .. • 

Memorandum from the Government 01 [nllia, Department 01 Indv8irirA and lAbollr, 
Po&t& and Teltgrapha Branch, to the Director·General 01 Poat& and T ~ .  

lv·o. 7l-E8t. A../18, dated Simla, the 19th September, ~ . 

SUBnCT.-8tatus of Diploma and Df'gree holders in Commerce. 

For the purposes of the orders contained in this Department, Memorandum 
No. EA-213/28, dated the 7th Decem her, 1929, the Government of Jndi'l have been 
pI 00 !led to order that the B. Com. det!l'8C of a t;niversity esbhlisherl by law 
should be recoa:nised as equivalent to the B.A., or RRe., dejll'e8 and that the Int.er. 
mediate Examination in Commerce of such a univer&itv or of a statutory hnard of 
IJerondary and intermediate education ~.  .• the Hoard of" High S('hool and Inf,enned'at.. 
education, llnited Provincel) should likewille be regarded as equivalent to a uni"nity 
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J~  Examination in Arta or Science. It must be undentoed that tM eld 
~  Diploma. Examination of the Board of :High School nd Intennediak 
F4ucatjpJl. United Pn;vince5. is equivalt.nt to the present Intennediate Examination 
iI! COJllJllerce of the lIlIid BO&l·d. 

No. 74-Est. A./'}Jj. 

A copy (in duplicate) is forwarded to tbe Accountant-General. POAI and Telegn.phll, 
for iu!omlation. 

Mem,orundum from the Indian /'08ts and Telegraph, Department. Office of the I 
IJirector-(}eneruJ. oj Po.t, and 'l'e/euraphs. to uJ.l J'08t1TlLlaters-(}eneral. the Director 
oj Pods and 'J'Il'graph,. Sind and Baluchistan Circl •• Karachi. No. 61N-Ests. A./ 
oJQ. dated Sitllia. the ;Ina J/flY, 19Se. 

J ~  01 number of ~  and "intermediates" recruited on special initial rates 
. of pay. 

With I'elereuce to the Government of India, Department of Industries aud Labour 
IIJlIIDOranl1um No. EA·213/28. elated the 7th December, 1929. which Willi pub1.shed in 
thi' ofti\1Al Gimeral Circular No. ID, dated the 29th September. 1930. the Director-
Gener"l haa heen plea"ed to fix the number of graduates and "intermediate8" recruited 
01\ tlw special Ylltial !'ate. of pay, liz., the [,th and 3rd stages respectively of t.he 
ordinary ~  of the clerical cadre, in respect of each Circle during the period 
f,om ttl!! lit April. 1929, to the lBt. September, 1931. as shown in the attached state-
lIl.nt. The conccasion of giving the special initial rates of pay to graduate and "iuter· 
raedillte" recruits was discontinUEd in accordance with the iustructiollS contair:;eq in 
paragmph 2 of this office letter No. 628-Est8. A/ iZJJ, dated the 24th December. 19J(). 
as supplemented by letter No. 628·Est. A/3D/Staff, A, dated the 2nd September, 1931. 
An order of the Governor·General in Council on this subject will also be issued in due 
courle, 

2. Tho nUmhf'TS shown in the attached statemellt include only those officials who 
were actually allowed to draw spedal initiRI rates of pay pending the settlement of 
t.he qUtlltion I1Iga.rding fixation of the nwnber of recruits for each Circlt'. The name. 
and other ~ of these officials should be intimated to the Audit Office con-
aerDed. No luch concession in the mRttar of pay should now be allowed to oflicial. 
who hecaale graduateR and "intermediates" while holding Bubstantive postll in the 

~ . 01' to graduatt'5 alld intermediates who rec('tived mbetantive poats in the 
ordinarv cll·rical cadre, on and after the 24th December, 1930, the date from which the 

~ ~  was stoppl'cl. All pending .~ .  in this connection should be disposed 01. 
A ~  . 

Copy, ",'itb copy of .tat8mellt, ie forwarded for informatiea to;-

The Accountant·General, fosts and Telegraphs, Delhi. 

All Deputy Accountant-General, POIts and Telegraph!.'. 

Cupy alao forwarded to the Director of WirelMa. Ne .. Delbi, UIe Caatr&Der III 
Telegrapb St.ore.. Alipore. Calcutta, ihe &aperiokD41ent of T~ 
Workahopll. .~  Calcutta, IIDd the . ~ Ji'.ocineer·ia-CJUef. 
Aiil'ol'f'. Calcutta, for information. 
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~ T T 0)1 ~ AT  AND INTPIIBDIATES IN T ~ TELilQRUll 
.B . ~ . . 

204. Bardar Sant SingJl: Has the attention of Government been drawn 
to page, 361-362 and 20·21 of the Telegraph Heview for October, 1\)34, and 
January, 1935, in which Director General's letter No. Es. A.-:3j33 (q), dated 
the 27th August, 1934, and Union's reply No. H. 1'.-2/1, dated the 8th 
December, 103·1, were published? U so, will Govornment be plcascu to 
state : 

(a) when G.)vernment's ornf'rs contained in Department of Indus· 
trieR, Labour Memorandum No. E. A.-213/28, dated the 7th 
~  19"29, were not·itied toO different offices for tix&.tion 
of the number of graduate and intermediate recruits in the 
Telegraph Branch, and whether oiJiee heads issued any notice 
to that effect to the staff, or recruited any of these classes of 
men, and, if so, when; 

(b) whether it is a faet that after issue of Government's order in 
1929, Director General's Memorandum No. Es. A. /30, dated 
the 2nd May, ~  is the first order to regulate the number 
of such recruits; and 

(c) if so, the number of the employees in the Traffic Branch includ· 
ed in the list; 

(d) what steps the Director General, Posts and Telegraphs, took 
from ith ~  1929, (the date of issue of Government', 
')rdt>r) and 23rd De('cmher, 1030 (the dat.c from whieh t.he 
QOuoeaiou w .. withdrawn) i,Q giving eRect to the concession; 

(e) whether it is flo fact that thl?re Wllll no direct recruitment of clerks 
in clasa n in the ~ J. Clffioe. of the Traffie Branch of the 
Telegraphs ; 

(f) whether it is 6 fact tha.t naw cl,a8i1 III WaB tlllmthe only chunnel 
of recruitment of clerks in tht-Traffic Branch; and 

(g) how many graduates and intermt'diates were recruited in clasa 
III between ~. ct.tEi-of iJlt.roductiQa and withdr"wal of the 
concession to the Traffic Branch? 
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The HOllfmrable Sir )'r,Dk Noyce: Government have seen the commu-· 
nicat.ions ~  to by the Hunourable Member. 

(a) As regards the first part of the question, the rules were notified for 
general information in Director General's General Circular No. 20, dated 
the 20th September, 1930. As regards the second part, the General 
Circulars of the Director General are circulated to the staff of all offices. 
As regards the remaining part, Government have no information, 

(b) The Honourable Member apparently refers to the DirectoJ:. General's 
Memorandum No. - A ~  dated the 2nd May, 1932. If so, the reply 
is in the affirmative. 

(c) Government have no precise information. 

(d) During the period referred to the question of the issue of recruitment 
rules to determine the limitations subject to which the concession was to 
be extended and other cognate matters were under consideration. 

(e), (f) and (g). Government have no information and do not propose 
to collect it. If any individual official has a grievance it is open to him to 
represent in the usual manner. 

OFTION '1'0 ELECT NEW LEAVE RULES TO TllE STAR ON THE NORTH WESTERN 

RAILWAY. 

205. Lieut.-Colonel Sir Henry Gidney: (a) Is it a fact that before any 
new rules are introduced, which adversely affect the service conditions of 
staff, an option to either continue to remain under the old rules or to 
elect the new rules is given to the staff already in service prior to the date 
from which it is intended to enforce the new rules? 

(b) If the reply to part (a) be in the affirmative, will Government· 
please state why on the North Western Railway, the option referred to 
above was not given to staff who were appointed between the 1st April, 1927, 
and the 22nd August, 1927, the latter date being the one on which the Agent, 
North Western Railway iE.aued his very first instructions that declarations 
should be obtained from all staff appointed on and after the 1st April, 1927 
that they would automatically come under the new State Railways Leave 
Rules from the date of their introduction? 

(c) Is it a fact that on all the other State Railways these new Leave 
Rules have been enforced from the 1st April, 1930 find that no such declara-
tions were obt.ained from the staff in service prior to the 1st April, 1930 on 
those Railways? -
(d) Is it also a fact that nil staff appoint!'d prior t{) the 1st April. 1930 

in the Accounts Branch of the North "'estet"ll Railwav have been allowed 
to remain under the Fundamental Leave Rules? • 

(e) Will Government please state the reason why this difference has 
been made between (i) the A~  Department and the other Depart-
ments of this particular Railway and (ii) between the employees of the 
other State Railways and the employees of the North Western Railway? 

(f) Do Government propose to give necessary options to the staff on 
t,he North Western Railway, who were made to execute declarations, re-
ferred to in part (b) above, before the introduction of these rules on the 1st 
April, 1980 and in part,icular to those who were appointed between the 
dates 1st. April. 1927 and 22nd August, 1927,} 
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Kr. P. K. KaU: (1\) So far a& pay·is conOftned, this is generally the 
case, but not necessarily so with regfu'd to other conditions of service. 

(b) and (f). I am obtaining certain information and will lay l\ reply on 
the table of the House in due course. 

(0) The Revised Leave Hull'S apply to Railway servants who are 
appointed on or after 1st April, 1980, or who were appoin(,ed prior to that 
date on the condition t.hat when Revised State Railway Leave Rules for 
employees are introduced they will be brought nnder them. As regards 
the ~ ~  part of the question the Hail" a;v Board issued instructions on 
1st September, 1928, to the effect that all subordinate staff who may be 
recruited on or after 1st Sept.ember, 19'28 should he rt'quired t'O sign a 
declaration to the effect that when the Revised Leave Rules for the railway 
estabEshment are promulgated they would be liable to be brought under 
their operation. 

(d) No. The accounts staff appointed before the 1st April, 1929, were 
given the option of remaining under the Fundamental Rules if they had 
not been apprised of the fact that the Revised Leave Rules were appli-
cable to them. 

(e), (i). The difference is due to the fuct. that the stuff of the old com-
bined Audit and Accounts Department which was under the control of the 
Auditor General before the 1st April, 1929, were in fact not given a warn-
ing as to their liability to come under the New Leave Rules while staff in 
other departments of the North ·West.ern Railway were given slIch warning. 

(ii) The difference is due to the fact that the staff on the different rail· 
ways were warned on different datcs 8S to their liability to come under 
the New Leave Rules. 

LIEUTBNANT COLONELClES GIYEN IN CERTAIN A ~T  OF THE AUMY. 

200. Lieut.-ColoDel Sir Henry Gidney: Will Government please state 
the number of Lieutenant Colonelcies given to men in the following 
Departments during the past ten years:-

Indian Unattached Lists, 

Indian Miscellaneous Lists, 

Indian Army Service Corps, 

Indian Army Ordnance Corps, and 

Indian Medical Department? 

Kr. G. K. P. Tottenham: If the Honourable Member is referring only 
tG Departmental Officers, the numbers arc): 

India Unattao1-oed List, whioh inoludell the Indian A.nD7 Service 
Corps and Indian Army Ordnance Corps· " 

India MlaoeUaneolll Lilt 4 

Indian Medeal Department 2 
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ACTI()1f 'l'1KlIN Oll' THB RBsoLUTIONS ADOPTED AT TlIli: CoNJ"EBENOE 011 TIm 
EAST bDLU' RAn.WAY EMPLOYEES' AsSOOIATION. 

2fJ7. Itt. If. K. ~  Will Government be pleased to state what 
action has been taken on the resolutions adopted at the first annual coil-
ference of the East Indian Railway Employees' Association held at Albert 
Hall, Calcutta, on the 25th August, 1934, which were sent to the Agent, 
East InGian Railway? 

:Mr. P. :R.. Rau: I have cslkd for eertain infonnation and will lay " 
reply on the table in due course. 

STAn QU.A1tTEBS AND HouSE At..LOWANCES, JITC., AT HoWllAH. 

208. Xl. N. X. Joshi: Will Government be pleased 1.0 fonJich a staM-. 
ment OIl the following points: ;' 

(i) how mnny staff quart;ers are at Howrah both for Indian and 
European; 

(ii) how many are occupied by ministerial staff; 

(iii) how mnny nrc occupied by station staff: 

(iv) what is the total amount of house allowances paid each month 
to the stution staff of Howrah in lieu of free quarters; 

(v) wha' amount is collected as rent from staff; and 

(vi) how many members of the staff, who are required to be on 
duty a.t allY time, have to live in private quarters at ~  

places for want pf Railway quarters? 

Xr. P. R. Ran: 1 nm making enquiries f!'Om the Railway Administra-
tion and will by 1\ st!ltl'ment 011 the table in dne course. 

FlLI.J.No UP OF THE POSTS OF 'flu.N8l'OR'J'ATION INSPECTORS AND TRAIN 
CONTROLLERS ON THE EAsT INDIAN RAILWAY. 

209. Kr. N. X. Joshi: (a) Will Government be pleased to state how 
mnny posts of Tmnllportntion Inspecklrs and Train Controllers were 
filled up on the East Indian Railway during the last two years? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state if the cases of staff who 
worked in the capacities of Transportation Inspectors or who were demoted 
~ lower grade on acco-unt of economy, were considered at the time of 
filling lip the posts of Transportation. Inspecto1'8 or Train Controlle1'8? 

Kr. P. R. Ran: Government have no information, but are making in-
quiries and I will lay a reply on the table of the House in due course. 

LAws GOVBRNING THE MA.RRIAOE AlfD hnouTAl'CE 01' bnLUi BmDIII878e 

210. tr TIlebl ..... : W ~  reference flo the &Dswer to the UDstarred 
question No. 55, dat.ed the 22nd February. 1931}, will Government please 
state: 

(a) whether it is not a fact that what is referred to therein as the 
penonal law of Indian Buddhil!f;a is raa:U, HiD4iu Law; and 
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(b) whether Government 81'S prepared to take action, legislative or 
otherwise, to remove the anomaly? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: (ll.) The Government of India think 
it most improbable ~ the position is as suggested by the Honourable 
Member but they cannot undertake the responsibility of pronouncing on a 
question which oould not be allthoritatively derided othQl'Wise than by the 
Courts. 

(b) GQvernmeot do not propose to t.ake any action. 

PlwnO'tIOlr 011' THlII INntlJl:ST8 OJ' BUDDHISTS IN IXDIA. 

211. U 'l'heIn Jla1lDl: (8) Will Governmen' please state what action 
they have taken and what otders they have issued: 

(i) to protect the interests of Buddhists who are in minority in 
Indis, and 

(ii) to secure proper representation of Indian Buddhists in the 
eervioes, 100al bodies and legislatures? 

(b) If no l!mch action has been taken and no such order has been iS9ued, 
will Government please state whether representations therefor h&v8 not 
been received anel why no action has been ttrken on them? 

TlII BoDo1lr&ble Sir Bemy Oraik: (a) and (h). A representation bas 
been received from the All-India Buddhist Conference urging coosidtlration 
of all the matters referred to in part (Il) (ii) of the question. So far as the 
representat:on of t,he B ~ CDrnmunit,}' lt1 the ~  under the' '!untlOl 
of the Central Government is conC6rned, rules exist for the prot-ection of 
the interests of the minority community as ft wholo and are applied in 
accordance with what appear to be the prftcticftl equit,ies of the circum-
stances. As regards repres .. ntation in the Central and the Provincial 
Legislature, the Honourable Member is aware that the whole question itl 
under consideration 111 conn<leti(Hl with tlw Government of India Bill. 
Representation in the local bodies is not primarily the concern of t,he 
Governor General in Council. 

INOB1U.8ED EXPENDITURE OF THE AnmB MUNIOIPAL CoMJIITTE •• 

212. Ma1l1vt 8yed .uttull Sahib Bahadnr: (Il) Is it a fact: 

(i) that in making provision for expenditure the Municipal Com-
mittee. Ajmer, has calculated to utilise all the savings, 
including the fixed deposits; and 

(ii) that the expeoditure ol the laid Committee haa iocreased 
enormously? 

(b) If what is lltated in part (a) ahove be ~  do Government pro-
~ to abolish the nominated committee and to appoint Colonel HOW80n 
a8 the administrator of the Ajmer Mttnfcfl'B1it:r during the period of super-
session of the Ajmer Municipal Committee? If 1kJ, "hen? U not, why 
~  

1Ir. B.. A. 1' •• .-He: The informllioion aaked for baa been called for 
and a reply will be given to the House in due course. 
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A:nAIBS OJ' THE AnoR MUNICIPAL CoMMITTEE. 

213. .auIvi Syed .urtusa Sahib Bahadur: (a) Will Government 
please state whether it is a fact: 

(i) that about Rs. 3,000 have been found short regarding the imprest 
money fund entrusted to Dr. S. N. Wasti after his discharge 
from the post of the Assistant Health Officer pf the Ajmer 
Municipality; and 

(ii) that Dr. Abdul Shakoor, the subordinate of Dr. Wasti, recently 
tendered his resignation after the discharge of tbe said Dr. 
W Bsti and after, the disoovery of the missing of the said 
amount of about Rs. 3,OOO? 

(b) If what is stated in part (a) above be correct, what steps do 
Government propose to take in the matter? ' 

(c) Is it a fact that a large number of relations of superseded mem" 
bera of the Municipal Committee, Ajmer, are still retained in the municipal 
service? 

(d) Is it a fact that the relatives and friends of the newly nominated 
municipal committee members have been recently taken into the municipal 
service? 

(e) Is it also a fact that a large number of persons discharged or 
removed from the Railway or Government services have been able to 
secure lucrative jobs in the service of the Ajmer Municipal Committee? 

(f) What steps do Government propose to take in the matter? 

Mr. B. A. r. Metcalfe: The information ask.ed for has her'n caJlf'd for 
aud a reply will he given to the House in due course, 

WORKING TILL LATE HoURS 011' TRB Dl:Lm HKAD POST OFFICE STAn. 

214. Bhai Parma Nand: Is it a fact that some ot the staff of Dtllhi 
Head Post Office has to work till late hours? If so, are Government 
prepared to sanction BOrne overtime allowanee for them or sanction extra 
staff? 

Kr. G. V. Bewoor: I dpo.} with questions NOB. 214 and 215 together. 
Government have no information. Copies of the questions are being 

sent to the Hend of the Circle who is eompetent to deal with the matters 
referred to therein. 

ALLBGED MISAPPROPRIATION AND FRAUD Il!i TBB DBLHI IlBAD POST OFFIOI:. 

*215. Bhai Parma N&nd: (u.) Is it a fact that several casru! of mis-
appropriation Rnd fraud were brought to ~  in the year '934 in Delhi 
Head Post Office and what steps were taken to punish the offenders to 
discourage their reeurrence? 

(b) Are Government prepared to order proper investigation to be made? 

·'For answer 'to this question, He r.nawer to qusticm No. 114. 



l'NSTARlllm Ql'ES1'\ON8 AND ANSWERS. 

't216. 

USE OF GENERAL POST OFFICE BUILDINGS AS HIS RESIDENTIAL QUARTERS .Y 
THE POST MASTER GENERAL AT SDILA. 

217. Bhai Parma Hand: Are Government aware of the fact that since 
Mr. Hmith joined Simla General I10st Office, Mnjcr A. Angelo, 110st-
master General, is using a portion of the General Post Office buildings al 
bis le&identi-II quorters as well as office for the Rummer:' ~ so, why? 

Xr. G. V. Bewoor: Yes; on paymenL of rent and under the sanction 
of competent authority, all tbe arrangement is in th€> interests both of the 
officer concerned and of the depurtment. 
I 

lLLNESS OF PROFBSSOR JYOTISH CHANDRA GHOSE DETAINED IN THB DAKOll 

J4lL. 

218. Mr. Akhil ahudra Datta: (a) Will Government bo pleased to 
state whether it is a filet that Professor J ~  Chandra GlIose, M.A., 
DOW under detention under Regulation III of 1818 in Damob Jail in the 
Central Provinces hus been suffering from: 

(1) paralysis all over his body, 

(ii. palpitation of heart, 

(iii) djahetes, ond 

(iv) troubles arising from affectation of lungs? 

(h) WhR( i& the preRent age of Professor Ghose? 

(eJ \Vhnt is the total period of his detention? 

(d) What is the period of ,uch detention and under what law? 

(el An, (;overnment prepared to consider the desiraJilltv of releasing 
bim? If not, are Government prepared to: • 

(i) make suitable arrangement for his diet, and 

(ii) allow him to see his old mother who is now in a dying 
condition ond whose only son I'rofcs30r Ghose i8? 

The Honourable Sir Henry ar&ik: (d) No. On the contrary, the State 
Prisoner's health is reported to be satisfactory. 

(b) About 49 years. 

(0) and (d). He has been detained under Regulation III of 1818 sinoe 
the 4th December, 1931. 

(e) (i). The answer to the first part of the question is in the negative. 
As regards the second part, I have no information to suggest that the 
.arrangements for diet are not suitable. 

(e) (ii). The state prisoner has not, so far as I am awure, made any 
request in this matter. 

tThU queation waa withdrawn by the qUOItioner. 

• 



MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT: 

ARRESTS IN CALCUTTA OF PBOMINE!'T WORKERS CONNECTED WITH THE Au.-:. 
INDIA TRADE UNION CONGRESS. 

1Ir. President (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim): The Chair ha.s· 

12 NOON. 
received a notice from Prof. N. G. Hanga that he proposes to 
ask for leave 1:<> move the adjournment of the House to discuss 

n definite matter of urgent public imp0rtance, namely: 
"The policy underlying the raids ill Calcutb on thp. offices of the various Labour, 

Peasauts and Socialists organizations, including the Ra.lway Workers Union, and 
B ~ .  of prominent workers, connected with the AlI·India Trade Union Congress." 

The Chair has to inquire whether any Honourable Member has any 00-
jection to this motion. 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sircar (Leader of the House): Yes, Sir, I 
oppose this motion on ~ point of order. My submission to you is this. 
The motion, as it has been drafted, a copy of which is with me, relates to 
t,he policy underlying the raids in Calcutta on the offices of the various 
Labour, Peasants and Socialist  Organizations. In so far as the policy is 
<,onccrned, it is not a matter of very recent occurrence. As a matter ot 
fact, similar ruida were carried .)\10 in the Punjab, and the notificRtion in 
the Punjab is dated the 10th ~  1934. Similar action was 
taken in Bihar in September 1934, and also in Bombay on the. 
~  September, 1984. My first point is, in so far as the policy is con-
ecrnPfl, it i!4 not, a mattpr of rect'nt occurrence. My second point is this. 
'l'his is a matter which really ought to be debated in the local Provineial 
Council which is now sitting. Further, this ii:! a matter on which we have 
got no information a.t all, except that certa.in offices have been declared to 
I.e illegal, and, I would draw your attention, Sir, to two rulings which will 
\w found in this Book "A Selection from the Decision", from the Chair"_ 
The first ruling will be found at page 17. It is Ruling No. 19, and I pro-
pose to read it to the House: • 
"On I'andit Mn,lan M .. hnn Malaviya's motion for adjournm,!lnl to ~  th.· 

attituol" of UO"ernment in rl.'lation to fin Akali Jathl' whi,:h was proceE-ding to Jalto, 
which was l'uIi'd out 0" tht, same "round as the motion of Ihe 25th February. 1924, 
Dr. 11 ~. (;"'" ~  Ihat as the J"tha W3:: still ;n British tl'rritory the former 
ruling did n·,t appiy. ;,ud '\11-. Dr"aki Prasarl Sinha. quoting fmm May's PnrJ:amentary 
I'mdie.'. pointed out t!:at in doubtful calle;: the Speakl.'r referr"<i the matter to the 
j ~  of till' II 0"'1'. 

Th" p,. .. <irj('nt rnl ... ]  , Th(' HO'1(>1lrll.hle Memh£'r does not s"em to he aware that in 
the Hous,' of C"lllll",ns t.he maintp!I'\!J('(' of ordpr rpsts on the close R"Aociation 
h"t\w,'11 ~  H(lll'" and tn!' ('hair and th:lt thn HOIIs.- ~ certain duties and the 
Chair h:', cl'I'ln:" ~ . FndpT 011: RII"'" and ~  Ordprs. the pntire responsi-
"ilit.,· (>f ~ ordel' and inlprpr("ting th" Rulp. 1111-1 Rtan,jing nrder. un-
fortllll"tt·]V ,.,,_1< with Ihe Chair. T a<h-is.' Ihe Hono"rahtft Mpmher to read the hook 
hI' i. look;,,\( at. 

T ~ mnr\f nn," to thp po:nt rllisp,j hv Dr. Gom·. Tn!<O far ... he informs 
t.hp :'",pm"l" thnl " math'" i8 nnw pr.)l'eedina in BritiRh territory. he is drawing 
aUrllt'o'l In s,·m .. thin'.' which has nnl lI,·i ... n. Ilncl if l'hl' d£'nartul'e of the .Jatha from 
Amrilsar ,,"P"" a mllUpr on whi"h puhlic "ninion was );kel" to aUa"h ~  imnorhnce 
and IF) ant.icinal .. ~ R. th .. p]a,,!' ." whidl in the 11 ... t instanI'P it !dI'mM h" ... p "een 
Tl\ispr\ W'" thl' Punj"h U>l!islative Council For the Govamment of the Punjab is ia 
tllfl first instanoo rpsponsihlf' for law and order within the limits of the provin"e ... 

( 2024 ) 



MOTION FOn ,o\.DJOl'RNMENT, 

I would draw your pnrticular attent.ioll tu the last s('utence, namely: 

"For the _ Goyerllmellt of the Punjah is ill th£' firilL ins\lI.lIct' l-esponsiLI,' fol' Ja\\I 
aud order within the limits of the province_" 

The other ruling which I wish to read witlrout comfit-nt, is No, 28, nt 
page 29 of the same book:. 

"On the 16th July, 1930, Mr, Neh&l Singh .ought to mo\-e the l\dlQ\I\'lIl1wut of the 
HouBe to discuss the beating of C<)Ilgl't'SS voluntcl'l's by the jlQlice 011 the Simla M"Il, 
Mr, Haig, speaking on behalf of GOYl'l'nment, (·hjected on th.· ground tlmt tht' matter 
was not of suffi(,ient public importance IUld su/(gcsted tJlat the maHer eould be morll 
conyenient.ly dealt with by ~  and IlnSWel', 

Fhe President l'pholding the uhjection ruled as follows: 

I quite agree with my Honourahle frit'nd, Dr, Nalllt Lal, th.,i. atthia stage we need 
not go into the details of the esse hut should <,onfine ~  ollly 10 the constitutional 
issue of tltt: motion he fore the House, 

The matter to which this Motion relat.es is, 110 doubt, ,\ definite one, alld also a 
matter of recent occnrrence. But the mere fact of ~ being de fin ito and of recl'lnt. 
occurrence is not sufficient for ~ a discussion on the motion, It must also h. 
Rhown that it 18 'urgent' I1nd of 'puhlie importance'." 

The action of 'pushing' and 'beatillg', etc.-I mil lIot, ~  Sir, this 
portion, because I am not going to argue that, this llIatlel' is of 110 public 
importance, but I will read the next parngraph: 

"Motion, for atl.iourHment are me,\nt for olJtdining an imllll,diate debate 011 gnl\'1' and 
serious matters, whi,-h c',lInot otherwise b" immediately anti l'fTectivcly dClIlt with, and 
the VNy ohjP('t of su('h motionR will htl J ~  if t.hl'Y are permit.tpl\ to assume ~ chnracter 
of an ordinary ('ourSA of action of every day o,'currence. 'The formal movin>: of the 
adjoummeat of thl' Hous., liS ,. ta('tieal method of intl'odu('inj.l' new mlltter into the 
day's work has dU"jug the ninet.et>llt.h ~  .. y heell gradually but. ~  di"('ollraged 
by tlte ruleH of tla' lI"uso', says Joseph Redlich in his F 1'0(',,/lUI'O of thp n "lise of 
Common.. Furt.h"r Oil, tht) same auth"r say., 'By the pr".ent rule. such a motion 
for adjournmont tall ollly I,e IJPrmitt('d in ease of Rpecial ur,,"nc:;'; :\n<l I am anxi{JuB 
that the sam,' principle should 1'0 eMtal,lished in thiH Houst'. 'The ~  has 
repeatedly ~  to allow 1\ Memher to move the adjournment of th" HmIRe', Rays 
Jospph R ... J1ich, 'on the grOlllld that. IIII' matter proposed to I", I,rought lip I>y him 
\\'11" obviously 1I0t important or nQt urgent'," 

Then, the next paragraph rends: 

"Moreover, di"tinction .houl,1 al!;() he drawn ~ JJ 1III't1e,·s to he (\is.'u!;se" in 
this Honse and tl,(> mHtters to I,e dis"usset! in the Provilll'i,,1 COIl'Icils, lin" t.o my 
mind, it "'IJulcl I.e too ~  ;nlerforencL 011 thl' I,art of this HouH .. us rp>(ard. provin· 
cial affH;rs if rn.,tt"r. fo' which PI'O\'inc:iaJ Governments '>fI' rpspoTlsil.le 1\1''' dehaled 
in this IJOll'>e 1.1' mean. lOf th .. mttu. ol'din.!'\· ~  of J ~ for alijnurnml'nt. It 
would not he ii"ht "nd prop"!' to condemn the pl'O\'inr.ial exe<:nt-il'e ·,,,·hi'1I1 th"ir 
hacks in a place whero they cannot def.:n,I, ",plain ()r j Il,j if." t h<:>ir ('()I\r]ncL The 
matt"r I'pf .. rrpd to in this motion is cel'l<<inly a provi,,..iaJ matt!'r, whit-h iM nr·t 
primm i1y the wncern of the ~  C;rnl'ral ill COllnril." 

Now, Sir, if I may stop there for one second, IlO far UA theRe raidA nrE' 
concerned, the position will be the same here today, ~ thpre iR n" 
"De here from the Bengal Government to explain or defend or jll"Wy 1hl1 
conduct of the Government, nor ore we in a position to Rny what hI!'! 
lJappened there, In so far as it is said that the Hon{Alrable 1\fr,mher wants 
t<) ~  the policy underlying the raidR, then, Sir, no new polir,.v hlu; 
IJet'n laid down, That iB the only matter which be wantR to disellfls. As 
n matter of fact, the proposalB of the Bengal (}oyernment were never 
placed before us, They have acted on the old policy, lInd IlS J showed the 

.2 
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House when I began, the policy had been acted upon in September, in 
August and in October, 1934, in the different provinces. I submit, Sir, 
that the Bengal Legislative Council is now in session, and it is not desirable 
that we should diacu88 tbis question here and raise a debate on which we 
shall be able to give no information to the House. . 

Prof. N. G. Banga (Guntllr cum Nellore: Non-Muhammadan Rural): I 
am gl.ld to notice that the 'Honourable Member has admitted the fact that 
this is a matter of pubhc importance and of recent occurrence. (" No, 
no," from Official Benches.) His objection is only on the point that the 
I·olicy is not of recent occurrence or of recent urgency. But in view of 
the fact that the Honourable the Home Member stated only yesterday that 
the Government of India had been following, ever since the withdrawal of 
the Civil Disobedience Movement, a policy of conciliation nnd a policy ofl 
peace, and that they had given up their policy of repression und did not 
propoS(l to take to n further policy of repression again, it is rather strange 
that nn incident like this should have been allowed to happen. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member is only to state his point. 

Prof. N. G. Ranga: And that is why I consider that this House has 
a right to take up this matter as a maHer of further execution of that re-
pressivc policy, ll'Ccording to which assoeiations can be banned, persons 
can be imprisoned und offices can be raided. Merely because certain raids 
were allowed t.o be made with impunit,v by the Government of the Pun-
jab and ot.her Provincial Governments in 1934, it does not follow that this 
Housc sholl I,! allow these unha'PPY happenings to go on without taking 
cognisancc of them and without, trying to eensure this Government for 
that repressive policy. 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik (Home Member): Which Govern-
ment? 

Prof. N. G. Ranga: Agaiu, Sir, the Honourable the Law Member 
maint:lills that this is entirely a matter for the LOMI Governments, that 
tho Bcngal Government is IIpeciaHy interested in it and can be expected 
to lou);: after itself and can be expected to carry out its laws properly and 
sensibly, and, therefore, if this House were to try now to discuss that 
mattl'r, it. would be paRsing nn ex parte decree. But he does not seem 
to rC'aiis(' th:\t this Assembly hus t.alwn advantage of the procedure that 
1 wish the House to take now, on several other occasions when similar 
harr"nings had happened. When. in 19'27, there \\':lS the Bengal Nagpur 
Railway strike. and. again, in 1928, when there wus the Bengal Nugpur 
Railway lock-out. there wt,re adjournment motions mowd in this Hout>s 
and they were allowed by the thm President. They were discussed and 
the GOYCl'nnH'nt polit'.\" waf! then Iltt.empt.cd to he censured. Again, this 
is n (,!'lltra] matter. Here are a number of assoeiatioDB which aTS of an 
all-India significance. There is the Trade Union Congress, the Railway 
'Workers' Association and several other workers' associations, there is the 
Railway Workers' Union, the R. M. S. Union. the I. G. N. Workers' 
Union 'and several others. Labour is a central subject, and, under the 
Trade IJisput.es Act, the Government of India alone are competent to 
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administer it., and, as such, I maintain that this raiding of a number of 
laobour associations of all-India importance and arresting a number of 
la.bour leaders and also this decla.ring unlawful of a number of labour 
associations is a matter of central importance, .11. matter of all-India im-
portance. It will aflect the. railways and their. :revenues. If tJlese Uail-
waymen's Unions continue to be banned like this and if the milwaymen'8 
leaders continue to be arrested and continue. tp. be kept under lock-up, 
certainly the peaee of the minds of the railwaymen will be disturbed and 
the railways will have to face some difficulty and mUIY have to face some 
strike or some other sympathetic act·ion. Therefore, I consider this to 
be a matter of all-India imllortance, a maHer of extremely iUtilllutll in-
terest to the railways. 

JIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Chair has 
asked the Honourable Member only to state his l)oint. Any other point? 

Prof. N. G. Ranga: It is 8 matter of rect'nt occurrence, beclluse ~ 

wa.'8 only the day before yesterday that these raiilil were E'ffected by the 
Government of Bengal and these 30 persons of all-India importallce were 
imprisoned and 13 well known organisations of intimate interest to work-
ers and peasants were banned. I, therefore, mllintain that this adjourn-
ment motion is entirely in order. ~  this act.ion of the Bongllli 
Government affects very seriously the freedom of association of Indians 
in this country, the freedom of association specially of trade unionists and 
workers in this country and also of socialists. 1 am Illlre that if W6 
were to follow the line of action proposed by the Honourable the Law 
Member, namely, that everything that is being done in this direction by 
Local Governments ought not to be taken up and should not be tuken 
up by this House merely because it is provincial. .. 

JIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): That is argument. 
The Chair asked the Honourable Mem\wr only to mention his points 
on this question of order. 

Prof. N. G. Ranga: I, ~  suggest that the precedents that the 
Honourable the Law Member has quoted and the rulings that he has 
eited do not really apply to this particular matter, and this motion ought 
to be allowed to be taken up by the House. 

JIr. N. K. Joshi (Nominated Non-Official): May I say a word about 
this point of order? 1 am really sorry to find that recently the Govern-
ment of India; are raising points of order which are intended to restrict 
the freedom of discussion in this  House. I am a beJicvr'r :111(} a very 
firm believer in constitutional and parliamentary method8. If objec-
tions are to be taken to free discussion of matters in which the whole 
country is interested. in which this Legislature is intcrest<:d, it is much 
better to shut up the Legislatures. "(Hear, hear" from the Congre8s-
Party Benches.) 

An Honourable .ember: Is that the point. of order? 

:Mr. President (The Honoura.ble Sir Abdur Rahim): The HOllourable 
Kember had better restrict himself to t.he point of order that has been 
raised. 
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JIr. 5. )I • .TGIhi: I am coming to the points under discussion. The 
Honourable Member does not deny the fact that this is a definite matter. 
He does not dell! that tlUs is a matter of recent occurrence ..... 

~T  lIonoura.ble Sir Ilemy ~  does. 

JIr. N .... .Toshi: He cannot deny that the raids pave taken place 
very recently. The ollly objection that he takes is a very oochnical one. 
He objects to 'the word "policy". If that is the objection, I am sure, 
you will permit my Honourable friend to re-word his motion for adjourn-
ment. But, at the same time, I want to place before you this consi-
deration. These raids are ma'<le under a central legislation, the legisla-
tion under whiC'h these raids are made is not a provincial legislation. 
Secondly, Government cannot deny the fact that this campaign against 
communism is a carnpai'gn made under the control and direction of the 
Government of India. What is the earthly use, then .... (Interrupti9<"l 
. by Sir Cowasji Jehangir.) Mr. President, I do not want to be interrupted 
'.by the Honourable BarOnet on this matter. I am not making a speech. 
When I make a ~  on the motion for adjournment, then he can 
certllinly interrupt me. 

JIr. President (Tht' Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member is rt'ally making a 8peeeh. 

Kr. N. M. Joshi: ~  first point is t,hi8, that the legislation is ~  cen-
tral legislation. Thl' policy is a c(mtral polic:', t.he control is a central 
-control. (" No, no," from Official Benches.) In toose circumstances, it 
is much bf'tter t.hnt this question should be disCllssed here t.haD in the 
loer .. l LC'gisi::ltin' Council. 

Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim): Does the Hon-
ourn.ble Member suggest that this is a Central subject? 

Kr. N. JI . .J08h1: That is exactly "X,hat I am suggesting-that these 
'raids have taken place in the different. provinces as a part of the policy 
laid down hy the Government of India', nnd th£' I1m'emrnent of India 
are ~  this movement. 

Mr. President (1'11" H onournhl., Sir Ahdur Rahim): "'IIf'n was that 
policy laid down? 

.lIr. N. JI . .Joshi: That policy might have been laid down some time 
ago, hllt the event hus taken place very recently. If it is a technical 
objection I.hat the Honourable t,he Mover uses the word "policy", I sug-
gest, to you that you ~  permit this discussion as it is the policy 
of the Central Government and you should pemlit the Honourable 
M'-'IIl1ll'r t\) ehangt' thl' word ill his lIoliet'. 1 hope thaI. tilt! Gu\'('rnment 
will not shirk diseussion on this matter. 

Mr. A. X. Fuzlul Huq (Bakargnnj rum Fllridpur: Muhammadan 
Rural): On a point of iRformation. Sir. The Honourable the Law Mem-
ber  said t.hat, the Bengal Legislative Counilll is sitting and that the 
mutter may be discussed there. I lllay l'emind him that the Council 
is nob sitting tQday. Tomorrow is Bunda.y and by the time the Council 
meet!! ngain t.he mAtter will ~ \')!1t its ~ . 



T~  FOR .\DJOURNMENT. 

Pa.ndit Govind Ballabh Pa.nt (Rohilkund and I\.ulnaon Divisions: 
~ -  Rural): I want to put a question to the Honourable 
'&he Law Member. I do not fully understand his posit.ion. Have the 
Government of India' laid down any policy for raiding offices and insti-
tutions like these and declaring them unlawful? If so, when? If not, 
thon would I be wrong in conoluding that no such policy W88 ever enun-
ciated by them previously and that these raids are Dot in accordance 
with any policy prescribed by them? 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sircar: The policy initiat.ed is to be 
found in the different notifications regarding certain aSllOciations which, 
in the opinion of the LoctU Government, would coma within the Criminal 
Law Amendment Act, 1908. Against them the Act was put into oper-
ation. There is no quelltion of our directing or raiding. Whatever follows, 
follows from the Act being put into operation. 

Mr. President. (The Honourable Sir Abd.ur Rahim): As regards the 
point of order raised, the first point that has been raised by the ~ 

oUl'&ble the Leader of the House is that the motion wants to raise a 
·question of policy which was laid down sometime ago, and, therefore, 
it cannot be said to be a matter of recent occurrence. The Honourable 
Member who has given notice of this motion has not informed the House 
.... hen that policy was laid down, but the Honournble the Leader of the 
House says that there have been ratids of a similar character some time 
ago in the Punjab and in some other provinces in pursuance of the same 
policy. It has been suggested by Mr. Joshi that permission may be 
given to delete the word "policy", so that the mere occurrenc() ma'Y be 
'discussed in this House, but, so far as the Chair understands, the inten-
tion of the Mover is to discuss the policy in pursuance of which these 
raids htWe taken place and the particular occurrences which happened 
4uring those raids. Therefore, the Chair holds that on an adjournment 
motion, the policy which has been pursued for sometime past cannot 
be discussed. The Chair might just as well say one word us regards the 
other objection raised, that it is really a matter of provincill.tJ. concern, 
and, therefore, this Legislature is not the proper forum in which aD ad-
journment motion of this character can be discussed. As regards that, 
the Chair has gone through the rulings and practice and it finds that there 
is really no uniformity. The Chair does not £l1ink that, having regard 
to its ruling on the one question, it should give any ruling upon the 
{)ther question. The point regarding it, the Ohair may mention, really 
is whether the President has been given any power to disallow a motion 
for adjournment on the ground that it is not primarily the concern of 
the Governor General in Council. That power has been expressly con-
ferred on the Governor General himself, but, as the Chair has said, there 
are different rulings on this question and the practice has a'lso not been 
uniform. The Chair, therefore, does not decide that point now. 'l'he 
Chair rules, the :motion is not in order Ilpon the firl;t point raitwd. 

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS. 

The Honourable Sir l{rtpendra 8troar (Leader of the House): With 
-,our permission, Sir, I desire to make a . ~  of the probable course 
of Government business in the week begmnmg Monday, the 11th March. 
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That day and Tuesday, the 12th, are allotted for the completion of the 
Voting of Demands for Grants. On Wednesday, the 13th, motions will 
be moved for the election of members to the following: 

(1) Central Advisory Council for Railways; 
(2) Committee on Public Accounts; 
(3) Standing Committee for Roads for the financial year 1935-36; 
(4) Imperial Council of Agricultural Research and its Governing 

Body; and 
(5) Ildian Institute of Science, Bangllllore. 

Thereafter, the Honourable the :Finance Memqer will move that the 
Finance Bill be taken into consideration, and it is hoped that the debate 
on this motion will be concluded on Friday, the 15th. If this hope is 
fulfilled, Government will give time to Sir Cowasji Jehangir to move a 
motion agreeing to the Resolution of the Council of State to appoini; 81 
Joint Committee on the Bill to amend the law relating to marriage and 
divorce among Parsis. 

Jlaulvi Syed. Kurtuza Sahib Bahadur (South Madras: Muhammadan): 
AI regards the statement just now made by the Leader of the House, 1 
have to bring to your notice that Friday is a fasting day for Raj Mus-
lims. 'fherefore, it should be decla.Ted a holiday. That is a very im-
portant day, and we cannot sit on that day. No Muslim will sit here. 
including yourself. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad (United Provinces Southern Divisions: Muham-
madan Hural): Sir, your predecessor gave a ruling that all the days which 
are ohserved as holid!IJs in the Delhi Province will be observed as holidays 
in the Assembly. 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sircar: I am not standing in the way 
of any of my Muslim friends from observing that as a holiday, but the 
gazetted holiday is Saturday and that has been declaTed 8S such in the 
province of Delhi. 

Jlaulvi Syed Kurtuza Sahib Bahadur: Saturday is Id day and Friday 
il a fasting day in Mecca. 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sircar: Will my Honourable friend allow 
mf' R little t·ime to make inquiry into that matter? 

THE GENERAL BUDGET-LIST OF DEMANDS-contd. 
SECON» STAGR- con/d. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The discussion ot 
the budget demands will now be resumed. According to the announce-
ment the Chair made last evening, Babu Baijnath Bajoria is called upon 
to move his motion. 

(The Honourable Member was absent.) 

Mr. Muhammad Anwar-ul-Azim has got cut motions Nos. 44 and 45-
under this demand. Does the Honourable Member wish to move them? 
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1Ir. lIuh&mm&d .&nwar-ul-Alim (Chittll/gong Division: Muhammadan 

Rural): No, Sir. 

1Ir. President (TI16 Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): We go on then to 
4emand No. 17. Does U Thein Maung want to move his motion No. 88? 

U' Thein lIaung (Burma: Non-European): No, Sir. 

1Ir. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Mr. Muhammad: 
Anwar-ul-Azim. Does the Honourable Member wish to mo,'e his ~ 

motions under this demand? 

1Ir. J(uhammad Anwar-ul-.Asim: I want to auy, Sir, that I have go,' 
motions practically under all the Demands, and as my constituency want., 
me to bring these matters to the notice of the Cklvernment, if you will 
kindly permit, I should first like to move my cut motion under Demand' 
No. 79. This is the motion which I want to speak on first. 

1Ir. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): But the Chair is· 
now asking the Honourable Member whether he wishes w move hi'J. 
motions under Demand No. 17? 

1Ir. J(uhammad .&nwar-ul-Alim: No, Sir. 

JIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): No. 18? 

Ilr. Muhammad .&nwar-ul-.Asim: No, Sir. 

Ilr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Hahim): U Tlll'in Maung. 
Is the Honourable Member moving his motion? 

U' Thein )[aung: No, Sir. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Demand No. 19: 
(No Honourable Member moved any motion under this Demand, 
neither under Demand Nos. 21 to 22.) Demand No. 23. Sir James Grigg. 

DEMAND No. 23-INDlAN POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS DEPARTMENT (INOLUDINQ 
WORKINO EXPENSES). 

The Honourable Sir Jamtl Grigg (Finance Member): Sir. I beg to· 
move: 

"That a snm not exceeding RB. 10,55.95,000 he granted to the Governor General 
in Council to defray the charges which will come in conree of payment durin!!' the yeM 
ending the 31st day of Marrh, 1936, in respect of the 'Indian Posts and Telegraphl 
Department (including Working E1:penses)'." 

1Ir. Preatdent (The Honoura.ble Sir Abdur Rahim): Motion moved: 

"That a 8um not exceeding RB. 10,55.95,000 00 granted to the Governor Gp-neral 
in Council to defrav the charges which will come in courll6 of paym-mt. during the yea., 
ending the ~ day of March, 1936, in respect of th .. 'Indiall Post. and 'J'elegrsphl. 
DepartJnMt (including Working ~  
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Grie1tancc8 of the Inferior Service •. 

~ ••• 11. 701hi (Nominated Non-Official): Sir, il beg t{) move: 

"That the demand under the head 'Indian Posts aDd Telegraphs Department 
. (including W.orking Expenses)' be rBduced by RH. 100." 

Mr. President, my position of being an unattached Member placed me 
this morning at a great disadvantage. (Laughter.) Till yesterday afternoon 
I thought that my motion would come up for discussion the morning, but 
when I went home I got 11 notice from the Secretary I)f the Legislative 
:Assembly point.ing out a certain order in which the motions for cuts will 
be taken. From that list, Sir, I never thought I would get :1ny opportunity 
this morning to move any motion, but fortune has favoured me, and I 
propose to make the best use of the opportunity which has been afforded 
to me. Mr. President. I am asking this House to reduce the demand under 
the llosts and Telegraphs Department by Rs. 100 in order to lodge a protest 
against a certain policy which this Department, along with other Depart-
ments, is following in the mat.ter of the treatment of their lowest ~B 

. of servants. In this Department, Sir, there are some people who are 
considered to helong to the "superior" service, some people are considered 
to belong to the "subordinate" service and there are some people who 
belong to whBt aTe known 3S the "inferior" service. I propose to speak 
tbiR morning on the position of the inferior seTVices in this Department, 
and the one complaint, which I propose to place before the LE'gislature on 
behalf of them, is the old complaint regarding t·he pensions of the inferior 
I116rvices. 

Sir, people who belong t() the inferior seni('es uf the Department have 
been briven thl' small pension of four rupeeFl 1\ month since I do not know 
for how many ,venrg; perhapR if one goes back anu digs int-o the old records 
, of the GUWTIluwut of India, he will find that t.hese pension rules were made 
. about tho yea.r 1800. At that t.iml" this maximlUTl rate of Hs. 4 was fixed. 
At that time t.he monthly sularies paid to these people werel small. perha.ps 
!On\(' people ma.y not have been getting more than Rs. 5 or Rs.6 or Rs. 7 
monthly nnll it was quite natural at that time that the mcnthly pensions 
pa.id to these people Flhnulrl have been fixed at thE' small maximum figure 
of Re. 4 n month. 

The Honourable Sir )'rank Noyce (ME'mber for T ndustriE's and Labour): 
I am sorry h) interrupt ~  Honourahle friend. I would venture to ask 
your ruling, Sil', wbethl'r he is in order in discussing this matter on this 
partie'lIlllr gTant, aR thE' question of pensions of inferior services is one 
whieh if: common to all Department.s of the Government of India. 

Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Beoausc a particular 
gMf'vllncc is ('ommon to the Indian l)ost.s and Telegraphs Department II.nd 
other Depart.nlPnt.s. til£' Chnir does not t.hink that if' n sufficient rE'aeon for 
disallowing 11 discussion on n motion like this. 

Kr. W .•. .Joshi: I thank YOII very much for permitting me to place 
bE'fore .... 011 t.hiR !!lent ~  of thE' people helonging to t,he inferior 
serViCE'R' of the Inrlinn Po!!ts and Tele!!rnphs Department. Sir, my remarks 
refer to the Post.al Department for tho present. For the present, if my 
.ftlmarks are also applicable t{) oUI!'r Departments. they apply to ~ ~ 

'Departments .  .  .  . \ 
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Sir ~W  J~ (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urhan): }'or 
my own mformatlOn, does it really apply to aU Departments? 

Kr. N. K. Joshi: Yes, to all Departments, Sir, in t,he Govflrnment of 
India, there are people belonging to superior service who gl't. R fixed pension 
'of £1,000 a year. Of course, they fire helP,en-born people aud we cannot 
'compare the people belonging to the Indian Civil St'rvieo nnd the J,eople 
helonging to the inferior services. Then, Sir, thero are the subordinate 
&ervie-es in which people generally get a pension equal t,o one half of their 
salaries, but in the ~  of people belonging to the illft'rior ~  they 
.do not get a pension equal to even half their salaries: t hey get "' fixed 
pension of a maximum of Rs. 4,-whieb has been increased, I t.hink, by a 
rupee or t,wo as a t.emporm·y measurt',-but, their pension if< not anywhere 
nelll' one-half their salaries !lnd they then suffer under another disadvantage, 
In the cnse of the subordinate services, they cnn get a proportionate pension 
after ten years' service, and, in the ease of the superior services, they csn 
get a proportionate pension after one year's servioe, 

'The Honourable Sir Prank Noyce: That is not so, Sir. There is no 
proportionate pension after one 'year's service. 

Xr. N. K. Joshi: Then, may :I ask what the rule is? 

TIm Honourable Sir Prank Noyce: I cnnnot t,ell the How,mable Member 
~ J.  fift.er what period of f<ervice a proportionate pension is given. but 
1 can state very definit.ely that· it is not given after one ,venr's serviM, 

1Ilr. N .•. Joshi: I say that member!! belonging to the superior tlel'yiccs 
have got the light to retire at any IIlomt'nt they like and they can gct 
proportionate pension. 

The Honourable Sir Prank Noyce: J must definitely cOlltnnliel my 
Honourable friend. His statement is absolutely inaceuratc. No members 
~  any serviee can get a propOltionate pension after a service of Olle year. 
They can retire at allY moment they like. It is posliible they can get Ii 
,gratuity, but ] very much doubt whether P\'CIl a gl'lltuit,v is givt'11 after 
(lIle year's service. I do most emphatically state that 110 J ~  of 
.,any 6erviee c:ln get a proport,ionate pension after one ytmr'o st'r\'it't'. 

:Mr. N ••. Joshi: The truth is gradually coming Ollt, 'flte H<JflotJrable 
Member admits that they Illay be getting sOllle gratuity. For my purpose, 
it is the same whether it is called l'em;ion or gratuity. They do get 
. s,ome money after retirement. \Vhat does it matter whether you cull 
a certain amount of money given to people /If! penfiion or a certa.in amount 
'Of money as gratuity. The fact remains that the . ~  care for 
·the superior sen-ices to such an extent that even jf a mlln retIrf1s llt ~  

'moment he likes, he is provided with some lIloney in the shape of gratulty, 

The lIODourable Sir !'rank lfoyce: That, again, is not correct, An 
'officer of the superior <;eniees gets II gratuity under certain Rpeci,al condi-
tions, but it is not true that every officer of the superior fWrvlC'(>iI who 
'l'etireM at any given momenli.. gets a sratuity. 
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J[r. :&. II. 10lbi:'l'hp. Honourable Member may protest and that ver, 
hard. At the flame time, he cann.ot deny the fact that a man belonging 
to the superior services gets superior privileges as regards the provision. 
against retirement. Let him say so. If he can contradict that statement,-
let my Honourable friend get up and say that he has not made a better 
pr.ovision against old age and retirement for .superior services as agamai. 
inferior services. 

The Honourable Sir I'ra."lk Noyce: I never wish to contradict my 
Honourable friend on any statement. he makes which is accurate 

Itr. N. K. loshi: I have not made unv such stat.emcJ).t. The Honour-
able Member has not yet made any ~  statement as regards the rulea-

~  provide for gratuity or pension to men belonging to the superior 
servlCes. ' 

I' 

Dr. G. V. Deshmukh (BolIlbny City: Non-Muhammadan Urban):-
Or allowances. 

Mr. N. M. Joshi: I do n0t wish to waste my t.ime, us I have to make 
a few important points. The point is that people belonging to the subor-
dinate services get pension equal to half their salary, and, seoondlv, 
tiwy also get proportionate pension after ten years' service. It is useless 
to expect me to read out all the pension lules within the 15 minutes 
allotted to me. I, theref,ore. make a geGeral statement that the men. 
belonging to subordinate services get pension equal to half their salariea 
and they gt'lH'rnlly get a proporti.onate pension after a service of ten 
yeurs retirement. This privilege is denied to people belonging to infenor 
services. M,.v claim is that if there are any people who deserve hetter 
pcnsi.on rules, it is the people belonging to the inferior services. They 
get smalJ salaries and it is on account, of that fad that they cannot, ~
any money while in service and so some Drovisioll after their retirement 
is 'alI the' more neCE'ssary than in thp. case nf men belonging to sunerior 
or subordinat.e !!erviN'. Unfortunairl,Y, Sir, this quest.ion has not been 
taken up by the Govemnwnt, at nIl. Sincp. the time I came to tbis 
Legislat.ure, myself and several other ~ have been drawing the 
attention of the Government of India to this injustice. The reply ¥lv6n 
is not that they do not deserve beUer: they cannot say so. Nobod v C8n· 
sav that these inferior servants reallv do not deserve 11 ]ittIe better Tlension 
ruleR than the pension rules given to the superior services or suboroinate 
serviees. Therdore, they do not deny the fact that it is necessary to 
consider. For more than 14 years this question is being considered. and 
the argument for not doing justice to these inferior service people is want; 
of monev. But., Sir, since I drew the attention of the - ~  of 
India ~  RiMe t.heir attentinon was drawn by other Mflmbers, unlaces 
wprp built in New Delhi. I have seen them risin!! before my eve!!. crores 
8no crorps of run!'ps were spent on the palnce for tllf'l Governor General. 
'PRlscp for the officers of lhe Secretariat. nalaces for the MembprR of tha 
F.xPclltive COllnC'iI and the services, palaces for the Member.. of the 
IA'!!'1slatul'f'. We ~A created B New DeIhi.-a henven on earth. We 
flno money for all t.hpse. During these 14 vears. however. we have DO' 
f()UDn monpv for inC'reRSine thf\ nension of the inferior IIerviceR bv a few 
rupees. Might I. Sir, ask the Honourable Meinber in ~  8S to when 
he is going t<> find money for this? I ~ the f'n>vernment of India. 
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will take tbis matter seriously intp thair consideration. It is not true that 
they do not have the money for increasing the pensions. They hl\ve the 
;money, but they spend it for ot,her purp.oses. I have shown that even 
'in this 'very budget money has been spent in improving the gardells, in 
.renewing reroplanes and in buying furniture, and, if money could be found 
.for such purposes, I hold there is money enough for illcrClIsing the 
,pensions of the men belonging to the inferior services. What is wanted 
ris the will, and I want the Government of India to maktl up their minds 
to do justice top. the people belonging to this service. 

May I say, Sir, a word to the men who are sitting tv my left. These 
people be10nglllg to interIOr service nave Deen scrvlllg the lUeu who are 
Bittlllg to my le1t. I want 011C of them 1.Q stand up lU his place IWd say 
.s word in favour pf these inferior servauts. These servants have served 
them honestly, they have served them most indu.,;trlOusly aud 1 would like 
sowe one among them to rise and speak a w.ord in favour ot the mcn who 
have given their life service for thcw. The other day, t;ir, ouo of the 
Honourable l\1embers t>itting to my left got up in hit! seat aud profferred 
fulsome praise to the H.ouourable the }<'lllunce Member for rel:ltoring the 
salary cut to the men belonging t,o the superior servicOB. May 1 ask that 
Bome other man in that service will get. up today and suy a. word. It is 
wrong for them to say that they do uot take part in Lhcl:le discusl:lion8 for 
fear of breach of service discipline. If service dil:lciplintl does not COUle in 
the way of y.our offering fulsome praise to the Honourable thc 1"i1l6nce 
Member fOl restoring the wage cut, surely there will be no breach of 
discipline if olle of them gets up in his place and says wheLher thm;e people 
belonging to the inferior services deserve better pelll,ion or noL. I would 
like one of them to get up. It is wrong for them to expect me to sptlak 
on behalf .of the people who have given them their life t!ervice. I hope, 
Sir, what-ever may be the attitude of the Government Benches, whether 
they care to ap{lreciate the services of the people who have served them 
faithfully or not, I want the Legislature to give one promise, one pledge. 
Whatever may huve been the pledges given by the Government to the 
superior services, to the income-tax ~  to the payer.!! 01 surchllrges, 
I w.ould like the Legislature to give one pledge to the men belonging to 
the inferior services. and that pledge is that. before next year, the pensions 
of the inff>rior services will be increased. Sir. thut is the melming of the 
motion which I have made and that will be the meaning if this IIJojion 
is carried. The: mandate whieh I want HIP, Housf' to give t() the GOH.rn-
ment is that pensions of t he men belonging t.o the inferior ;;('TvicC'B shall 
be raised before the end of thf\ vear. (Applnur;c.) 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Cut motion moved: 

"That ~ dt""and under the head 'Indian Posts and Telegraphs De}lortm'ln' 
J ~ Working E,.-pensesj' he reduced by R8. 100." 

Jlr. D. X. Lahirl Obaudhury (Bengal: Landholders): Sir. J nm /lInd 
that mv H.:mourable friend. Mr. JORhi. haA I!'ot thE' ch,..,cp "f moving this 
cut th;" rnominJr. I am alII() fllad that· hill dillBooomtment hlll1 been 
-removed. I am also grateful to him for placmg this motion before the 
House to c.onsider about the grievaneeR of thfl pt)!lt"Il emplo!,peR, liDO I 
endorse my views entirely on the side of my Hon()1)r:lhlfl friend: I w?nt 
to confine' mvself to the jrrievanceR of .the postal employees With whICh 
I am B ~  and very closely associated. 
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Year after year we have been hearing of retrenchments on a vigorous 
scale. But the simple figure sb.ows that for the current year the budget 
estimate for the retrenched personnel was 3 la.khs and 59 thousand, 
whereas, in the revised estimate, the figure has risen to 11 la.khs and 
90 thoUoSand. That clearly indicates how the retrenchment policy is being 
pursued vigorously and with 8 vengeance. Now, Sir, I have gathered 
fr.om discussions here that these retrenchment measures were only confined 
to the subordinate services. A large number of clerkS, postmen and 
subordinate officers have been retrenched in the post offices as well 8S 
in the R. M.. R. Another thing is that this retrenchment was not c.onfined 
to persoM of 30 years' service, and above, but also included persons with 
five or six years' serv1(',e. I ask in all humility whether it wn.s a fair 
thing to ,d.a, because it is ev!dent that ~ ~  first ~. ~  
entered (Jovemment servICe wlth great hopes In their hearts, and WIthout 
aJly rhyme or ~  they have been asked to go. I bf'heve it has 
affect.ed the efficiency of the administration itself and I do not understand 
why Govemmfmt pUllSue the policy of retrenchment on those lines. But 
this same policy was not ~  in the caSe of the Telegraph Depart. 
mfmt. There it was suggested that reductions will be made only on the 
occurrence of vacancies, anrl 1 appelll to the Hon.0urable Member that 
a similar policy should also be adopt-ed in the case of the post ,office. 

Then, 1 will come to the trufiic inspectors. One thing I may point 
,<Jut here, and that is that (;overllment are pursuing the policy of retrench-
ment where there is reduct ion of traffic. ~  they are not pursuing the 
BUrne policy where there is increase of traffic. As a matter of fact, in the 
Calcutta (jl'i1L'ml Post ~  alld in other 1)iaccs, in the money order 
!lnd savings hank department, und in ,other departments, there has been 
a regular increase of work, and no sufficient hands have been provided, 
with the result that the work is suffering. Now, in dealing with the 
oflieers .of the Postal Department, they have reduced only 34 Postal 

~  Hlld one Deputy l'ost Master General against 12 thousand 
:mbordinate employees. What is this prvportion;' A complaint "'36 made 
lust year about, drastic reductions in seledioll grade posts ill many offices 
of Ca\(:utta and in the General Post Office in particular. I asked Sir 
Thollltls I{yan to leniently consider the question of these po-Jtal inspectors, 
nut!, a;:; n matter of fact, I aID glad that ,our present Director General. my 
HOllOlll"able fricnd, Mr. Bewoor, hus made some concrete suggestions on 
that. lIt' also suggested that some supervising staff is necessary for the 
good IIl:llHLgelllPllt of the work und he sllggpsted that --one supervisor 
should bt' Illaintained for five savings bank clerks, one [or six money 
order c\('rks, and OIle for seven or eight registration and parcel clerkE::: 
und f will he \"('r:.' glad if this suggestion is translated into action. 

Then, I want to draw the attention of the Director General to the 
system which is going to be introduced t.o fill the posts of town ins}Joctors. 
I am told the Department c.Qntempla.tes to fix a maximum age limit of 
40 years. That will really stop the ~ of .other employees. who are 
senior in sl'rvice, but. t.hev will tTius get no remuneration for their services. 
This is a matter of ~  ('oneem. because. if you fix the age limit, at 
40 vears. manv spuior officer!:. who are senior and able people, will not 
gf't, . any chance. Why should you stop them? You should make a 
vronsion which will be applieable only in the case of efficiency, and let 
the senLor people who have served with ability and efticiency ~ given " 
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~ ~  in this matter. 1 ~  told that in Bombay and Calcutta, some 
)unior men have been ~  us town inspectors. J think this ought-
to be st.opped; and I am lDfol'med tbat people attached to the udmillistr&.-
tive offices of the officials there get preference over othel' senior men. Thill 
is not fair; those who arB senior and able officers ought to get a better 
chance, and I think t.his policy Kbould be accepted. 

Another thing that 1 will bring to your notice is about the MlnlUistra-
~  of the higher grades. In Illy own district of Mymensingh, there ure 
66 sub-office., and :&10 branch offices, but. there is only one Postal lSuperiu-
tendent who is conducting the work. Also in the paccn DiVision, there 
are ab.out 93 sub-offices and 250 branch officl1s, but there is only one 
Postal Superinkndent. But in the Assum Circlo, where there nre only 24 
sub-offices and 150 branch office8, they are also controlled by one lSuperin-
tendent. So tbe Department bas fixed some duta acc,ording to which 
every clerk must perforlll some umount of equal duty; but probably it 
is not applicable in the case of higher officers. In dealing wit.h these 
things, they seem to have adopted the dictum, "Head, I Will; tails, you 
lose", 

Now, I tlhall come to the l'elegrulJh Engineering Department. Lust 
yenr, in Illy ,obtlorvu.tions in connection with the gcneral discussion of the 
budget, 1 concelltrated lily whole attention 011 these 'p(lstal matten;, u.nd 
I raised the question of tho extravagance of the Telegraph Engineering 
Departilleut. 1 ean say frankly that that brunch is a brunch of vested 
interests. Jt Ulaintaing as many us 166 ,officers, all drawing high su.ial'ics, 
against 490 otliccrs for the whole department. It hus got one Chief 
Engineer w:awing Itt;. 3,000 a month, und, over and nbove that, he gets 
his allowance8. It has als,o got fiYe Directors of Telegraph Engineering 
drawing u pay from Hs. 1,750 to Us. 2,150. There arc three brunche8 of 
Telegraph Engineering, namely, the General Department., the Telephone 
Department and the Hadio Department. In the General Department, 
there are 129 oflicers costing H.s. 10 lakhs und 99 thousand {or pay only: 
in t.he TeleIlhone Department, there are 11 officcrs getting n saillry of 
Us. 71,000 per year as pay; and, in the Radio Department, there are 26 
officers who get Us, ,one lakh and 64 thousand. Tlw following figures 
for the Hadio Branch will prove interesting. These 20 ofTieers curry a 
li\ulHr.v of R£!. one lukb and 04 thousand. whereas 2H7 ~ earry II 
salary of Hs. 4,fJ8,7()O. Besir\!'S tlit"sC' , the olTi('(;rH alsl) gd tlll·ir house-
rent allowances. passage money and ,other cxprmsefl. I J1Uve f'xduded 
the Cont.roller of Store.g from consideration, ot.herwiRo the expenditure 
would have been much more. I raised this question of cxtravugllnee Jast 
,Venr and no response WI1S macIe after that.. The Director General rt,plied 
that there may be u fall in trame. bllt the wire'S of the Deparirucnt und 
the instruments have to be maintained, and so it is not, reas.onable to 
suggest that there should be retrenchment.., in t.he Engineering Braneh 
like this. I have made inquirics as to how many arc RlIpNvising the 
wires and other requisities, and I have found that there nre 15] engineering 
supervisors. 444 line in!';pectprs, 3.151 ~ men, ~  into t1lf) tdcy.raph 
lines. Bel!ides, that, there are 86 electrICal ~ J  nnd 131') mlRtMII 
and mechanics to look into the instruments. Is it nCC'(,'lSllry thnt h;sides 
theRe things there should he a numh('r of Din·dors of TeJegrar:h Bnj:.'lneer-
ina to look mto the matter? Ks a mlltter of fact, they do thlR work ~  
r';ely. To mv mind. this ~  of a huge IltatT io'l ~  
detrimental to 'the interests of the Indi:m tnx-pllvcr. T m'lk(, a R~ ~  
which I hope will be a.ccept.ed by the Honourable Member, nnd It IS thul. 
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·If these five ;Directors of ;relegraph Engineering are dispensed with, 
it will give !.I saving of Ra. 1,16,000; !.Ind, silllilarly, if the posts 

1 P. II. of these 22 assistant engineers are abolished, it would result 
. in a saving of another Rs. 1,12,000. The Telegraph Establishment Com-
mittee also made a .similar suggestion, but it is a pity that the Government 
do not pay any attenti.on to this recommendation of that Committee. In 
this House, a number of Committees are fonned and a nwnber of sugges-
tions are made by these Committees, but it is a pity that, whenever any 
~.  and reasonable suggestions are made, they are not accepted by 
the Government, in spite of the' fact that the suggestions are reasonable. 
I want to ask if there have been any suggestions for amalgamating these 
.offices. As a matter .of fact, my information is that even in London 
there has been amalgamation of engineering supervisors. Why should not. 
a similar policy be adopted here? I think it i.s high time f.or the ~ 
mont to see that the interests of the lower grade officers, who are paid 
much less than the higher grade officers, are pr.operly looked after; and 
if they are not looked after properly, there will be great dissatisfaction 
which will stand in the way of proper administration. I appeal to the 
Honourable Member that he will make it a point to look int.o the grievances 
which I have just now set out and that he will redrellB them, s.o that there 
may be peace nnd amity in the whole of the administrative services. 
'With these words, I support the motion. : 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: Sir, perhaps I may be allowed to 
intervene now for one minute to deal with the speecIi of Mr. Joshi; 8Ild, 
bcfore I do that, I must apologiRe for not having been in my place to listen 
~ t.hat. speech: but urgent business called me elsewhere. I have, 
however. informed myself as to the purport of his remarks. This problem 
of thn pensionso£ the lower paid Government servants is one which· has 
been brought nctively to my nttention now fur the first time. I understand 
thut thp attitnde .of the Government in thc past has been that there is an 
undouhted grievance, hilt that it hl105 been impossible to meet it ill the 
past adeqnutE'ly-something has been done to meet it. but not· as milch 
as the II!Iv.ocates of a changE' would wi"h-because of financial stringency. 
'fhe hudget proposnls whidl I presented to the Housp a few days ago will 
at nny rate have shown that we are past the worst .of the financial strin-
g£'IlCY, ,.nel, t l1£'refore, Government ean no longer fall back upon tne 
argllment ~  therp if> no mOlley to make this change. I think, therefore, 
that. Government 0" e it (0 So stalwart and invariable a supporter aR Mr . 
• Tllbhi (Laughter) t.hat. I should promise him that Government will take 
up this question and consider it vpry carefully and sympathetically and 
with £'YeT." el"f'irp to do something to meet the grievance which has been 
.admitted for sOll1e time. 

Kr, V. V. Girl (Ganiam rl/m ~  Non-Muhammadan Rural): 
Sir. I rise to make 1\ few observations with regard to the subject mutter 
under disellssion. I would first like t.() refer to the retrenchment p01icy 
adopt('o in the Postal Department. I fino that, durin!!, the last few "Vears, 
retrenphment has o('curred and nearlv 12.000 PORt!'l have been aholished. 
The ~  are. POllt offi('e clerks 2,706. postm£'n 5,155. florters 397. mail 
runn£'rs. ~.. 3.213, and inferior servants 1.009. I am told thnt the 
'Dumber of postmasters retrencbed is near1y 1.500. I desire to stale that, 
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in these days of economic stress and ~  the poor \yorkers ate tnUl'h 
affected by the policy of retrenchment adopted by the' ~  of 
,India. 

1t.r. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Huhim): The Chair muv 
remind the Honourable Memher that the Honourahle the Mover confined 
himself to the question of pension'S. 

lIltr. V. V. Girt: If such is the ease, I have nothing more to add. 

Lieut.-Oolonel Sir Henry Uidney (Nominated Non.Offu·ial): I rise to It 
point d orc1t'r: hllve YOII. Ril', wlce}/' that our remarks ('nn only be confined 
to the qUti...;tion of pensions of the Postal Department.? I Ilsk this, because, 
I believe, the Illotion unrler discm;sion refcrR to fill t.he grievances of the-
'PMtal DqlUrtment? 

Mr. President (The Honollmhle Sir A\)(ll1r Hahim): As re!::lIros the 
pOill t of en).-r, so far ~ the lIlotion is printc-d Oll t·he Ordpr PErper, 
"Gric\'<ulC('S of t.he postal department." it is put in: generul terms, and, 
therdure, tIl(' Chair cloes Hot ,,·ish to rule it out of order HS entirrlv irrele. 
vnnt. TIlt' Chllir merely ' .... ·allted to point 0111. to tIw HOllsr nnd· t.o the-
Hnnourahle :\fl'. Giri t.hat on(' !'<peeifie grievnllce wns Illoofl.)d h,\' t.he 
HOllourable thr :\fover of tllP mot ion alld. ther!'.fcol·l\ tlw Chnir t,hought 
perhaps it \\'ollld he more convenient. to the HOl\F;p if j hat, opp('i1ir mot,ion 
was (kalt "'jth under this head; but t.he. Chair does not I'ule Ollt !Illy nth .. r 
~ J  bc,jug discussed. 

:Mr. V.  V. Girt: I, thrrefore, desire to sllggest to thp. Honourable Memher 
in ('harge of Lnbour find Industries that he should look into t.his mattf'r Rnd 
!,<pe thflt nn poor work!'r is retrl'l1('heil: t,he pn1in:v of tllp Department. r.hollld 
be to absorb the workerlJ. Recentl.v thme waR a C(Olmmit.tee, presided 
ovpr Iw an officer of the Depnrtment., Darnea Mr. Pasriehn, nnn that 
Cornmittpe's report. is about to be published'. .T request tbf' Hononrabl!' 
Member in charge of the Department to give the fullest opportunity te, the 
workers and their unions to express their'views and put forward eonst,!'lld,ive 
proposnls. I also desire to sUlmest to the Department t.hat, so fm ~ 

postlll "'orkers nnd their ~ .  nre coneemed, the.,v should hnve 
half·yearl., meetings, ,vear after :veaT, so' t,nnt the represent.atives of the 
workers CRn meet. t.he HonourRble Member or t.he superior offiecrs and 
disellss, from time to time, the grievances relat.ing to the worken!. I 
hope the ~  that have been mnde by ml' will he a('('epied ~  the 
HQoIlourahle Member. r do not think T have got anything more to sa:v. 

Lieut.-Oolonel Sir ael1ry Gidney: Sir, r have great pleasure in support· 
ing this motion, and, in doing 80, I am glad r have vour ruling aJl")\"ing 
me to ('riticise grievances other than pensions. All President of n Jar!!'f' 
pORt1l1 employeeR' nnioD which emhraces .Ben!!!!). Rihllr. anti Ori!l81l nnd 
ASRam, I have come into close contact WIth the men With whom T have 
8flt for hours and discussed their gTievances, nm'!' so toe rriticiRms T 11m 
makino today are not aone in An,v hnstile or carping spirit. Mv tieilirp ill 
to ask "'the ~  ~ the Department and t,he H'onourahJe M'f'mber in chnrlW 
to review the ~  sitUAtion s,vmpatheticaIJv. The Cflletrtion of J)f"nsionR. 
my frierttf. ~ JOShi', lias vef'Y Iib(v ~ W fu the' HouiJe. All I clln ., 
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do ~ support it in its entirety. I am very glad to have had the 
~ ~ of the Honourable the Finance Member that the matter would 

receIve hIS sympathetic consideration, and with that., Sir, I must pass on 
to certain other matters. 
There is one matter, Sir, that I should like to bring to the notice of the 

~ . of the Department who, I know, since he assumed office, has given 
It. hIs. most careful and syrnpatihetic attention. I pay him no empty 
trIbute when II say that he is seriously giving his attention to these matters. 
But, ~ ~  is such a thing as comparative official expediency and urgency, 
or prlOrlWy, and RO, I am afraid this question of pensions to which I am 
referring may not receive the earl v attention it merits and be deiaved. 
Si.r, I had the honour of leading a deputation of postal employees before" the 
DIrector General of Posts and Telegraphs when I represented among other 
matters, B matter relating to provincial postnl rpcruitment. Sir. there Jis. 
8S ~  know, with the aOvent of provincialisation and autonomy of the 
provinMs, a universal C'ry in this country of "Bengal for Bengalis", "Bihar 
for Biharis", nnd so on. Now, much as this will satis.fv the residents and 
inhahitants of Bengal and other provinces, it ~ has a verv unfair 
effect on certain Government servants. The Director General of Posts and 
~  I know. is aware of my point" of view, Bnd it is this. The neW 
reC'rnitment rules demann a domicile or birth in a province bef!"lre 8 
recruit can 'he accepted in any Province. Sir. we know,-and t,he memories 
of several Members of this House can easil\' be taken bAck to a time when 
it was ~  difficult to get emplc.vees for the Postal Department, especially 
postmen. Emplo:vees. who have. by assiduous labour. risen to be clRssified 
as intelligent ~  nnd nre not, called "menia1f;" todav.-thesemen 
have worken and lived for "ears in provinres which they ~  served. !::uch 
aR the ~  ritieR of India, nml itt is not fair to these emplovees whORe 
fllmilil's have heen compelled to live in their places of birth, such as Bihar. 
etC'.. t,hnt their children should he disqualified from emplovment in R 
pTovinC'e wheTe their fnthers ann grnndfatherR hao Rpent the heRt nRrt of 
thC'ir liveR in the !'Iernce of the PostRl DepRrtment. T know t,he DireC'tor 
GC'nel'nl of Posts and Telegraphs hI\!! promisen to give this matter hiR ('arly 
nnn RvmnnthetiC' considern.tion. hut Sir. RS vet no orders have heen 
paR!'Ied ~ thi!! mattpr. nnd T do think that t,hose ~  wht) hAve 
!'Ierveil in t.he capit.nl rities of Indin Rho1l1d not have these rrohihitorv laws 
nlaCf,(J on th(' I'mplm·ment. of t.heir i!'l!mes in the provinreR whirh they 
haw' JI'!!allv RC'TVNl for Yf'ars. 
'l'hr next. point, relates to the c.ompensatory house rent allowance 

whil" on IN1\"e. Sir. a compensatory houRe rent. allowance of Rs. 5 TIer 
ml'nsem iR granted by the Oo.p.rnment, of India to postmen and the 
memhers of the lower gazetted staff in post offioes in. C'nlcutta. but. 
lmforhmnteh'. this allowancf' is not allowed. when an official is granted 
lea\"('. not,,;thstanding the fact that. there is a clear ~ in thl' Sup-
nleml'ntnrv llules (Vide No.6), and to the extent. he takeR lelwe. he is 
nepri\"ed of tho said compensatory allowaMf'. ThiR mlltter hllR hf.>('n 
T('prpsf'nted to the 8uthoritif'R. bllt. so fill'. thf',re has bf'en no reil1'l'ss. I 
brinll thiR matter to the ootil'f' ,?f the. Dir€'l'tor !3pnera! of ~ R al!d 
Tt,leJ!1'aphR. so that· he may gin' hUI most sympRthetIc conSJderahon to It. 

The nf'xt poiht to whil'h I 'wish to draw the a.ttention of the ~  
ment. mid partitmlarly'of ~ ~ Dirootor GE!'nf'ra.l of P?St,s and Telegmphswho . 
.o('I\IR .~  such mattf'rs. IS noont the confirmatIon of those ~ 
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~  or promoted after the 16th July, 1931. Owing to finan('ial 
stringency, all appointments and promotions wade .. fter tlw 16t,h J ulv, 
1931, ~  not confirmed as yet, and difficulties arise when men apply ~  

leave, m8s111uch as when they do so, tl:ey urtl ren'rled to their originlll 
substantive posts, and, in consequence thereof, most men do not take 
leave for fear of reversion to their substantive appointments. This 
difficulty occurrcd i!l the Hail way Department a fl;W years ugo, but it hilS 
since been righted. 1 would ask the Director tTeneml of J:losts and Tele-
graphs to review this matter in u simillll' way. 

Then, there is another mutter whicb has become u hard.y 1I11l111al. The 
number of people who claim this privilege are annually getting less and 
less. 1 am referring to candidate postmen who HI't' offered cmploynwut in 
certain capital towns us a sort of reS(lrve to mect urgent rushes of work. 
The Honourable Member in charge, who has had experience of tWs mut.ter 
ill the capital tOWllS, realises the difticultits with which both the Depart-
ment and these employees are faced. He realises the grillvances of tlwse 
seasonal candidate postmen whC' have been so Il!'ting or ~  for 
lSeasollal periods for years and years. The Depart.ment has always at hand 
a supply of experienced men when needed, and although these llletl have 
beeu waiting for years r.nd yeat's for th .. fruit of their labollrs, they fire 
denied confirmation. I know the Honourable Member will say that lw has 
reduced the staff of postmen and he has no vacancies, but, I tlsk, why 
appoint new men when you have these experienced people waiting, men 
who have rendered muny years of good seasonal service. men who have 
kept the Department going during these seasonal periods? I ask the 
Honourable Member kindly to consider sympathetically the prior claims of 
these people when filling in new vacancies. They have certainly earned 
such recognition. 

I now turn to something of a different nature. There are many other 
grievances of the subordinate staff which I could detail, but I would only 
weary this House; moreover, those details a.re already before the Director 
General, indeed, I believe, it forms a big part of his daily duties. 

The other point which 1 desire to l'efer to is the colossal l\xpenditurp of 
this Department on its audit and accounts side. Those whe arc familiar 
with the history of this Department will know how, after the }'inance 
Department assumed control over the expenditure of thp Postal Depart-
ment, the expenditure has been ~  retrenchment has been the order of 
the clay ancl f.'fficier)('y baf' heen generlllly impaired. 'I'll!' finot false ~  

taken was the appointment of a financial expert, Mr. Heseltine, as Chllir-
ma.n of a Committee of inquiry ahout 15 years ago which suggested an 
amalgamation scheme ..... 

The Honourable Sir Prank Noyce: May I ask, Sir, if the HOllollJ'ubl., 
Member is relemnt in bringing up the question of expenditure on a mntion 
which refers to the grievances of postal employees? 

Lieut.-Colonel Sir Henry Gidney: Ma,Y 1 reply to that, Sir? Vo I 
understand tho HonourablP Member c()rrectly in that he means that thB 
tenn "postal emplo,Yl'es" is C',mfined to postal Huhol'flinuks (,IIJY:' Sir, 1 
shollid sav that the Director General of Posts and THlegraphs is alslJ a 
postal ~  so also are all postal officials from the highest to thr, 
lowest; and this motion includes all their grievances and th(' PUllI;f'S t hltt 
have led up to them. 

,.2 
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Mr. Prllllciem (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): As regards that, the-
Chair does not think such a wide interpretation can be put on the inter-
pretation of the Mover himself. 

Liellt.-CJoloul Sir BeDIJ Gtdney: I bow to your ruling in this matter. 
Of f:ourse, Sir, I could i.ndulge in what is called the periphrastic conjuga-
tion and in a (levious mallner eome baek to the issue, I desire to raise. No 
one who has studied the history of the Postal Department will deny that 
this huge expenditure has had its direct and reflex action on the postal 
employee. r would, therefore, recllst my remarks and say that it is all very 
well for (;overnUlent t() say we must reduce the staff, we must reduce this 
wht-II the very llucleus of the whole trouble has been due to this extra-
va.gant cXl'cnditure since it came under the control and purview of the I 
.FillaIWe Department. The origin of that was,-as I was about to mention 
when the Honourable Member interrupted me,-the appointment of & 
finaneilll expert, Mr. Haseltine, llbout 15 years ago, as a result of which 
various extra\,lIgant reforms were introduced into this Department which 
hilS Ilccessitated ruthless retrenchment in the subordinate staff to be able 
to PH.V the increased top heavy additional expenditure. Sir, the next thing 
tho .Financu Department did was to place all officials from postmen up-
wards under certain Statutory rules thus encouraging them to take long 
v<lClltiollS ill th", ('Ulll1tI'Y wit huur due notic(' (md often on f:t1se medical 
eerlifieates from local practitioners before arrangements for their relief 
eould Iw made. The result was that duplication of appointments was 
necessary .... 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
M"TlIber has only two minutes more. 

Lieut.-Colonel Sir lieill)' GidDey: I shall finish within these two 
minutes, Sir. Further, committees demanded by and directed from the 
FillUllec Department, consisting of members with no practical experience 
or knowledge of "postal" affairs have produced reports which are mere· 
cyewl\sh. 

The Honourable Sir I'rank Boyce: What committees is my Honourable 
friend referring to? 

Lleut.-Coloul IU ]lenry Cil1dDey: I mean the large number of com-
mittees that hnvs &&t on the Postal and Telegraph Department, they are 
innumerable. 

The BoIlourabk Sir I'ramk Boyce: I should be very glad if the Honour-
able Member would give we SODle details. He stated that these commit-
tel'S consisted of people who knew nothing about the Postal Department. 
That is a categorical allegation which I should like to hear substantiated. 

Lieut.-Colonel Sir Henry Gidney: May I substantiate in ~  terms 
without going into it in detail? A recent departmental CommIttee of 
Enquiry, just over. was naturally ~ ~ to D?'ake suggestions to. lower the 
cost of financial oontrol and SO theIr dehberatlons have resulted ill a fiasco 
except perhaps in the direotion of imposing further. retrenchment of 

~  poetal .taff whiM. must adversely affect efticlency, already at 
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;a low ebb. A oomparison Qf the senior Mtaif ~ tiM postal side in the blue 
.lists lor April, 19i2, arui January, 19M, reveals the following: 

~. 1934. 

No, of ASOot" DirectOfti GOIi6r&l. 2 Nil. 

No.uI !)y. POlt/na.,tell8 Qe,nerai . I" 13 

No. of Surdts. of Post ()ffices 14i 144 

1 have Bot illCluded the ktrge number of postaJ inspt't't.ol"l; who u.re non-
~ . When they were retrenched the number of Deputy PostmQstoElri 

General and ~  should hQVe been incree.sed in order to ~ 

tain eflicioot control aM stop blocks in promotion. In the British And 
&ut.h Afriean Postal Services, the proportiOB of supervisory offioers to 
-,r.orl..--:ing etll.tI w much higher than in India, and the numbers in bot,h 
clA88es iner-easEl aUOOmatically as bU1Jiness grows. How can efficieooy be 
maintained in a huge oountry like India with its present comparntiv4.'ly 
indiiJerent workers by reduction of supervision personnel and limitat.ion of 
act4viuea 01 o6ice1'8, by eurtailment of travelling allOW'ances to figures below 
actual touring oostl!? If tAns kind of. ret.renclunent were practised in tbe 
police and railwaYR, crimee would increase Bnd. seriOlli mishaps on lines of 
eommnnica.tion multlip«y. When the ~. ifJ applied indiscriminately in t.he 
post offioe, ~ 8I'e lost or tiel!troyed and the public put to much annoy-
.anee at post offiees, despit-e the excessive t'&tes ohBt'ged for postage. Postal 
staff is strictly regulated in numbers by ~ A of t1i.me tests and other 
devices for gauging the amount of work to be done, and if the number of 
~  is reduceci fu a figure below ~  jusWied by these regulations, 
the public interests suffer injury. I am sorry I Mve no personal poetal 
ndministrative experience in this matter, but I have been in contact with 
thi& problem for ~ time, and I say there ft! 00 doubt in my mind. that if 
you eompst'e the various items in the profit and loss aeoounts (Appen.dix 
H), my e.llegatiODS ~  the iRel'e8oo of account and audit charges in 
the last decade  or two in the Postal Deparlment will be proved by a 
.scrutiny of past and present figures. 

1 have very little more to add. J t is nil very well to say that tro. 
department today nceds a large highly paid audit and accounts stuff to 
control its fintulces and so sadciie it at the top with II very heavy expendi-
ture. But, in olden times, what did you have? Did you have this large 
checking and controlling Department? No, you did not. What did you 
have at that time? Is there any necessity for the continuance of the post 
of Financial Adviser, Posts and Telegraphs, on a salary of Rs. 3,000 per 
mensem and in adrlition, over 20 Deputy AceountantR O£'nerlll I't<.? Tf; it 
not possible to revert to t.he procedure in force, ten years ago, when the 
Accountant General, Posts and Telegraphs, and the SecretarieR of the 
Department of Industries and Labour and of the Finance Department of 
the Government of India, in consultation with t·he Director General, Postl 
and Telegraphs, watched and controlled the nrJPnciaJ poliey of the 
Department? 

Mr, President (The Honourable Sir .-"dur Rahim): TM Honourable 
Member has exceeded hi. time limit. 
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Lieut.-Colonel Sir Henry Gidney: May I just say this? Ten years ago, 
this lJepartu.IImt was run with a profit on commercial lines-80 far as the 
posr, offices were concerned-under the advice of experienced administra-

~ officers, but, since the newly appointed financial experts at head-
y'llarter's 11a ve assumed control of the financial policy of the Posts and 
Tclegraphs Department, it has lost its surplus reVElllUe and is working, 
even with its resultant compelled retrenchment of staff, at a serious loss to 
the detl'iment of the public interest. This is not the case in other 
countries. 1 ask, what are the grounds for employing no less than twenty 
Deputy and Assistant Accountants General and otlier accounts officers, 
besides elerical staff, when a large reduction has been made in the cadre of 
AssiSLuut Dil'ectors General and the subordinate staff has been considerably 
reduced'! Cannot the head !Jost offices throughout India, \\ ~  possess 
fully fjllalilled and experienced accoUlltants, undertake the 100801 audit of 
puid 1110l16Y orders to save the high cost of audit staff employed under the 
Accountant General? Despite the reduction in the total staff employed; 
the gazetted and clerical staff of the :Finanoe, Accounts and Audit Branch 
of t.he Posts and Telegraphs has increased in the past twenty or thirty 
years out of all proportion to the growth of the monetary work of the 
Department. To arrest and reduce this expenditure, it would be worth 
while introducing the experiment of local audit of paid money orders in 
head post offices. These vouchers and documents could be sent after pay-
nWllt tv the issuing post offices for the necessary checks, before being filed 
for inspection by the post:l.l supervising staff. 'l'he reduction of the postal 
audit staff is quite feasible, and with the abolition of the posts of some of 
the FillllUciul Advi!:'er of the Posts ~  Telegraphs, there would be a saving 
of ~  a lukh and a half annually. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member is really not relevant. 

Lieut.-Colonel Sir Henry Gidney: My time prevents me from develop-
ing the other points of economy "hat 1 can plact! before this House in sup-
port of my contention. I see my HOllow'able friends OIl the Government 
Hew·hes are laughing. While my criticisms may evoke their laughter, 
may I hope that they will evoke also a little se110us attention'! Sym-
pnthy goes u long way. But laughter, Sir. creates hught-t.'r ill the other 
aidf'. 

The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till a Quarter to Three of the 
Clock. 

'rhe A.ssemblv re-assembh"d after Lunch at a Quarter to Three of the 
Clock, 1\1r. President (The Honourable 'FIir Abdur Htlhim) in t.he Chair. 

The Honourable Sir Nrlpendra Sircar (Leader of the Honse): Sir, I want 
to make a statemenb about the suggest,ion that there should be no work on 
Frida". .I h8ye ascertained t,he views of the Honourable Members, !lnd 
the ~  we take up is this. If it is the general desire of this House 
that. there should be no work on Friday, we shall not oppose it, but, that 
will involve our working on MondbY .. I would remind ~ ~  
House that Monday was originally allotted for the transactIon of offiCIal 
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business, and It is to suit.. the cOIlH>nience of mRny of nty HOl\ou1'Ilbl,· 
friends here .ttlOt we agreed to tllkt·off t.hat Monday. ~  t hp position 
now is this--if there is no work on Friday, then we slu.H haw t<) "it. on 
Monday, ana as I cannot expect an; I1nswcl'! just now, 1 SHggC'Rt to thl1 
House through you that my friend'! will decide the matt.er ~  t.hem".,!,',·,-
and they will let you krow, so that I rnn know from you in thi" HOII"''' 
as to what is the general desire of t.he House-as ~  whioh r.lternlltiyf' 
they would ndopt. Then, we can definitel.\' make up our mind. 

:Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Uahim): The Chair doel! no',; 
find in his seat the Honourable lI.lembe, who mude the suggestion about. 
the holiday. The Chair thinks Wh$i htis been stated bv the Lellder oi 
the ~  will suit the cOIlYenience of all--that the ~  Metllb81'!l 
will deeide amon,,; themseh-es as tu what will suiL t.hem, whet.her the.\ 
would have a holiday on Friday ~  sit Ull .\lunduy. The ~  might in-
form the House that the Haj-i-_ll;/I(Jj' dOl'S Hot lIeeur ('very 'yetiI'. It 
occur .. OllCC in, sa,), seven yean;. It ill Bot ill the list of gU;I,etted holidays,. 
but if the House genemlly flgl'eel'l thut ill the ~ J (··irCtlll'lfltllllt'E'f' thl' 
Assembly might not sit on that day. in that (:111:;0 '.\·C will hllv(' to sit on 
the 18th and transact official business as was originally intPllded. Thet· ... 
is time vet for the Honourable Members t.o consult 'Un10111{ tllPm!wlvct'l 
and Il't the Clutir know in time. . 

Sil' Oowasjl Jehanglr: I just wllnti to say Il word on this motioll. 
sympathise with what my Honourable friend. Mr . .Tnslli. hnl' 'aid with 
reg&rd to t.he increased pensions of postal emploYl:leR. 

:Mr. N. :M. Joshi: You have done it in Bombay? 

, Sil' Oowasjl JehAnpt': J am not opposing 'you. Don't gct so nervous, 
~ Honourable the .bnance Member gave the finUlwiul stringency thruugh 

whlch we. have passed as a. reason for not having increased these penSIOns, 
and he Bald that as better tImes had come, he would rel"onsidcr the Illntt.l,r, 
This Department is a commereial department, and ul1douht€dlv the 108i! 
that the Department makes may have to be made good out of J ~ gCller:1f 
revenues, but if you increase the expenditure pennunellth', I1S \Illi wO\lld 
have to do if you give increased pensions, you must make' the l)epal'tID'JIlL 
self-supporting and not rely upon the gener&l revenues to muk(! up fhe 
deficit year after year, and, therefore, I Rug!:l'est thflt. thp House Rhoulrl ~ 

prepared for higher rates and I for one would be quite prl'pllrcd fur it if 
these pensions are to be increased. J would he prepared toCI give HII' De-
partment a larger revenue provided Gnvemmrnt increased theRe p(!llflIOnfl 
r.nd did justice to these poorer c1usses of emplovees, hut I wouln nor. ~  

to make good this loss from the general reVel1UPB from year ~ year. 

An Honourable Membel: Why not '! 

Sil' Oowasji Jehangir: BI'Clause it is a commercial depul'tm(mt. It lllil; 
been an established principle t.hat this Department hus got t.n hn self-
supporting. In br.d times, you do get deficit!; whidl mll\-have t'J be "",il" 
good, and it was never intended that this DepArtmpnt Rhnuld mukn a 1Jr"-
nt. You must render service to the puhlic at cost price. and, thr,rdrJre_ 
if to increase these pensions, is a legitimate charge upon the n(!pllrillJ('nt. 
and I believe it is B legitimate charge, then I t.rust that it will not hi, .11 
question of whether we are' going through b_M times or g'oor) tim(:!!. It WIlT 
be a question of aD increased income to meet the extra f'xpf'nr!Jturc 
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'the JIcmourable Sir ~ Boyce: I think it will probably be more.QQ1il-
venient. if I intervene in the debate at this stage instead of waiting unt.iltbe 
close. My Honourable friend, the Director GeneraJ of Posts o,nd T~
graphs, is obviousl.\' in a better position to deal with ~  . ~ ~ 
I can hope to be, and I, iherefore, propose to confine myself to a few 
general observations. The general impression I have gathered from tJw 
debate 80 far is tJlat the grievances of posi!al .etQ-p1o:yees are neith.,,. ~ 
numerous nor as deep seated as we migllt- have had reason to iear. a,D(f 
I think also that I am not going too far when I say that there iR general 
recognition of the willingness of the Director General to examine thosp. 
grievances carefully and to deal 'with them sympathetically. The most im-
portant grievance which has been voiced ~  was thRt put forward by 
mv Honourable friend, Mr. Joshi. and I CBn Bssure him that the interrup-
tions I made in the course of his speech this morning were made entirely 
in the interest.s of accuracy and not in any desire to criticise his main Doint .. . , 
with whieh I hllve had the very greatest s:\'mpathy ever since I first took over 
ch(lrgfl of the Posts and Telegraphs Department. He has, I hope, received 
whnt he will consider a sufficiently satisfactory replv from mv Honourllblp 
ColleAgue, the FinRIlC'e Member. 'AlI I need say in 'tflat connection is wifh 
refere.nce to the point just raised by my Honourable friend. ~  Cowasji 
Jehangir. We have, of course, to eXRmine how much t·he grant of thiR con-
cession will cost· us. I need hardlv assure "him that there can be no ques-
tion of the cost of it being met hom general revenues. It must be met 
from the revenues of the Postal and 'felegm,Ph Department. I C'an only 
hope that. it will be possible to meet it without any increase in rates. We 
shall continue in the coming year, and I hope, in the years to come, to 
pursue the same policy of ~  that wc are following today. It bas I 
think been slll'eessful. The budgct W9 have placed before the House. 
which I shall have further opportunities later on of explaining, though not 
6S satisfactorY as we could wish, still shows very definite  signs of improve-
ment. I trust that the financial position will 'sutlicieBtl!, impl'ove in the 
CI)Ur11(\ of the eoming :\"881' to enable us without diflieulty to ~ the extra 
chargo that will be involved when we give these increQ8ed penslonS to the 
inferior servants. 

Mr. Muhammad Azhar All (LuekDow nnd F:vzabad Divisions: :\Iuham· 
mndan nural): May I just put a question. I auppose it ,,;ll not. be by 
ruthlt,ss retrenchment that the economies will be obtained. 

The Honourable Sir I'rauk _oyce: There is no question of ruthless re-
tren('hment. 1 am not. quite sure whether I have answered questions in 
the House on that subject Jet.. There are certainlv sol11e on the orlier 
pllper whieh I shaH be answering in t.he I'ourse of the next few days and 
I 11m st.ating th&t the retrenchment campaian ('omcil to an end "01; lhe 
8tst of J ~  month. a?d ~  ~  further ~  hy !'edu('tio!J of appoint. 
T1wnt" WhH'h lUlly l>t' Justified III future will be made in the ordinar" course 
as vnC'nncics ocC'ur. I WIlS rather surprised t(l find if I rna\" snv so that mv' 
Honournhle friend ~ . Giri, voiced no speC'ial complaint 'and' had only ori"e 
wry rensonnble request to put, forward. He asked that, when the ;eport 
of tilt' Postal F.nquiry Committee is pubiIshed, aD opportunity should he 
giw,tl to t,he various unions concerned to make representat,ions to the 
Diredor GeneraL I can assure him that that will be done. We shall 
dellt with the report of that committee in exactly the same way as we did 
wit.h t·he reprot of the Varma Committee. Ample ·opportunity 
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will be given to all unions to put forward their representations IIond these 
will be carefully considered by the Director General before his roeommeon(\Q-
tions are submitted to Government. I propose to leave all the other specific 
points to my Honourable friend. the Director General, but.. before doing 
so, I would turn for a few moments, more in sorrow than in anger. to m:v 
Honourable friend, Sir Henry Gidney. t:-.\ir, if my Honourable friend were 
as eminent a lawyer as he is u doctor, he would, I t.hink, have s\,udil'd his 
brief rat.her ~ carefully. (Laughter.) He put forwRrd the unsubstan-
tiated statement that t.he Posts and Telegraphs Dephl'tment had from 
t.ime to time been flooded with committees of people who knew nothing 
about either postal or telegraph work. I asked him to substAnt.iate t.hnt 
statement but he was unable to do so, and he ~  went Oil to talk "hout 
the Postal Enquir.,· Committee, t.he result of whioh, he said, was going 
to be a fiasco. Ril', if there is onp, committee that. is ahsolntd:-' free from 
the ('ondemnation of consisting of people who know <lothing about the work 
of the Depllrtment. it happens to be the Postul Enquir,v Committee, which 
consisted ~  of postal officials with long lind vl\l'i.'d expt>.ri('iJl(·e of all 
branches of postnl work. 

I,.ieut.-Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney: On a point of personal explanlltlon, 
Sir, with nn equal sense of sorrow llnd lI')t of hostilit,y, IIllly I e.xp}l\ill to 
the Honourable Member that when I critil'iseq tbose ~  I did AO 
in a generic way, I did it mainly with a desire to show tbat the fimlllcial 
implications of the report of the memberll who were on tbBt committl't' in 
regard t.o audit lind IIccounts expenititurc of the Department. shol>\'ed that 
they were unmindful of these requirements. 

The Honourable Sir J'r&l1k Boyce: I TIlust confes8, ~  1 do not al'pre-
~ B  the point raised by my Honouru.ble friend. I usked him to give me 
lllstances of <'ommit.tees which did not consist of postal Ilnd telegruph 
,officials . 

L1eut.-(JoJonel Sir Henry Gidney: 'I'Hke the lAst Vanna Committee. 

The Honourable Sir J'rank Noyce: That ('ollJwittce cOlIsu;tf'd, if 1 reeol. 
lect aright, of five members, and, all thORP tivp, with the except.ion of the 
Chairman, :\Ir. "anna, Wl'ft' tekg1'aph ofliciHis. That hardly bt.Jfll'H t,ut the 
assertion of my J ~ friulHl. He weut <m to Sl.iy that the Heport of 
the Postal Enquiry Committ('(, woul(1 probahl.1 be IL n'IJOrt ill fuvollr of 
"vested int.erests", \wcallse they were airaul of doing IIllythiuge-)se. 11.'(,11, 
if th,at committef' reports ~  favour of vt'sted interests, that Ui 
exactly t.he poillt of vic\\', I silolll<l hh\'t' tJlouglit, that would appeal to lily 
Honourable friena. (Laughter.) Sir, one reason why 1 have riscn now is 
to make some  reference to his attack on tht, FinancjUI Adviser. He SUI{-
gests that we shouLi aholish th., Finanl'iHI Adviser and t·hal \I'll f;/J(I\Jlrl 
distribute his pay aIllong til(' po<;ia! emp]oyep8. 

Lieut.-Colonel Sir Henry Gidney: T did Ilnl '1[1\' I\n.vthing of thl' kin(1. I 
never said ~. ~ about "est ea· interests or that ."011 B ~ Hw pa.I' of 
the Financial Adviser among the postll! ~ . I8Ili<i--v()11 stJ'lTI fhl" f'X-
penditure of your heavy 3urtit and Recount!; department and revert· to thf' 
~  system under which you audited your accounttl. 
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The .Honourable Sir :frank Noyce: Again, tiir, I regret I am unable to 
agree Wlth my Honourable friend. I may not have quoted his exact words. 
~  he certainly, to the best of my recollect.ion, said, towards the end of 
hiS spetlch, that if we abolished the Financial Adviser, we should be able to 
redrest! thtl gritlvanees of the postal employees, and, at any rate, one way 
of doing that is by r:lising ~  pay. 

Lieut.-Colonel Sir Henry Gidney: May I for the last time, for my 
Hononrable fritlnd's information, say that, when I advised that, I meant 
this: do llot saddle your Postal and Telegraphs Department with this llE'avy 
over-heud !-'inance Department. ~  it Ilnri use t.hat money for the 
relief of your lower paid post,al employees and not for thp entertainment of 
highly-paid o/'ticert!. (Hear, hear.) 

The Honourable Sir :frank Noyce: That is exacth-what I said that the; 
Honoll\'sble Member did My. (Laught.er,) rrhere' is rl·ally no point of 
differellee between us two, 

Ko\\', I shall leave it to ttw Dirpf'tor G('ncl'al to explain til(' systPll1 of 
audit in the Postal Dc'panment ann the necessitv for it. All 

3 PM. I wish to no is to refer to the Finaneial A ~ ~ himself. I 
am quite cl'rtain that m} 'Hollourable friend said that, if we had no 
Financial Adviser, we might be in the hnppy positien of having 3 tig 
surplus in the Postal and 'l'elegraphs Department, and that the drastic 
rf)trenchlllents during the last few ~  would not have been necessQl·y. 
Sir, he admitted that he bas no administrative expPJ'ienrc. Well, I have. 
and I can assure him that that is not the cnse ~  that the Posts and 
Telpgruphs Department is IInder a (Jerp debt of gratitude t() the Fina.n-
cial Anviser tHear, henr), who has helped it to weather the economie 
soorm as successfully as it has done. The position, Sir. of t,he Financial 
Anvisl.'l' if; not an eas\, one. Hf:' might, with somp renson, he regarded 
h,v m.\lwlf ann by m.\,· Department as' the watch-dog of the Finance De 
partInpllt tlnrl it is quite possible that We might have suspicions of him 
on t,hat, Recount., but 1 can assure the House that the PinaT;eial Adviser 
i!" a tOIH'r of ;:trrngth to tll(' Depnrtment finn that 110 one could haw 
bC1'11 mor" suceesf'ful t.hnn ~  Ynrmn and i\fr. Coburn before hiOI in dis-

~ the ~  (JifficII!t task of serving two mflsters. 

Lleut.-Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney: That, is so. but. ~  hA.Ye over 20 
D('pllh" :\('('ollntr,nls Genernl and R big staff? 

The Honourable Sir :frank :Royce: 'l'hnt. is n point, which, ~ Thaw' 
~ pxplnined, I must leflve to t.hp Direct()r Genernl of ~  and Tele-

. ~ to ('xplflin. T ponsider t.hat, the Finnncial Adviser and hIS st.aff have 
saved HlP Department t,heir plIY man\' timps o\'er. T (':m anI\' expreSR my 
sat.iRfacf.ion on('(' R!lRin t.hat the House h-'ls so little erit.icism t.o make of 
the working of t,he Depnrtment from t,hp pnint of new of it.'l pmplovees, who 
hflvP t.hpir O\nl ~-  pffif'ient. unions somp of them-to rept'(>sent 
t.heir ~ linn 1 am dad to sa:\". no so in rf'flSOllflh1p ·md temperate 
fashion: and. in conrluRion. I Ilnd mv Depnrtment. would express our 

~ R  Rh\,flVS to henr thosl' !O'ievances flS Rvmpatheticlllh' in fnture,. 
a!! we hn\'(' t.ried to n0 in thp pllRt. (I.Olld ann Prolonged Cheers.) 

Some Honourable. Jlembers: The quest.ion may now be put. 



THE GENERAl. B ~ T-L T OF ~ . 

Jlr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur nahim): ~ . Lnlchtlnd 
NavaJ.rai. 

Kr. Lalchand Navalrai (::lind: Xon-Muhauuuaduu Rural): Sir, 
very much t.hankful to you for after all allowiug me to upen my 
(Laughter,) 

I am 
mout.h. 

An Honourable Kember: You are not making your maiden speech. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai: Sir, what I mean to say is that I have after 
all now got an opportunity of speaking 011 this budget matter. It is no 
grievance that I make of it at all, but I do feel that an opportunity should 
be given to 1\Ic'mhers to ~ any gri("'lIIJel's they lUa,Y wish to repn'sont by 
means of their cut motions, though, of course, according tu the arrange-
ments between the Leaders of Parties certain individual cuts are being 
discussed and time is being exhausted upon them. 1 do not take /lny 
objection to that, but, all the same, when we come' here to ventilate so 
many grievances by means of our cut mot,ions, I thiuk sOllie arrangements 
might be made in some manner or other by which the time should be ad-
justed in such a manner that some time should bo left fOt' each grievtlncc 
to be placed before the Housc. Otherwise, it amuunts to this, that we have 
to put forward several grievances. 

Kr. President (Till) Iloil(lIII·,ti)!1' ~  .\!.d\ll' Ibhinl): Orrlpr. J ~ . '1'11., 
Chair Illll"! ]lu'llt nul t,) tit .. Hum'c' allci to the HOllollrilule Memher. who, it 
is believed. is a Member of the Nationalist Party. that all the Leadeu pI, 
Parties and several repn'sentutiYf's of others represented to the Chair j,hat 
this is the best arrangement in which these motions could he taken. 

Kr. Lalchand Navalrai: J do accept tha.t positioll. I hnve no grievance 
against the Chair at all. What I want is to draw the attentir)!1 of the 
Leaders to it tltnt the,' sholl III ('oIlHiclel' ill \1·lInt. IlHltln .. r thel'c ot.her griev-
ancf'S could 1,(' "t·lLtilated. r do J ~  to the ~  I'art,. und I do 
abide hy tIll' d('ci"i())1 of 11:.1' Leacihl', Hilt whnt 1 mefln to'say is that some 
method should be found out in which other grievances also could })(' placpd 
hdore the House. 

Sir Cowasji J'eh&ngir: Now, here is your chance. 

JIr. Lalchand lfavalr&1: Only on the post office! ~  Sir, J whollv 
support the motion moved by my Honourable friend. Mr .. Joshi, tlw eh:tlll-
pion of labour. The point is that the Honourable Member hag not lII(Jv1'd II 
)[lotion under which all the grievances of the postal employeofl eould 111' 
\'cntilated, I know that he confined himself only to one point. that is 
with regard to pension. But I do take it that it could ll0t be his intention 
I hat the other grievances should not be exposed and ventilated. 1 know 
that fully well, It is only on account of the time limit that hI' has ~  
been able to pay any attention to other grievancf's. He did "ery Wf'lI III 

drawing attention first to a very long standing ~ . I am all';o glud 
that the J ~ ',:1\',' :tftt'r ,·11 (,OIlit' to theIr senses. Thl1v have .DOW 
thought fit to give an 88surance that this penston question ~  be reV/fiN!. 
What J WIlf't t') f''1h,pjt ~ ~  whilf' We :'rf' thankful for thIS MlsuraDce to 
ameliorate the condition of inferior servants, I should suggest that thl' 
rates of pension should be adjusted in such a manner that it may not calise 
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invidious distinction as regards anyone particular class. We find half the 
salary is given 8S pension after thirty years service. I submit the rules 
should not be revised in IUch a manner that it would half the salsry in 
the case of one elaBS of public SeI"YfJ.nts lind a different rate in the C1lBe of 
another class of servants. There should be one rate for all. That is what 
1 want to ward against. While on the question of revision of pensions, I 
would draw toe attention of the House to a resoJuti(}n passed t'y the Bom-
bay Posts and Telegraphs Workmen's Union which runs thus: 

"Ow.ing to the fact that the ~  0{ pensWri repr1\8eJlt.a R •. ,. per ID()JItb, which waa 
flxpd 7fi years ago by thp GoveruJDPu,t nf india lor t.heir infNi.ur S8\'\',autS l'dMing on 
th.. con,pletion of their sl'I-vice, it has now hecom(l totally inadequate to maintaiD 
them in their old Rj:(e and that in ~  parts the inferior aer'vants in provincial employ 
1\1'1' now granted a pension equivalent to half average pay." 

Thill is the portion to which I WlIdlt to draw the sttent.ion of the ~
ment a.nd the attention .of the DirectOt' Geneml, Pastf! and Telegraphs: 

"This UniOlI l'ecnm!Rellds that if, view of the lI_ial ifIIPI'_RlNlt, G{)TerJWDent 
will Ix> plt'llJIed to "evil!(' as quickly all possible the peOBioll roles applicable to infN'iol' 

~  AO WI ~  qualify UlenJ 011 ~  to draw a pell.ion equivalent to half thfir 
averagl' sa.lary. J 

The next, point is in regard to the oomlUunication T received from Kara-
chi. There they say there are classes of inferior I'ervantf; who are called 
paekers. Their business is to clear letter boxes, stain}' letters, pack the 
mai's in the boxes and carry them to the stations :md do Ill! sorts of mis-
cellaneous work. ~  these pflekprEl !Ire lh'illg treated differt·ntly from 
the postmen. T do not understand why this should happen. T am open 
to correction on this point. But my information thut has been conveyed 
to me is that the postmen do get u pens.ion which comes to half their H\'e-
rage pay and these packers do not get. at· tlle same rate. T c<.lnnot 
understand that. I, therefore, suggest that in framing or reYising the pen· 
sion rules, no invidious distinction should be made as at present. Thh; 
will be causing bitterness among them. With rlilgard to ~  I may also 
say that their pay requires revision. I hope the Director General will pay 
eonsideration to that point also. Coming to their unifonlls, it is only one 
pugree and It shirt given to them, whereas to otlit'rs it is different. Though 
this is n small point, :vet it is very painful to tlH'se packers to hnn' only 
Dllt' pugree and one shirt. With regard to leave also they are very milch 
incollvenil'llced. l.'rdintlrily it is one ~  IP1ITe that they get afte,· 
put.ting in a service of eleven months, whereas in the case of packers. they 
nre not given I{'ave at all even for emergent ~. I hOI'(' t 11(' Director 
GCll€'ral will v€'rify t,his point aleo, and, if my ~  is correct, the 
packers do require sorne relief in the way 0f leave. Passing un to the 
smaller inferior staff, the messengers of Telegrtw1ls, ~ art' lllso sufferers 
on that score wit.h regsrd to pension. 

Coming to t.he grievtmces having referr-ncI' t,., the Ktwachi (h'lIl?rs! Post 
office, I would pillce hflfore the House t·hc question of HH' }lostRl union of 
Karachi. That union is not being very well aUeJlded to and their grievanees 
I\re not Ilttended to Ilnd .~ . The otht>1" d8:,\,. \1\ thio$ House, my 
Honourable and gnlltmt friend, Colonel Gidney, was very rightly spe.aking 
thllt, th€'re has bt">en oppositilm toO tt1ese ~ 1Mm die Govemment 
offict>r8. I have given now an in4Ittmce. 
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Lieut.-Colonel Sir Henry Gidney: I was not referring to postal unions. 
I was  referring to the railwRY u.u.ions. 

Kr. Lalchand Nav&ll&i: I know that my Honourable aud gallant friend 
was referring to the railways. I have now brought l\ similar instance in 
regard to the post office also. It is my duty to place before the House this 
grievance, and I do expect the Director General, who is personally known 
to me and who has been paying attention to the grievallces of the postal 
empluyees, to attend to t.his grievallf ... ~  also. It is with that idea 1 um 
drawing his attention just now. Whene':"er We bring certain fucts to his 
nutice, he has been courteous in his rl'lJlies. 1 10luw he is trying his best 
to see that all these ~  are removed. I now SUj' that the grievance 
I have just mentioned about the Karachi po!;tal ullian should be rel1lo\"ed. 
With regard to these unions, they SIlY that whenever they go to the Govern-
ment officers with respect to cert.ain grievallces, the reply always given to 
them is this, that they are the gl"ievallces of one or two individual men. If 
you do not care to attend to the grievances of one or two Ulen, that will load 
to greater grievances hereafter 011 the purt of others, and it, is always good 
to nip it in the bud. Therefore, I submit that the Karachi union should be 
given attention, and their grievances heard. 

Then, Sir, coming to one more question with regard to this union, there 
is a class of inferior servfints who fire messengers in the Telegraph Depart-
ment. With regard to that, I suy that they have got their own uniou in 
Karachi and they have applied that their union !lhollld I)() recogniscd. But, 
up to this time, it has not been done. The point is that the clerks aud 
other inferior persons have got their own union and that has been recog-
nised, and there is no reUS011 why this should not be recognised also. 1 
think at some places these messengers have joined the union of the clerks 
and the inferior staff. But here they have got their own lmion, they are 
very lurge in munber, they have their own office and they have their own 
President. Why should not their union be recognised '/ 1 hope this 
grievancp too will be redresscd by the Director General. 

)(r. G. V. Bewoor (Dil'el"tor GClleral of Posts and Telegraphs): f:iir, I 
wish to ael\llowledge first the very friendly criticism ~  has emanated 
frem all the Honourable ~  .... 110 have spoken on this ('lit motion. 
I Rill aecllstollwrl to listen t(l (·oIllJllaintfl about. post and tele::rraph matters 
where\"er I go. but thpy are alwlI,\-s accompanied by a feeling of ~ 

ftna liking for the Department ... 

Dr. P. X. DeSousa (Nominated Non-Official): 1<'or you personally. 

Mr. G. V. Bewoor: ... ana I hope for me also. It is somewhat unfor-
tun!l.te that this particular cut CAme on tooAY when it WIlIl least ~ . I 
never thought that, the large number of cuts which stood before ~~B  
No. 23 woulcl be passed over in the ('ourse of a few ~ R.. The ~ J  
again. ill so vast that it is A.lmost impossihle. to do J ~  to It. ~  
Honourable friend. Mr . .Joshi. raised the quesbon of pen!!IODS for mfenor 
servantR IIncI this has been already dealt with by the Honourahle the 
Finllnce Member and the Honourable Member in .charge of ~ Depart-
ment. But, about the other grievances, I should like to say thiS .. 

We have in tilte Department a very large number of all-Indil!' ~~~  
have here a list of 13 such unions which have been recogll1S8 '.' 
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Department. ThE'Y llI'e of an all·India cha.racter .. Evel'v-ene of ·these has 
got cirele branches, divisional branches and town ~ ~ . Undp.r the 
-organisation whieh we have got !lnd the rules laid down. everv local branch 
can repre"ent its grievance to tllP local oflicer. If it finds that it cannot 
get its grievanee redresseo, it refers the matter to the nrovincia! ~J - . 
The provineinl hraneh then npprcaches the head of the circle. tf it is 
unable to get-the grievan('e rt'dressed. the provincial hraneh addre""es the 
~  head offiee. The all· India head ·offi(·e then approaches the 
Director GenerAl. If the nll·India union is unable t.O get thi>; grievnnce 
redressed bv the Direetor General, it npproaehes the Honourable ~  in 
{'harge r,f the Depnrtment. ~  point in ilescribing this is to show that in 
bhe Depnrtment. we hayp provideil for the representation ')f grievan('es in a 
manner which shoulfl ensure that everv grievance is thorough1:.,-exnmin¢ 
hy more than one offircr. T am glad that my Honourable friend. Sir 
Henry Gidnt':v. gayt' me rr"dit, 01' gave the Department (·redit. for the 
('ordial rp]ations whieh exist hrtwpen tbf' officprs and th(' unions In the 
Df'partmpnt.. That hos hf'pn thp cutstRndin!! fl'oture in tbe Department, 
I rememher that ill thp ht'ginning of thp organisation of these unions, therl' 
was some suspieion in the ~ I)f thesp unions that the offiC'ers of the 
Department did not likP thp IlIlionF-. But that is no longer the ('ase. My 
renson for mentioning this faet is not to deny the existence of grievances. 
but to show thnt these gri('Ynnees hnve been t.horoughly considered time 
and again, nno if we havr not. been sblp to ~  them, it is either 
beC'ause we do not re('ognis{' them to be grievances or because it is impracti-
('ahle in the pres{'nt. finatH'illl ~  of the Departllll'nt to rouedv them. 

In the prit,icisms whi('h ",erp maoe, SOIllt' HonOllrnble "Members went 
80 far as to question the hasi(' poliey of the Department, But, Sir. this 
hasie polif'y of the Department which has been announced in this House 
more thnn onc(', namely. that the Posts and Telegraphs Department, 
while net lwing II sourel' ()f ren-nut' to Government. ~  pay its way. 
is n very sound poli<';;. an(] I no not think that an." Honourable ~  

wOllld, nfter careful com;id('rntion, den.v the soundness of this polic,v. The 
remedy, therdor(', for all grirYall{'f'S mllst depend IIpon the finances of the 
Depnrt.m£'nt, on tht' question whether the revenue ('nrned would rove! 
the expenditul'(' thnt. ~ to h(' in('urrt'd in running an eflirient R ~  of 
posts anrl trlrgrnphg. 

Thpl'P has IH'('l1 Hls'l ('ritil'ism from m\" Honournble friend, Sir Henry 
OidrIPY, about whnt he ('nil" the finaneini f'xpenditure. ! found it some· 
,whut· difficult to IIllnerstand what;. he meant bv financial exnenditure. Hut 
l ('an Sf'(' thllt Ill> I'Pier!'< tn tilt' ('ommerein\ ~  of n{'.'ollnts which we 
have H(lopted in ordl'r io Sf'f' whether the ~  as a whole is working at a 
profit, or at II loss. I 0.£) not propo!'!' to enter into an examination 0f this 
J;1YstRm, bllt I ',"onU ll11'relv SHY thllt thig system which was devised [j.bout 
.~  years IIgn has h(·(·n ~ to ~  ('areful and expert examina· 
tion bv t,he PostHI Acconnts Inquirv Committee which wag presided (,ver 
hv ~  HonDltrRble frit'nd, Sir CO\vnsji .Tehangir. That svstem has been 
~  'as accurate as it is possihlf' tv flo in dealing with R Dcpart,ment whicb 
serves guch large an'lIs Hno gives slIeh a variety of ~. 

1 T~  Sir H!,nt',\ (;i<lIlP,'-hno further in his llIind the expenditure 
ITlCUlTro on tbe Accounts ann Audit Department. Beseemed to tbink 
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~.  the expenditure ilH'urre<i on the Aecounts lIud Audit Depurtml'lll-had 
mcreased far too mUt·h. All I would point out to him ~ this. In our 

~ .  we deal with vel'," lnrge SUIlIS of money which 111'(' (·nlled(.d 
and ~  all over Iwiia Hlld Burma in about ~~.  oflict's. It is 
essentlftl that. there shoulrt be an excellent s\·st.em of ac('.ountinrr and audit 
and, in the absen!'r of sueh n system, thr ~  of loss ,,[, ~ ~ 
are very great. He referrert to t.he increasing ccst of account.!I and audit 
in recent years, but I should like to point out to him that this incre'lsc has 
heen due to the int'reasing work ('onnrctert with Slwings Hank lind Cash 
Cert.ificate t.ransaetions. For doing this work. the Posts and T ~  

Department receives credit from the gr'l1ernl rl'vent\('s, and this sum. whi.,h 
we receive from the genernl rrwmurs 11l1n which W ~ H;;. ~ Inkhs in 
1930-31, ~ expeetrd in thr hudgf't. estimates for HIH!'i-36 to br H,.;. Mt 
lakhs-an increase of nearly 12 lnkhs. A,.; we art' receiving pn,\'nH'nt for 
'Work done for the Savings Rank anrt Cash Cert-ineatl's, it is no wnndcr thl\t 
-DUl' expenditure has gone lip ill the A .~ [md Audit. D('pnrtmPllt. I 
mn.v assure Sir Henry Gidne:v tha.t., as the> eust.odinn of the D('partmf'nt, I 
wateh very carefully ever:v rtehit. t.hnt is mised ngninst Ih(' D('parttn('nt; 
and the increase in expenditure. whether it orenrs on tht' part of thr .:::' nern! 
hudget of the Department or on th(' sirte of the accollnts nnrt aunit. is 
-examined by the Direct.oT General ver." carefl1l1y he>fort' it is ngr('('n to ... 

Lieut.-Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney: Rut your t'xpenditllre has inl'r<'asNI 
while tho income if; reOnced. 

Mr. G. V. Bewoor: I wns only referrinp' to t.he exp('nditur(' on the 
Rccounts anrt allrtit sine, wllt'r(' owing to t,he> incrense ;n the numhr!r of 
savingR bank trnnsactions and cash eert.ificate transnct.ions, we re('eivf' addi-
tional credit. from the (!'eneral rev('nues .. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad (United Provinres Sout.h,·.rn Divisions: Mllham-
madan Rural): Refore you leave this ~  will you ~  I\.llf\Wer two 
questionR? One> is whethe>r you debit the expenditurr I)n (>xpcrimt'nts. in 
telegra.phy to rpvenue n('count or to ('apital nccount: the !lecond is. I HlV('! 
you got separatE' accmmts for post office anrt telegraphs? Our impression 
is that the post office pnyf.l its way: it is the tt'!egraphs nf'pnrtmf'nt whif'b 
is a white elephant to his Depnrtment. 

Mr. G. V. Bewoor: ~  I jllst SRY thnt we lire now 'It'nling \\'ith the 
grievances of the postal emplo:vees and not with thc ~ ~ . SY'item 
which has been anopted in the Department? I onlv hr01lght It III In crdel' 
to show that the criticism mane bv Sir Hf'nr,v Girtne:v '0 the effe··t thBt 
what he callen t·he fina.ncial expepditllre was ('x<'c!;sivC' is not It jllRhfinhle 

one. 

We have been crit,icised in conneet.ion with th(' rt'trcmrhmc;nt ~  
adoptert h:v t.he Department: anrt w(' have been toM h.v my frlen.a. Mr. 
J~  Chn.udhury, that the Department has trenkd the lower ~ J  ~
'Olo\.ees most unfairly in that th(' retrenchT;wnt has bc'en ~  WIth 
regard to the lower paid stnff. but not suffiCIent as ~. ~  the hl(!ht'r ~
<'ers. This criticism has been mane hdore. Mv R ~. . R!I' 
ThomaR Rvan. rtealt with this criticism ~  Jcn!!th Jll tlJl: 
HOUAe last veal' .. T do 110t wish to ~  all . fbI'. nrp-l1n;t'nt. 
~  Sir Thomas R~-  br01lght forward hArt'. T hopr> m" fl1l'nrl. 
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.... un lau ur)" wiJ[ take an early opportunity of re-
f;eshing ~  memory with the record of that . debate; hut I would 
bke. to ~ out very briefly that in the retrenchment which has been 
caffled out In the department since the 30th ~  1931, and up to 
the end of t.he current financial year, we have retrenched 84 officers, 
10,794 non-gazetted staff and 3,543 inferior staff. I admit that the ~ 
of the last two classes are very large, but we must look not to the numbers. 
in themselves, hut to the percentage whieh they bear to the total staff. 
If thnt is examined, it would be found that while 14·74 per cent of the-
gazptted staff hns been retrenched, the percentages for the non-gaLetted 
superior Htaff and for the inferior staff are 11·5 and ]0'29 respectively. I 
submit that that is a proof that in carrying out retrenchment we have not 
heen treating the lower paid staff unfairly. :Mr. Lahiri Chaudhury tola us 
that there are too many officers in the department. That agam is a crltiiCIsin 
whi('h has been made often before and explained more than once In this 
Rouse. W'e havp taken Flpecial trouble to explain in our annual (('port 
what eXllct.1.v is meant by the superior officers, that is to say, the adminis-
trlltive stAff which looks after the genersl administration, HS apart from the 
eXPC'IIt iVfl stAff. I sent. Il ooP." of the annual report to every Member of this 
H')lIsl': on ~  20 of that report, it is f-xplAinerl that there are reallv 107 
offi('('rs holding higher post;; such as Ilre commonly regarded by the gweral 
puhlic II!'! ('ontrolling the bll!!iness of the department. I wi!!h to submit that 
1\ staff of 107 officprs for n department which has got flbout 1(10,000 ~  

scuttpred OVflr the whole of India and Burma is by no means excessive. 
rr sholllrl likP fmther to dmw the attention of R ~  'Members to the 
magnitll(lp of the business carried on by the department. Apart from the 
qllestion of the numher of letters and postcard", handled. which I ,10 not 
WiRh to mention here, I would like to oraw attention to the fact that 
Rs. 75 ('rores worth of monev orders were issued and th& same amount 
paill; lind in the savings A~  we have 3,000.000 current savings bank 
accounts with a total balance of Rs. 52 crores; /lno we hfl\'e 87.000 postal 
life insurance policies covering an aggregate assurn.nce of oyer Hj o·('res. 
Apart. from the amOllOt of cash or the number of Articles handleo, there is 
this point. that our offi('ers are not· merely officers supervising the work of 
thpir staff: the:\' have to oeal with the public, with commercial bodies and 
hl1sinpss houses, ann the\' have to watch the necessitv for greater F.staJ 
fR('ilit.ies or for rest.rictin·g them where they are no ionger ne('eSRary. I 
woulrl, therefore. for the last time I hope. ('onvince the House t·hat the ptait 
nf officers E.'rnployed in the Posts and TelegraphR Depoartment is not ex-
oa81live. 

Lleut.-Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney: You want more supt'nrising stuff. 

JIr. D. Jt. r.hlrl Ohaudhury: What about the Telegraph Engineering 
DepRrtmE.'nt? 

Mr. G. V. BeWOOl: r am coming to that. My friend, Mr. I.shiri 
Chnurlhurv. stated t.hat. in the Telegrapoh ~ Derpartment we had 
not. C'amec1 out. t·he !lamE.' amount of retrenchment t.hat we have earried out 
ill' the other branches. This question. aJ!ain. was dealt. with bv my prede-
cessor. Sir Thomas Ryan, and r really am very 80lTV that I have mere!y 
to repeat what be stated last year. The point il'l this: t'hat even if t1t-.. 
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telegraph traffic of the department hILs fallen slightly, the numb('r of milt's 
01. wire t.h&t have to be ~  is still the same, To ensure effIcient 
eerviCe, Bupe"ision and control is necessary. Our telephone branch is 
,upan4ing very rapidly: everybody is aware that we are ~  giving trunk 
fODnectiODs right from one end of India to another. We are fll.8t expand-
ing and we have in the next ~  a capital programme of over 55 lakhs, 

There are a few more points. Mr. Lahiri Chaudhury referred to the 
4'et that certaj.n postal divisions were very large with a very large number 
of offices, and that certain others had a smaller number of offices. Here. 
!!ogain, I would point out that this question was very carefully examined 
as a result of a ~  made ~  the Posts Illld Telegraphs Depart-
ment Retrenchment Sub-Committee, and we have re-arranged all the 
divisions in India so as to ensure to each officer a proper day's work or 
rather a proper year's wor1$:, 

Mr. Lalohand Navalrai referred to a very large uumber of grievauc6s 
and be made certnin statements which, I am ~  ara not quite oorreet" 
llaolrers and mail peons constitute what we oall the illferior serviue, I)ost-
men constit.ute superior service. 

Mr. L&lohand Nav&lrat: Is there any difference in their work aBd of 
the postmen? 

Mr. G. V. BeWQOf: There is an enormous diffprence in the work, 
Postmen nre literat€ people; they handle cRsh. deliver leth'rfl. money 
orders and insured artICles; they have t.o kpep an Recount, of tiJ,) money 
they t.ake with them; the,\' arc really doing responsible work A pudwt. 
on the other hand, does not do much more than a coolie's work; he i<; 
Qot required to read and write, t,bough he is expected to he likrllt.e; lit' 
merely carries mllils from one place to another, stamps iettCl'R, senl" 
packets in the presence of the officers concerned, 

lIr .•. .ABat All (Delhi: General): They object to the \lord "('colic'. 

~. G. V. Bewoor: If the Honourable Member will suggeHt to me Rome 
other word, I shall be glad to use it. 

An JI,ouoqrabl. Kember: Why not lise the word I/)holll'(>r,;) 

lilr. G. V. Bew()Qr: As regards the question of lU1ifornl, tile n1Htter is 
under consideration, AR regards lefLVe, it is not a fad. Flir. thut pnd(pr" 
are not entit,led to leave; t.hpy arc entitled to leave, .. 

Mr. La}chand Navalra1: But you don't gin' them le:lvr. 

An Bonourable Kember: Will the Honourable Melll,}or b(", th:'l lilll· 
forms an-in future ~ of Khaddar? 

Mr, G. V. Bewoor: As regards the complaint which 111\' fl'if'lIr1, :\fr. 
Lalchand Navalrai. made that some local union was not listenc(1 tl! b.' 
the local officers. all I have to sav is that the loeal lilljnn shoulcl H·fer 
the IllJItter to the All-India Union:' and the All-India Union can ~ 
me. I shtlll t,hen certainly in,quire into the mattu 

(J 
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I do not wi!'lh tc tn.kt' up any of the other ~  mentioned ~  the 

various Hon'JUl'ablll )'h,mbel's .. As I said befort', e .... pry grit'vance which 
HOnulll'fli,b ~  have br0ught before tilis Hnnse today has been 
cunsidered in the ~J  and we are always considermg in the Dl'JtfJrt-
meat ull I hese grievances very carefully and very sympathetically. It 'is 
,liometimeij our regret that we are not able to remedy cedain grievances 
which undoubtedly are genuine. I am prepared to admit that fnet, but 
.certain circumstances, like the financial position, make it impossible to 
remedy things at once. but we do keep all these matters prominently in 
view, anll I CRn assure Honourable Members that representations re-
ceived from the unions are considered very carefully and remedied whenever 
,possible. (Alpplause.) 

JIr. N .•. Joshi: Sir, I shall be very brief in my reply to the discussi,rn 
tha.t has taken place. In the fi1'8t place, I should like to thank the Finance 
Member as well as the Honourable Member in charge of the Department 
of Industries and Labour for the sympathetic 88surance they have given 
8S regards the revision of the pension rules of the employees of Govern-
ment belonging to the inferior services. I should, however, like to express 
the hope that the Government of India would take immediate steps to 
implement that assurance, and secondly, Sir, I hope that the assurance 
will be adequately imp,lemented. I would not like the Government of 
lndia to maintain hereafter any discrimination in the treatment given to 
inferior servants and to othe1'8 as regards pensions. I am very grateful 
to the Honourable Members of this House who have taken part in this 
·discussion. 

There is one Ratisfactory feature that exists in this department, and 
it is this. The relations between the associations of the employees of the 
postal department and the Government have for several years been very 
cordial. Great credit is due to the several Honourable Membe1'8 who have 
been in charge of the Department and also to the severa} Directors General 
as well as to the office1'8 of the association!! of the postal employees. I 
foel that if other employees of Government in this country were to follow 
the example of the Postal Department, we should not hear the complaints 
which we often hear about the unions and the officers of the unions. 
The responsibility for maintaining friendly relations lies upon both the 
parties. I, therefore, hope that the example set by the Postal Depart. 
ment and also by the postal organizations will be foJlowed by employe1'8 
in ot.her industries 88 well AS other Departments of Government And by 
their organizations. 

There i'l one remark which I would like to make about the speech of 
the Director General of Posts and Telegrap·hs. He said, Sir, that as 
regoros ret·renchment in t.he Telegraph Department, they could not dfect 
the same amount of retrenchment as in the Postal Department. I am not 
Ruggesting that t.here should have been a retrenchment in the Telegraph 
Department. but I am not satisfied with the argument which he advanced. 
My own suspicion is that the Telegraph Department is a department which 
is used more by people who have got political influence. The Govern-
ment of India are not willing to restrict facilities which are given to 
people who have polit.ical influence. But. whenever the Government of 
'lndia want. to reduce expenditure, thev do it bv takincr away the facilities 
!liven to pe.ople in the rural areas. The fi1'8t thing' which the Government 
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:do when they want to effect a retrenchment is to close down the ,lost 
offices, not in the citie9 and towns  where people l'l\n kick up a row, hut 
in the rural areas. I hope, therefore, the Government, of India will not 
l1110w this kind of discrimination to go on in the treatment, given to rural 
areas and urban areas. 

Then, as rega.rds my· motion, my object in proposing this cut was to 
protest against the ~  which tIl(' Gowrmnent of India huve cUllspd in 
(loming to a satisfactory solution of the grievnnces whil'h I h:l<l plll('('d 
before this House. I have no desire. :\fr. President, to eenSllft' the Gov-
ernment on account of the symp1\t.lwtit' ,'ssmanci' Wt' have re('ciVl'd to(l:1y. 
I, therefore, propose to ask tilt' lellve of the House to withdraw my motion. 
But if the House insists upon having u. yote Oil this motion, I want to 
make it quite clear that my motion will give n mandate to the Govern-
ment of India to revise the (pension rules satisfactorily within one year '& 
time. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ahdur Uahil1l): Has the Honour-
:able l\Iember the leave of the House to withdraw the motion? 

.Some Honourable Members: We Ilre indifferent, Sir. 

The motion was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

Mr. Presldent (The HOMUI'nble Sir Abdur Rahim): Then, there MtI 
18 ot.her mot,ions standing in the name of Mr. Anwar-ul-Azim. 

PUHifi"n (./ the Beng(" Mllssa1ma7M in the Offi.re of the POltmaltcr General, 
Bcngal and Auam ('irdf'. 

JIr. Muhammad Anwar-ul-Azlm: Sir. I wish to move No. 20n. I heg 
to move: 

'That the .iemall'l under the head 'illdwll PURts and Telegraphs Dt'partmOll' 
'(including Working Expeu8eR)' he reduced hy HR. 100." 

Sir, this is a very small cut 

Khan Sahib Shaikh I'azl-i-Baq Piracha (North-West Punjub: Muham-
madan): On a point of order, Sir. My motions on Demand No. 18 hnve 
been passed over. 

Mr. President (The HonoUl'able Sir Abdur Hahim): ~  mlltiL have 
been given after the oUler motions. 

Mr. lIIuhammad Anwar-ul-Azim: Sir, when Federation iR looming '31, 
. large. 1 shall he exew!ed fOT being II little ran){,hia!. I am eertain, I t;l!all 
not offend t.he susceptibilities of my friends on my right, fOT, ~  ull, T 
know the\" will consider the vcry lIard plight in which the Muslim erlTllTnll-
nity is pI'aced in India today, and if these people have not received pTOpllT 
and sympathetic consideration at the hands 'of Government, I 11m ('.ertain, 
my friends will bear witl. me for a few minutes when I plead on their-
behalf. You will remember.-lIm I audible? 

Some Honourable Members: Go on. 
02 
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* ... t ........... ·W .... :you will remember, this Department 
ba8 got a ~ h.ist..Qcy of it.» own, and, within human memory, I ~ . 
v.y that it existed in the province of Bengal from a very early penod. 
When the Government 01 India had t.heir headquarters in Calcutta, this: 
Department was housed in Calcutta. Calcutta was the provincial Capital 
where the Mussalmans formed 42 per cent of the whole population. 
Tr.ough in the whole Ci'l"cle Assam was included, for practical purposes 
Assam does not account, because the Muslim population there is very 
small indeed, and I should be forgiven if I do not take notice of them in 
talking on this motion. The House may remember that in 1923, at the 
instance of a Madras gentleman, a Member of this House, a Resolution 
was passed for balancing the administrative inequalities by communities of 
the Depa.rtments of the Government of India, I mean the services con· 
trolled by the Central Government. It is, of course, a matter of history. 
192a does not exist now; it is too late in 1934. From the facts at f my 
disposal, I find that the Government of Tndia in the Home Department 

~ out as late as July, 1934, with a certain amount of story iltating 
that the Mussalma.ns would have a certain representation in the Central 
Services. But, I may be pardoned if I say that in spite of theRe loud 
talks nnd professions of kindness for the minority communities, the posi. 
tion has not much changed, especially in the case of the Mussnlmans, for 
thnt reservation is no reservation '.\t all. I should like to be pardoned by 
m .. Honourable friend, the Direetor General, wit,h whom mv relations are 
~  cordial, because I respect him and we all like him, but I may tell 
hill'} thnt the pace of recruitment in the Bengal and Assam Circle has 
hl'l'lI Vm'.V slow. I aIn Bure that one whose geographical situation is not so 
far to t.he North, I can assure him-his blood would boil. I do not want 
the moon in a day, but my humble submission is, how do you propose 
to ju!'!t,if.,v it? I ('an ~  my HonourahlE' friends that if the.v want the 
right tvpe of ~  the right type of !;ood, loyal Hussnlmnns from 
t.he Bengal and Assam Circle, they would get a plet.hora of them to fill 
in ~  numher of posts. The only t.hing that is want.ing is goodwill. Here 
i!'! ~ initial mistake ana no amount or circular that the GovernmE'nt of 
Innia mn.'>' send round will be of any use. I would like to suggest to 
t.he OovE'mment. for t.heir consideration that unless they hit on some 
mdhod bv which these important cases will not be ~  I am cer· 
tf\ill WE' shall not ~ in a position to come into our own even in 500 years. 

Coming to other matters p'Prtaining to my motion, let. mE' denl with 
rl'tn'T1ehment of l\fuslim officials. As I have said already, we hRve had 
no ('hnn('I:' to come in, but 8S regards the few that got 'in, what. is the 
position with regard to retrenC'hmf'nt? The .policy of the Director General 
in HpTlg:tl nll,1 A"snTTl Cir('l(' hilS been to re<'ruit bv th<:> Circle, but at the 
tinw of ret,rf'nchment, the\' haVf' retrenched on divisional lines. May I 
n!'!k the GovE'mment who Ilre resnonsible for this st,ate of affairs? If 'YOU 
wnntf'd to rE'('rllit. through thE' medium of t.he Circle, on a circle ~  I 
sh(mlrl have thought that you would stick to that, for all purposes. But 
thf' pro<'Pilure they have adopted would onlv lead to one conclusion, and 
thnt is t.hat. they want-ed to get rid of those Mussalmans in the service who 
had onlv six or seven nan' service and retain others. I would like to 
have a cogent and reasonable answer from mv Honourable friend the Direc-
tor Gpnprnl on this matter. If my remarks are not pleasing to a certain 
gentleman, I hope he will have at; least patience enough to hear IDe. 
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Now, coming to the office of the Postmaster General, Bengal I\nd 
Assam Circle, in Calcutta, what is the position that you find there, Mr. 
President? As a matter of fact, in the whole Circle, we have got only 
two Mus981man SuperintendentR of Post Offices. I may he told that the 
recruitment is on an aU-India basis. It may he anything. hut what, is the 
justification for this? I want my place in the administration. I have I/o 

stake in this Department, you get tons of revenul' from me in this Circle, 
and I claim to have experience of your business. It. would not. pll'llsl' me 
if you said that you had 500 Mussalmllns in thf.' Punjab und noo MURRlll-
mans in Madras in the service. M \. submission to tIll' Goyernmpnt ill 
that, if they respect for the sentiments of my people,  who lire 42 per cent. 
of the whole populution, thpy should givA their seriollS uttention to this 
matter. Coming to the office of the Postmaster Gl'neral, as II mat·ter of 
fact, my relations with the present PostmaRter Gellurul Ilre very ~  

we all like and lovl' him, I melln Rai Bahadm P. N,. Mnkhrrji. I have 
talked to him about this. But he says, he is guided by the policy dictllted 
from here in Delhi lind Simlll, and, if thf.'rf' is ~  ] ~ per (,.I'nt,. of ~ R  

in ~  wholt' office consisting of nearl,\' 1,000 men or more, while We' nrc 
42 per cent. of the whole Ipopulation, I am certain, yOIl ,,;ll find thill, my 
grievance is n very genuine one in t·hat. matter Illso, Coming to the 
Gcneral Post, Office of Calcutta, there thl:' t,hings [11'(> in no Why v{'ry Illl)('h 
better. The position there is about, H per cent. Thes(· nre 1\ {pw of the 
mntt{'rs which I want.(>d to bring-to the -notice of the ~  through the 
medium of thi", motion. \Ye. thl' minorities in this country, are peace-
loving temperamentally, !lnd helieve in gradUAl evolution. But t.here is a 
limit ('ven to that. One Honournhll' Member SAid thAt WI' hlHl heen be-
foolprl by th(' Oo\'ernlllf'nt t{) II (,,(·rtllin ('xtent., hilt ('\'C'n jf it [)(' SO, T hope 

~  will not, ({o so again. 

111. President (The Honollmble HiI' Ahdur Ra.him): Cut motion moved: 

"That ~ uema",l under the head 'Indian Posts and Telegraphll Department 
(i .. cludinb Working Expenses)' be reduced by RB. 100." 

lIr. A. K. l'uzlul Huq (Bakargunj cum Faridpur: Muhammadan 
Rural): It IS somewhat I'mbarrassing to f;mphasise the needs of commnni-
ties in u HOllse likr, thi" where W~ should more properly devote ollr energies 
to the consideration of questions of an all-India character and policy. But 
when !l question like this is raised, ef.peciull,v by Ii Member from Bengal, 
regarding the grievances of Benga.l Muslims, I feel it my duty to place 
before the House certain facts which may help t.he Government in 
,coming to a true appreciation of the Muslim !,oflitir>n. Pf"rsonully, I w01lld 
very much prefer to spe a mat1er like thiR ",eHled by nl'gotiatioIl ill 1llil 
sense of personal talk regarding the grievances tbllt may (·-:if't., h('eallR", I 
believe, there aTe many cases in which grif"vances hnvl' only got. t,() he 
hrought to the noti('p of the authorities to he redressed. We, do lIot lrH'on 
for a moment to imply that there has been anything like B studied neglect 
of Muslim claim'.! on the part of the officers, bllt there arc variollf; 1'/1""'''11 
which may have contributed to a state of things to which we ta.ke object.ion. 
I would place before the HOlIse cert.ain fact8, in addition to thORP thnt. havA 
been placed before t.he 1tOUSQ by the Mo-rer of this motion. The·(' /-,dFl 
I have been able t.o collect after f!Om(' amount of inquiry before J CIWlJ8 
to Delhi. and I collected these tignrM! from rl'spofUlibJe perflonfl in ~ . 

t am told that the percentage of Muslims in the 'Bengal and Assam CIrcle 
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1188 gone down in the year H134, and, us a matter of fact, inquiries go< 
to show tha.t there are no apparent reasons why that should have taken 
place. In the matter of rptrenchment. 133 Muslims were retrenched in-
excess of the number which would havtl been justified according to the-
ratio by which retrenchment should have been made: on a communal basis. 

Then, Sir, liS regards the existing situation in ~  office of the Post-
master General, Bengal Circle, the Muslim representation is only 3 per' 
cent. In the selection grade out of 26 posts there are only two Muslims. 
In the office of Sllperintendent of l'ost Offices. therc, is :mly one Muslim 
ill th(, total strength of '25 and two Muslim inspcetor8 out of H lohr 

Iltrength of 102. In the Calcutta General Post Office. there are 80 Muslim 
~  out of a total .,tl'ength d about] ,500. Now. Hir, 1 do not for jS 
moment wish to imply that the Muslims should be appointed ad hoc, 
whenever they l!orne and simply because they Hre 'Muslims. but, I take 
it t·hat Government 111 ~  times has been trying to take members of 
the minority communit,ies who Ita \'c not had proper representation at the 
present moment, provided they are qualified and fit to discharge the 
duti('s of the posts in which ihey are appointed. Subject, therefore. to a 
minimum test of efficiency, it is the p,)licy of the Government t:<l throw 
open these po!'.ts to the minorit,y commllnities as much as possible. T am 
not personally acquainted wit·h tILe pre!:\ent Director General of Posts hnd 
Telegraph!'., but, since he, is here, I malw a personal appeal t,) him tr) look 
into the figures and to satisfy him8elf whether proper justic·e ho,; been 
done 10 the Muslims of Bengal. For ~  part. I am quite prepared to-
wait nnd see. I have every confidence that if he looks into the figures. 
he will be satisfied that the grievance is genuine. and once he is satisfied 
about it, I have got ~  reHson to be ~  myself that he will do 
all he can to redress our grievances. If an assurance· like that is given, 
I would ask my friend. Mr. Anwar·ul-Azim. not to press this motion nor 
t.he ~ motions of a similar chtlractcr stnnding in his name. It is not, 
our purposll to antagonise t,he officials, but to give them a fair chance, and r 
·would. therefore. ask my friend \:(l wait and hear the reply that will be 
given by the Governmp,nt .• fficill)q. and. if that reply is of a sympathetic 
character, I would advise my friend not to press the m0tion. 

J(r. G. V. Bewoor: Sir, tIle cnt motion. as it stands. refers t.o t.h() 
position of Bengal Muslims in the office of the Postmaster 

• P.M. Gnll(.ral of the Bpngal and Assam Circle. The speecheH of the 
two ~  Members ref.>r gellernll.v tJ) the question of the recruit.ment 
of Muhammadans in Government service. I should like, first. of all, to 
point out thllt the existing percentagf's in the staff of anyone particular 
office or in the staff in anyone particular area are the result of recruitment 
over the last 30 vears. Honourable ~  must be aware that rules 
regarding ~  on cOIl,mllIl:11 basis Itrf' of comparatively recent 
origin. It. is natural, therefore. that in l'.Ily part-icular office at the prCl'lent 
moment, the percentage of one community is far in excess of the: percent-
age it would be entitled to untIer the recent orders. I would, there,fore, 
beg Honourable Members not to draw any unfavourable conclusion by 
examining the staff of the office of the P08tma...oter General, Calcutta, or-
the stat! of t.he Calcutta. General Post Office or of anv other office. 
Reference has been made to selection gradt.' posts. It is "laid down by 
G9vemment that the rules regarding recruit·ment on a communal ~ 
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refer to direct recruitment only and not to promotions and that promotions 
in ~ Department must be made on considerations of medt, and. when 
once a person comes into the service, his promotion should not depend 
upon his community or his race. 

Mr. A. X. J'ulul Buq: On " point of information. We ure told thut 
that being the rule, sometimes it happens that reeruitmenls dirpctly am 
made in one or two instanct'B and then other recruitments of stuff ure made 
by promotion in order to stop the J ~  of t,hc Government rule. 
Is that correct 1 . 

1Ir. G. V. Bewoor: No. Sir. \Ve do our promotions 011 rules which 
Il.re clearly laid down in the Dopartmentnl Manuals Seniority and mm'it 
are thb only qualifications. The Honourahle Member again spoke of Uw 
number of Superintendents of Post Offices who happen to be in the 
Bengal and Assam Circle. Now, this cadre is an all-Indio. cadre (lIld the 
fact that at any given time there are more Muhammadans or more Hindus 
or more Europeans in ana particular Cirell' is an entirely fortuit.olls cir-
cumstance. We must take into consideration the particular cadre as a 
whole in order to consider whether the porportionate number of anyone 
particular community exists or nnt. ThQ present rules of t,he Department 
clearly provide for local recruit,ment, that is to say, recruitment for nn 
office from the local area-a T,rinciple that enl:!ures that in Bengal, Bengal 
Muslims are taken and B ~  Hind .. s are taken. This principle was 
attacked by Sir Henry Gidney in his speech, but I need not deal with it; 
at t,he present moment. 

Srijut N. C. Bardalol (Assam Valley: Non-Muhammadan): Is the same 
principle followed in Assum? 

Mr. G. V. Bewoor: Yes, Sir. The question of the recruitment of 
AS'Iamese in ASRam waR debat{'d at great length in the COllncil of State 
at its Session in Simln, and, if the HOJICJUrnhle Member will read the 
dphate on that 'luest.ion, he will find the whole position LIlly pxplaincrl. 

Srijut N. C. Bardaloi: I want ~  on one point.. JWlt  now the 
Honourable Member said that in Dfmgal. Bengali Muslims and HelJ[!nli 
Hindus will be taken. I am asking whether in Assam, Assamese Hindus 
and Assamese Muslims are appointed or men from Bengal, the United Pro-
vinces and Bihar anti other J:-urts are I.ppointed? 

. Mr. G. V. Bewoor: The rules on t.he E'lbject are exactly the !Jilini' for 
Bengal a8 for Assam. I would like. Sir, to mention to the Honomahle 
the Mover of this motion that the question of communal recruitment if! 
always kept in the, forefront;  in this Department and we ohtain wr,\' 

detailed sta.tements from the ~  in order to ensure that thfl rulps of 
the Department are being :)bserv('d. T wunld now mention a fflW ti/ZII.WR 
from which he would, I think, be eatisfied that theee orriers are hemg 
properly observed. In the annual re.port for the year HJ33·134, T ~  
No. XVII, the Honourable ~  will find the number of reenlltR daRRI-
fied according to different communities. He is aware that ~ . the last 
few years the number of Hew reenrits taken wss extremely lImlt.ed. It 
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will be seen that among the clerical staff in the lower division recruited 
in the Bengal and AS!lam Circle, out of 138 clerks who were recruited, 
00 were Hindus, 44 were :'vIuhammadans, one an Indian Christ-ian and 
three belonging to other ~ . AI! regards the lines staff, out of 
six linesmen who were recruited, two were Hindus and four were Muham-
madans. Among the postmen and other ~  classes, out of 84, 
fi4 were Hindus and 28 were Muhammadans. Among the inferior staff, 
out of 408 who were recruited, 216 were Hindus and 131 were Muham-
madans. I hope, Sir, tho figHres T have read out will satisfy him that 
we are watching the interest!'! of the minerity communities very carefully. 
Recently, Government have in their Resohtion of the 4th July, 1934, laid 
down furthf'll' detailed instructions as to the principles on which. recruit-
ment of the different minority communities should be made. I may assure f 
the Honourable the Mover of the motion that these rules are being Vf'fY 
clm;£lllly observed: lind, if in any pfIlticular instance, he 1"1' any other 
member of his community hilS rMson to helieve that these rules are not 
being observed, all he has to do is mert'ly to draw my attentIOn to this 
fact; and I witlh to assure him tha.t I shall have a very careful inquiry 
made into the mat.ter. 

Dr. Zlauddin Ahmad: ~  1 do )wt want to make a speech, hut I just 
want to put tw,) questions. May I jUF!t ask whether my Honourable 
friend, Mr. Bewoor, has ever solved the mathematical problem which [ 
am just going to give him. and it i& thi8. 

Fir8tly, conRidering the rate of progress of :\lussalmans, as it is, 
how long would it take for them to ochieye twenty-five per cent? Will 
it take 30. 40 or 50 years, or lww lone:) 1 just want to give him that 
prohlem-I repeat., ~ the rate of ~ . how long will it take 
before the Mussalmans can obtain the figure of twenty-five per cent? My 
friend can solve this problem and let me have, the result later on. 
(Laughter.) 

1Ir. Lalchand Navalra.l: Then he will take as much time as the Anny 
is tnking over Indianisation. 

Dr. Zlauddin Ahmad: Secondly, he said just now that the promotions 
IIrt> made on the consideratIOn of merit and seniority. Now, will it not 
be right for me to request him that whenever you make a promot.ion on 
the strength of efficiency and P:1SS over senior officers, then It report must 
always he given to the Hf'ad of the Department as to why such and 
suell II purson has been pasRed over, and this fact should ~  be noted. 
There is a feeling on t.his side of the House that in order to have a parti-
cular individual appointed. you sometimes adopt the principle of 
seniority and somet.imes the Jlrinciple of efficiency, as you wish, 
in ordt'r to have the required man at the required place. 
(La.ughter.) That. is the impression that we have got. It is, t.herefore. 
very desirable that. whenever you pass over any person on the ground of 

~ of another person a.nd 8(lt ll8ide the principle of seniority. then 
1\ report must a.lways be giwn to the Head of the Department. And he 
should he sat·jsfied that· t,hat is the right ('·ourse·. These are the two pointe 
t.o which I wanted to draw tl:le &ttention. 
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lrIl. G. V. BewQOr: SIr, I must confess t{l not beiug a mathematioian, 
but the Honourable Memeo"r is. I would draw his attention to A ~  

XVII of the Report which ~ that the Department has a staff of 
'97,826 employees. of 'whorn 21,508 nre Muhammadans and 67,150 life 

Hindus. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: Officer'!? 

lir. G. V. Bewoor: I 11m giving the number of the total employeef! of 
the Department, and I would It,aYe it to him to calc'll ute, ufler how 
many years we shall reach the twenty-five per cent. at the presullt rate 
and rat.io of recruitment. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: Giw me the rate of progress for different classes 
·of services. 

1Ir. G. V. BewOOl: That is nll given ill the report. II copy of whieh 
has bQen supplied to every Member of the House. As regards promotions, 
promotion is always made, as [ hav£> !'lated, on grounds of efficiency IIlld 
seniority. If any senior offic .. r is superseded on the ground of ineffiuienny, 
he has always his remf'dy of l'L'preseniillg' to his superior officers through 
the usual official channels. 

lI[r. Jlahammad Anwar-ul-Asim: Hir, 1 have listened to t,he spfleC'h ()f 
'the Honourable Member carefullv, hut I must SIlV r am not satisfied with 
his explanation. This is ~ .  not a new affair, hut /l, hardy ILnnllBl-
this gl'levance of ours,-and we hope that a cha.nged administration will 
in future rehled.v our grievanC'es. When till' virile Mussalma.ns will get into 
the Legislature, tlwy will se(' that, justice is done to them, hilt, under the pre-
sent, Constitution, we are absolut,ely helpless, Mr. President, I am very 
liberal in all matters, Sir. I do believe in conciliation, but even tn 11 man 
like me in m, temperament it is intolerable that there is such criminal negli-
gence 011 the part of the (J()vernment of India, so far as we lire concerned, 
in all spheres of puhli'C sN\'iees. But aft?r listening t<J my est.f>f)med 
friend, Mr. Bewoor, the Director General, 1 think T 11Ild hett.er ask the 
I£'ave of the HOllse to withdrnw the moti,lll and give him a ehunce to hetter 
-ollr position. . 

The motion was, hy leaVE' of the ASfl('mbly, withdrawn. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): There are other 
motions also in the Dame of the Honourable Member, Mr. Anwar-ul-Azim 
under Demand No. 23. 

1Ir .•. JI. J08Ili: Sir, I have a motion under Demand No. 28-cut No. 
295. 

lIf. PMiftent (The J ~ Sir Abdul' Rahim): The Honourable 
M-emhM' will have to wait for tnat. 

-lb. 1f. it. 10slil: There is nobody else, Sir. 
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Jlaulvt Sir Kuhammad Y&tab (Rohilkund and Kumaon Divisions: 
Muhammadan Rural): There are so many. 

DEJrlA.ND No.1 E-SALT. 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: I beg to move: 

"That a Mum not tlxceedinll; Rs. 72,82,000 be granted to the Governor General 
in Council tn defray the eharges which will come in <lourle of payment duriag the year 
endinil; the 31st day of March, 1936, in respect of 'Salt.'." 

Kr. President (The Honourable Sir AbdUl Rahim): Motion moved: 

"That II. Mum not exceeding Rs. 72,82,000 ht' granted to the Governor General 
in Council to defray the charges which will come in eourBe of payment during the year-! 
endill't th .. 31st day of March, 1936, in respect of 'Bait'." 

Damage done tn the pOOT ZamindaTB of the Khush.ab and Pind Dadan Khan 
TahHilH in thr Dilltrict of ShahpllT and Jhelum in the Punjab on ac-
C<lII1:! of til .. Salt Range a.nd the Khewra Salt Mine •. 

][han Sahib Shaikh Pazl-t-Haq PirAcha: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That th .. demand undel' till' head 'Salt' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

Hi,', in moving ~ cut, 1 mean to lay before the Government and 
this Honourable House the damage done to the poor zamindars of the 

~  and Pind Dadun Khan ~  in the districts of 8hahpur and 
Jhelllln in ths Punjab on Recount of the SsIt. Range and the Khewra Salt 
MineR. 8ir, hundreds of tons of salt are being excavat.ed from the Khewra 
Mines every vellr and the rain water that flows from over and inside these 
mines with' a' mixture of salt flows over the agricultural lands and destroys 
them all. No arrangements have so far been made to check this evil, nor 
haw the people been compensated in any way for the }08S. Sir. vast 
tracts of lnnd situated in the neighbouring area of t,he Salt Range, 
speein\ly the Khewra Mines have altogether oecome uncultivable, und the 
zamindars have been deprived of the little holdings they had. This 
qUt'st,ion has been under the discussion of this House, twice before, but 
nothillg has so far resulted. In 1927, the Honourable Raja Ghazanfar 
Ali, :'I{('rnber of the Council of State, then a Member of this Assembly, 
moved the question of the appointment of an enquiry committee to 

R . ~  into the causes of the damage done to t·he lands adjacent to 
tIll' Khewra Mines and to devise ways and means to mend it. 

r At this stage, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) 
vacated the Chair which was then occupied by Mr. Deputy President (Mr. 
Akhil Chandra Datta).] 

Sir Bllsil Blackett. the then Finance Member, promised to take up the 
question and to appoint a committee of enquiry. The committee was no 
doubt appointed, hut, it simply enquired into the grievances of the salt 
.miners and the other and the much m')re essential part, to ~  into 
the causes of the damage to the lands and to make good those losses, was 
left Ollt. Then, again, the same Honourable Member of this House moved 
the matter in 1930. Sir George Schuster was pleased to give the same 
promise BS Sir Basil Blackett had done, but with no result. Sir, the 
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people of the part of the country who are· affected and who have been 
deprived of ~  small holdings have always been law ahiding and have 
always constituted the best part ?f the army in India. But, I think, as 

~ . are very ~  and never raIse a. hue and cry and have willingly 
sacrificed the hves of thousands of their people in the Great War for the 
sake of Government, it is ~  on that account that, in gratitude to 
their services, the Government have ignored their interests and have done 
nothing for them. The Government. lire quite cert.ain that their interest.s 
are quite safe and that there will be no disturbance in that part of the 
country as far as the question of nO!1-co-operation or non-payment of 
taxes is concerned. I think my Honourable Colleague, ~  Malik Allah 
Bakhsh Khan Tiwana, a Nominated Member of this House, would be able 
to give n true and detailed account of the plight of the zamindars who. 
have been deprived of their little holdings, as he is resident, of 011e of the 
districts concerned and has been a sub-divisional officer and for sometime 
the Deplt l v C')mmissioner of the ilaqa. where the Klwwra Millet-; Hre 
sit \late. He has a good experience of the people of that part of the 
country and knows the condition of their lands. I hope, if he gets time 
to speak, he will explain to the House in what condition these lands are. 
Sir, the most important town, Pind Dadan Khan, in the district of 
Jhelum, has almost become a ruin on account of the Salt Range. '1'he 
surrounding lands have become waste lands and the town has even been 
deprived of good drinking Bweet water of its own soil. The importance of 
this cut is evident from the fact that a notice of this cut has been sigtwd 
by almost all the Members from the Punjab. I do not see, Sir, why 
I1hould Government have sat tight with closed eyes and deaf ears so long 
wit,hout enquiring int·o the reasons what damages are caused hy the. 
Khewra Salt Mines and to make good those 10s8es especially when the 
Government get such a large income as 40 lakhs every year from those· 
mines. Hir, I would strongly request that a ~  with a majority 
of non-official Members of this House, should be appointed to enquire into 
the causes of the damage done to the lands in the Salt Mine areas and 
some means should be adopted to compensate the agriculturililts for the 
loss done to their lands. Sir, I move. 

Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Akhil Ch&ndra Datta): Cut n:otioll moved: 

"That th .. demand under the head 'Salt' he reduced by RH. 100." 

Mr. Sami Vencatachelam Chatty (Madras: Indian Commerce): Sir, 
while on the question of salt grievances, I desire to uring to the notice of 
the Honourable the Finance Member the case of very unfair treatment by 
the GovernlllPnt to the J ~ ~  of salt fuctorieR in the :'vladrl1S l'rovincfL 
I trust, Sir, the Honourable the Finance Member is aware that in tho 
Madras Province, particularly in the Chingleput district, there are muny 
salt pans which are worked by private pm'sons under a system called the 
klldlt'arQ In syst-em. 

Oaptain Sardar Sher Muhammad nan (Nominated - ~  On 
a point of order, Sir. This cut motion refers to the Salt Range III the 
Punjab and not in Madras. 

captain Rae B&hadar Cbaudhrt ~ ChaDd ~ . ~ - ~  
Salt Range is the name of a teITitory 10 Jhelum distnct 10 the Punjab. 
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Mr. litepllt, PruideJlt (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): The Honourable 
Mt"mber is not in order in referring to Madras. The present cut relates 
ttl ~ Salt Hange in the Punjab province. 

Mr. Saml Vencatachelam Ohetty: The cut relateR to damage caused by 
the l'ialt Range, in general, and Khewra Mines in particular, to the culti-
vable lands of zamindars in neighbouring areas. 

Mr. Deputy President (:\lr, Akhil Chandra Datta): In any ('ase, the 
HonVllruble MemLer was not called by the Chair to speak. 

Mr. Sam! Vancatachelam Ohetty: When I began to address the House, 
JOIl, Hir, kept quiet and allowed me to continue. 

JIr .•. S. Aney (Berar Representative): On a point of order, Sir, when 
a M('m\)('r is in possession of the House and allowed to speak for some 
millutrs, cun he be flsked to sit down on the ground that he was not 
('ailed upon? 

IIr. Deputy President (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): The Honourable 
Mt"mh('r is out of order, because this does not relate to Madras at all and 
is restricted to the Punjab. 

IIr. 8am1 Vancatachalam Ohatty: Then, I ask for your leave to sup-
port this cut motion. I heartily sympathise with the grievance which 
'bas bl'en stated hy the Honourable the Mover, and I may also add some 
other grievallcl's of a more seriou(; nature which exist in my own 
Presidency. (Laughter.) I do not know if the Honourable the Finance 
Mmulwr ifl aWRre that thl"re is a system called kudivaram system prevail. 
ing in MI\dras Province, but, I am sure, Sir Frank Noyce who comes from 
Madrfls is aware of it. Under that system, private persons are licensed 
to mnnufacture salt. The lands themselves are owned by private persons 
and a certain quantity of salt is alway!'! allowed every year to these license 
holders. Government seem to have in view the ultimate abandonment .of 
the Ill:ll1ufacture of salt by these private owners. Therefore, they have 
~  reducing the licensI"able quantity of manufacture year after year, so 
much RO that, during the presl"nt yeflr, it has pra('fcully reached to a 
"Pry lo\\' figure. tlwreb,v intE'nding to curtail tf1e value of these lands 
whiph lhey want. to compensate ultimately. Sir, Government are always 
vcr\' kf'en on eriticising the M£'mbeJ'll on this side that we have been 

~ the repudiRt.ion of debt.s or appropriation of property and all 
that kind of thing. And, for t.hat reason, my Honourable hiends of the 
Europertn Group have always been demanding safeguards. I hope Hon-
olJrnhle M£'mhers of the European Group will now support me in asking 
fur n snff'guflrd Rgamst appropriation by Government without adequate 
Rnd prOpt'r ('ompf'nsntion to thoflo persons who owned thes£' lands for &; 
long time und who have spf'nt lots of money in the purchase of that 

~ . I beg the Honourable the Finance Member to kindly examine 
thiR lIlath'r and givl' as ml1t'h imponance t'O this grievnnce as the grieTR'Ilce 
,,·hieh hns bf't'n put forward by the ~  the Mover of this eut 
motion. 

8aniar .&DiaI 8blIl (ERflit Punjsb: ~~  Sir, I witIb to congt'8tOtate 
'thE" Hotloul'8ble ~~ _ho h&s mo't'OO this cut. This grievance of the 
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~ of the ~  diltriot is, ge't}line and is of 1\ Yery long itanding. 
As the. ~  Secretary of the . ~  League, 1 know personallJ 
. that this matter has ?een .~.  before the LEl&gue several timcs and we 
~  pwosed resollltlOlls urgmg upnll novernmelll to remOVl' these 
W:levances and to compensate the zal?indars adequately. Sir, I do no' 
wish. to make a long speech, but I Wish only to add that lUI immediate 
illqUlCY should be made and this grievance of those zamilldars should be 
removed as soon as possihle. ThosL' zHlllindnrs :Ire not v!leal Pl'Oplt-. the.\' 
do not ~ the ways and methods of mo.dem propaganda, they do not gp 
to the ~ and lecture. They are simple poople, and, if I nlllY say 
so, dumb ~ . They are suffering i'ilently. I know they used to 'come 
to our meetlnga; they could not eyen relate the nature of their grievances. 
Once I went to that place and mude iqquiries from the villagers and I 
saw ~  their grievance was very much stronger than they could 'express 
by tholr language. I, therefore, urge upon Government that this matter 
should be taken in hand immediately and their grievances removed. 
With these words, I support the cut. 

JQan Bahadur Bawab Malik Allah Bakah Xh&n -rtwana (Nominated 
Non-Official): Sir, I had no intention to speak on this motion. but, as my 
Honourable friend, the Mover, has referred to me, I must corroborate him 
in this respect that I was in charge of the Pind Dadan Khan sub·division 
for 4t years. 1 fully corroborate the Honourable the Mover in this 
respect also that saltpetre haR dOll<' grc·ut. damage to the tract lying in the 
Pind Dadan Khull tahsil bd\\eeJl t.he hills and th,' .J helulII ri\'cr, a j·rllot 
which is very valuable otherwise. It. is :lbout seven ur cight miles in 
breadth and about 50 miles in length. However, I ~  agree with the 
Honourable the Mover thut the main mischief has been by the operntions 
of the Khewru Salt Mine though there m:ly be some effect. of it in its 
vicinity. Its t·l'fed could 1I0t go ill tIl(' lcngtit of fifty J ~ in thp Pind 
Dadau Khan tahsil lind, then, further on. to tlw Khup,itau tahsil in the 
Shahpur dtstrict as mentioned by the Honourable the !>.lover. Heally tho 
mischief lies elsewhere. There are several ~  from the Salt Range 
which flow ~ till' I'i V(,I' .J h,.llJIlI. They pass through the saitish 
zone of the hills which cxtend throughout the southcm part of that Range. 
There the water ~  up with salt :tnd then it. passes through the lower 
lands, and it is on that :ICCOUr!t t.hflt saltpetre is increasing day by day. I 
do not think thil' motion is mcant to censure Government, find I do not 
thinl{ the Honouruhle thc Meyer also has !.Lny intention to move this 
motion with that objcet. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti (Madras City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): Bir, on 
u point of order. Ar(' cut motions moved without any idea of censuring 
Government? Is it. parlillm(entary for tfll' Hono\lmhll' 1Vlemher to get up 
and move a cut mot.ion just for t.he fun of it and not to cesure Govern-
ment? 

][han Bahadur Nawab Kalik Allah BaJrah lDlan Ttwana: I t is II 
motion to bring facts to the notice of the Govemment and the House and 
he has asked only for the appointment of a committee of enquiry. 

Sir as I have submitted, these springs which pass through the Salt 
Range' bring aaltish water and are increasing saltpetre day by day. 1 do 
not think the House would like to censure Government on this account. 
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I should alBo like to bring to the notice of the House that Government 
were not sleeping over this matter. The Punjab Government in mv time 
.collsidered various schemes in this connection. One of the scheui:es as 
:far as Government were concerned, was completed. The idea was' to 
tap the water from these springs, bring it down in pipes for the use of 
thp. diff!'rent villages for drinking purposes and also SUVe it from the effects 
of the suIt. This process would cert.ainly help in the reclamation of the 
.lands too. However, I understand that full use of this scheme has not 
been made. The water has been brought down and collected in big tunks. 
hut the villages huve not yet taken for drinking purposes on account of 
financial difficulties. I may submit here that thie tract suffers more from 
the shortage of rlrinking wBtel' than any other part of that country, Most 
. of the villages have to depend on filthy tankP and sometimes they go with-
out water altogether if monsoon is not suffif)ient, and, then, they have to i 
bring water from long distances from the river. This scheme had to 
"prVt'. a (louhle purpose. i.e., that thp spring-would not affect advprsely 
. the tract in question, while sweet water could be brought for drinking 
purposes for the different villages in the ThaI. Another scheme which was 
considered. and I had great hopes that it would be completed, was to 
bring down water for the Pind Dadsll Khan town. That town suffered 
immensely on account of practically no water-supply. Government 
aeeml·d inclilwd tlwn to stlndion it. for the Pind Dadan Khan town and 
.also to save the eastern tract of that. tahsil from its bad ~ . I am 
Borry to say that it has not yet been completed for reasons not known to 
me. The third scheme which the Punjab Goyernment in my time consi-
o('red was to open a new canal from the .Thelum river t{) irrigate t.his tract 
IUI,1 IIIttmully this would havc rec·lailllPo tlH' saltpetre (rad; but the Im-
gation Report did not support it for insufficient returns. Though I am 
not prf'pared to ~  a censure motion hut. I fully agree with the Hon-
m:rnhh' the Moyer that something shollld be done for this tract. It is a very 
. unfortunate tract. on account of nnture's unkindness. but there may be 
Bam!' scheme to disallow springs  bringing down saItish water. If Borne 
.action in this connection is successful, this poor tract may prosper again. 

Nawab Sahibzada Sir Sayad Muhammad lIehr Shah ~  Punjab: 
Muhammadan): Sir*, I am ~  thot instead of speaking in 11 foreign tongue, 
r rise t.o speak in my own language. and in this respect at least I happen 
to he eVf'n more Swacleshi-minded than my Congress hrethren. The 
motion put hefore you by my Honomrrhle friend, Mr. Piracha, relates to 
that part. of t.he Punjab to which I myself belong. and T have personal 
knowledge of the dish'ess and difficulties of the people concerned. T, 
. tht'rpfnrf'. l'ollsider it my duty to bring to the 1I0tic(' of the Honourable 
Memlll'rs and the GOn'rnment the grievancf's of thosf' poor zamindars who 
hove lost their fields, their landf'd property and even the houses in which 
they lived. as Il result of the opprations of the Salt Range Ilenerally and 
of the KhewTIl Mines particularly. The peoplp of the locality are extremely 
pence-loving and loyal. It is for this reason that up to this day they 
never mnde any agitation, but have rather heen passing their time in the 
hope that Government might one day turn their attention to their distress. 

The locality, Sir. is one wllPJ"e. not long ago. there were green fields 
all over. and garoens :vielded every kind of fruit. But if you looked at it 
now, you wou1d find it all harren. not even a blsde of grass would be 

-English t.ranslation of the speech delivered in the vE'rnacnlar. 
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~  growing. The ~  in wells, which 'once fertilised fields, is todav nil 
hitter 8S poison, and people cannot tind water even to drink. It ~ no 
-.exaggeration to say that for the major part of the yetJr women bring wat,er 
from as far away as six or seven miles from the river Jhelum. The chief 
town of the locality is Pind Dadan Khan "'liich is only four miles from the 
Khewra ~ . This town is ill ruins today and its population of 80,000 
has now dwmdled down to only 8,000 people. The income camrd by 
·Government from the Khewra Miues stands opproximntc>ly at half a 'CrOt'e 
-.of rupees annually, While Gm-ernment are gaining so much from tlw Salt 
Range, is it not their duty t{) spend I' few lakhs on SOHW useful sehcme 
-which would keep these people alive snd. save them from the present. pro-
-cess of destruction? 

Sir, if Government really have sympathy for tlle zamilldars, then surely 
measures C8tl be found for these poor people to prosppr. My Honourable 
friend in the Council of State, Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan, when in t.he 
. Assembly, had invited the attention of the Government to this important 
maUer, but I notice that nothing practically has since been done by Gov-
-ernment. I would, therefore, request the Government immediately to 
·.appoint a committee from amongst the elected Members of the Central 
Legislature with an officer or two from the Punjab Government and the 
Honourable the Finance Member us its President to go into the matter. 
The Honourable the Finance l\fember, by making a provision of Il' crore of 
rupees for rural re-construction, has given proof of the fact that he has 
·every sympathy for the rural population, and I trust he would accept my 
suggestion. Should Government agree to appoint If committee, I would 
advise my Honourable friend, Mr. Piracha, t<> withdraw his motion and 
would request Honourable Members to let him do so. Else, all Honour-
able Members, I helieve, would support his motion. 

Captain Sardar Sher Muhammad Khan: Hir, corning I1S 1 do fwm the 
Jhelum district where these mines are situatpd I know fully what dnmage is 
being done t<> the cultivators' land nellr this Salt Hang!). TIl(' detnils of this 
question have been discussed flllly and my friend. ;\1r .• Jol;hi, iH keen to 
move his cut motion. I know what the Govprnrnpnt's difficultv is in 
meeting these demands of these p£'ople from th(·. Salt HRnge, hut if the 
suggestions were invited, T would venture to make a suggestion to the Hon-
·ourable the Finance Member, that directly this Assemhly Hession iR finish-
ed he should go himself and see the Salt Range with hiR own eyes: I cannot 
draw a picture of the desert before thiR House, but it is much bettpr for 
him to see the land himself tmd then consult the Local GoV('rnnwllt. I 
have got another concrete suggestion for the Honourable the ]"inance 
Member. That after conflulting the Local Government he should sct aside 
three pies per maund of salt exported from the ,Thelum distrid, fhif! will 
give us roughly Rs. 40,000 Rnd this sum should he pllt annually lit lIw 
-disposal of the district hoard who could Rpend this mOIH'Y in making roadR 
and spreading education among the people of the Salt Range. (Interrup-
tion.) Land is a very pxtensivp questioll, alld, UR my HOllourahh· fril'fuJ, 
Nawub Mehr Shah, h3'S Ruggested, 1\ committee Rhould he al'pointpo to g.o 
into the matter. The qllPstion under discussion can he easily sf'ttlr-d If 
·the Hono1lrable the Finance Member, after consulting with the Local (lov-
ernment, simply sets aside three pies per maund on the SHit which is 
exported from the .Thelum district, and this sum could he utilised hy the 
district board for the benefit of those cultivatm"ll who hlJ'VC suffered hy 
the Khewra }fines. 
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80m. BcIIaovabl. Kem.beII: The question may now be put. 

1Jardar Bant Sln,h (West Punjab: Sikh): Sir, it is really very refrtlJl:4n,g 
thllt wben once in a bille moon a-cut is given by a Nominated Member or' 
a -~  Member •••• 

An Honourable .ember: He is an elected :Member. 

Sltldaf Sut Singh: .... or even by an elected Member, a habitual 
supporter of the Government, we find that their head pulls one way while 
their loyalty to Government pulls them the other way. They cannot have 
the courage to toll the Government what the facts are or what remedy they 
suggest in order to remove the grievances. 

rAt thiB stage, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) re-
sumed the Chair.] 

They have tbe courage to speak out their minds about the grievaMe! 
of the people, but when they come to suggest remeuie'>, they come clOWll 
from their high pedestal, which a cut motion involves, to the making of 
~  to the Government to do this and to do that. I do not ~  

to look at this question from that point of view. I quite admit, Sir, ~  

my friend, Mr. Ana Baksh Khan Tiwlllla, has been in that Range as 8 
Rllb-divisiollal officer, and that tlll' (!irect first hand knowledge he JlOIS-
!WSReS uhout the conditions prevailing there far surpasses the knowledge· 
that I may claim t{J posseRs, but, all the same, I have not been able to-
understand what he meant when he said that though several schemes 
Wt!re prepured t{J remove the grievances, none of these schemes ~

ised and til(' grievanct'!'; have remained us before. I understand, Sir, that 
this qlll'stioll ~- firRt raised in this HOllse in 1927. again it was agitated in 
Hmo. At thnt tilllP assurances werl' ~  by th., Government that the 
q11C'Rtion would be sympathetically cODsidered. But what do we find 
after eight yea.rs? Not a committee has lwcn appointed, nor anv in-
quiry made into the grievances, wnd the grievances have remained the 
same as hefore. As far as I could gather, the people of that place have 
t.wo grievances, one is t·bat saltish water of Khewra Mines is pumped 
out and thrown out indiscriminately, with the result that it spreads upon 
the clliturable lands a'lld makes those lunds unculturable. The second is 
that t,he refllRe of sult, is taken Ollt of the mines and thrown on the sides 
.of the hillocks there, with the result that, when the monsoon breaks out. 
thf' rain water spreads over this saItish refuse and works havoc on the 
cl1lt.l1rnbh· lands of the neighbouring fields. These are the two simple 
complaints which t.he Department could easily remedy if they only looked 
into tlip mutter sympl\thetically. I do not cleny the utility or the benefit 
the Halt, Range confers upon the Punjab as a. whole, and on that district 
in prlrt icular, but my complaint is that even in working a good depart-
ment, the public serVl\nts work in such a manner as to cause the grea1est 
inconvenif'I1Ce to the persons living there. There can be no doubt that 
t.he t.own of Pind Dadlln Khan was a great centre of t.rade. and it was 
n thickly populated town with many industries flourishing in it, but today 
that town is in ruins. This fact bas been admitted. by the various speakers 
who haw half-heartedly supported this mot·ion. Why then steps are not 
taken to remedy these grievances? 

Lasily, Sir, I should like to say that the areS' affected by the careless 
administration of the Khewm Mines is within my constituency, and I eon-
aider it my duty to bring the grievances of my Muslim countrymen ~ 
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. the notice of the authorities. Sir, the fact that the sulferers are my Muslim 
brethren does not affect me the least. ~  duty towards them is, on 
that account, not the less, if not greater, than if the sufferers had heen 
my co-religionists. I hope the House will not look upon this quest.ion. 
though it affects a very small area, from 11 narrow point of vi,'w, llS, t{) 
my very grea·t regret, was done by some of the Honounlhlp McmlwrB of 
the House, the other day, when they walked with the GOVl'rnmpnt. int{) 
their lobby, probably against their better judgment, bOCI\'\lSC the Df'flUt.y 
Leader of my Party refon'ed to the grievances in connect.ion with the 
Communal Award in his speech on n cut the other day. Sir, I cllrl'fully 
read the statement issued by some of ~  gentlemen jllstifying tht'ir 
conduct on that occasion. I must say, they are the mustl'rs of t.heir own 
actions, Sir, and these Honourable Members are at full libertv to act in a 
manner best suited to their interests, but I beg of them to' eOllciJde the 
Ilame liberty to our Party. Sir, I wish, with your pennission, to conclude 
by saying that our duty t.owards our countrymen should transcend .... 

Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim): Is the Honourable 
Member discussing the motion before the House? 

Sardar Sant Singh: Yes, Hir, I run supporting it. I am adding salt to 
the BSlt motion. 

Our 4uty towards our countrymen should transcend our personal vani-
tie!"., likes or dislikes. In the performance of that duty alone, we can 
succeed in raising the morale of the public outside this House. Sir, the 
grievance is a grievance, whether the persons affected happen to be Hindus, 
:Muslims, Anglo-Indians or even the Sikhs. We are here to work for all and 
to serve all. Sir, I support the motion. 

Several JIoDourable Members: Sir, the question may now be put. 

Sir GIlulam Rtl88&in Hl4ayatallah (Hind Jagirdars Bnd Zamindars: Land-
holders): Sir, I think, as a representative of the zBmindars, I shall be fail-
ing in my duty if I do not support this Hnsolution, after hearing th(' elected 
Members as well as the Nominated Memher from that parI, of the country. 
All the motion asks for is a ~ . Now. it has been clearly proved 
to the satisfaction of t.hiR H ollse that these mineR have danmged the fertile 
lands of the people inhahiting the neighbouring areas, and they cannot get 
even drinking water, RO much so that most people are leaving the village, 
which WaB at one tim(' a great trading centre, as was pointed out by the 
last Ilpeaker, and the population which was at one time about 30,000 has 
dwindled down to 3,000. That is 1\11 admitted fact. Even the Government 
Benches caIlnot deny that fact .... 

Khan Bahadur llian Abdul Am% (Punjab: ~  Official): The de-
cline in the population of Pind Dadan Khnn has nothing to do with the 
question. 

Sir Ghulam Hussam RldayataUah: I am sorry for my friend the Gom-
missioner. When the people cannot bear the sufferings, they naturrrlly 
leave the place. Why do they leave their villages ~ Because of their 
1IuiferingB. 

R 
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Jthan Bahadur Klan Abdul Am: Trade diversion. 

Sir Ghulam Hu88&in Hidayatallah: I heard the speech of the official or 
~  Member, who by his halting admissions supported the state-. 
ments of the elected Members. It has been admitted by the Nominated 
Member that the evil is there, and these-mines are the contributory cause 
of that evil. Therefore, from what hlrS been said so far by Honourable 
Members, I think a case has been made out for the appointment of a 
Committee to go into the whole question, in response to the demands made 
by the most loyal zamindars of the Punjab, who have been supporting the 
Government both inside and outside this House. (Hear, hear.) And I 
trust all sections of this House will support this small motion to show that 
they are always ready to support any reasonable demands. 

Kr. A. :I. Ralsman (Government of India': Nominated Official): ~ 
there are Illany curious reasons for which Honourable Members of this. 
House think that Government deserves to be censured, but this is the 
first occasion on which the natural configuration of India has served as 
a whippiug block for Government. The mountains which are known as 
the Salt ~  have been in existence in the Punjab for a considerable 
time, and it has also, as far as I am aware, been the habit of the climate 
for rain to descend periodically and for that water to dissolve a certain amount 
of swlt which exists in the soil and carry it down to the fields below. 
About twenty-five years or more ago the effect of this salinification of the 
soil became more marked, but nobody has yet discovered why or how it 
works or what exactly is the cause. But there is one thing which I can 
Ilossure this House, and that is, that my Honourable friend, Mr. Sant 
Singh's statement that there were two simple rea'Sons for all that has 
happened and that they are both connected with the Khewra mines, is 

~  on 1\ theory which is certainly untrue. The amount of water which 
[Ictually passes over the Khewra mine is an infinitesimal fraction of the 
sa:lt water which damages the lands in question. And as for the dumps, 
they are un even more infinitesimal faction of the salt over which the 
water passes and carries brine into the agricultural lauds. Several Hon-
ourable Members have alluded to the fact that this question was pre-
viously discussed in this House and that undertakings were given by 
Government. I do not deny that for u moment; on the contrary, I shall 
be very glad to draw the attention of these Honourable Members to the 
history of this case which is ussociated with the activities, the perfectly 
legitimate desire of Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan, to bring this matter to the 
notice of Government. In 1927, that Honourable gentleman, who is 
now a Member of the Council of State, was a Member of this House and 
be represented two matters connected with the Khewra mines to Govern-
ment. One was the grievances of the miners employed in the mines and 
the other was the question of damage done to agricultural lands. Gov-
ernment proceeded to appoint a committee-and there is a moral to this, 
because more than once has a committee or conference beeu held on this. 
particular subject. The Government proceeded to appoint a committee 
which included, I may suy, not merely the Honourable gentleman who had. 
mised the question, but also several officials who had considerable local 
knowledge. They went into the matters which had been raised with 
considerable care, a.nd at lunch time today, which was the first occasion 
on which I became acquainted with this particular subject, I read, 
amongst other things, the results of the discussion of that conference. In 
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a note consisting of some 14 paragraphs, the one which dl'als with agri-
c.ultural land and the damage caused by salt, says, this subject was men-
tIOned but ~  n?t pressed. I leave it t{) the House t{) judge as to thll 
extent to whlCh It was then felt to be an urgent public grievtlUce. In 
1930 the same gentleman moved a cut motion at the timc of the butlact 
and this time he drew the attention of the Government solelv to ~ 
particular question. On this the Finance Member, 8ir George '8chl1l5ter, 
gave a'll undertaking to look into the matt<lr and to have a conferenco 
to discuss what could be done. As a result of that, the Government of 
India took steps to consult the Government of the l'unjab and to Cll-
deavour to arrange for a discussion amo: .gst omeers who had local experi-
ence and were able to speak on this question. It was naturaUy desired 
that Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan should be present at that conference in 
order to press the point of view which he had put forward. There was 
some difficulty in getting that conference together, b'lt the lust thing t.hat 
happened, I may say, was this. Thc Commissioner for thc Division in 
which the Jhelum District is situated was then Mr. F. L. Brnyne, and he 
was, unfortunately, unable to come to this meeting because J ~ had other 
more urgent work. Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan, on being infurmed that 
Mr. Brayne was not able to attend this meeting, for some reason, chose 
to drop the whole matter. The Government of the Punjab had numinated 
and were prepared to send other offIcers who also had cOllsiderablc fami-
lIarity with the question, but the Honourable Mcmber who hud moved 
the cut motion at the time of the budget was not, I suggest, sufficiently 
interested in this matter to carryon the proceedings, becausc a particular 
officer could not be present although officers who, in t he opinion uf the 
Government of the Punjab, were fully capable to discuss the matter, were 
available and could be sent. That, Sir, happened in 1930. I ha'Ve no 
doubt that the Honourable gentleman who was at the back of this move-
ment had very important pre-occupations between 1U30 and the present 
time, but the fact remains that it wa'S not until a fcw days ago that this 
subject was again raised or brought to the notice of the Govcrnment in 
any way. I do not suggest that, because this is the history of the mRttcr 
nothing should be done. Far from it. I am only concerned to indicaw 
that if this question has been previously brought beforo the Governmtmt 
and if it has not been proceeded with or hu'S not led to any result, that 
is not primarily the fault of the Government. 

Coming to the merits of the subject, we have, again, in connection 
6 with the last occasion, a few days ago, on which the mat.ter 
p... was brought to our notice,-we have communicated with ~ 

Punjab Government. It is quite clear that, unless the da-mage done to 
these lands is a result of any carelessness or anything cOllnected with the 
actual working of the Khewra mines, it is not primarily a matter for the 
Central Government. The fact that owing to any natuml causes the local 
agricultural land is undergoing a process of deterioration is not a matter 

~  directly ~  the Central Government, and although the sub-
ject has not been fully investignted, we strongly incline to the opinion 
that the dama-ge, if any, contributed by ~  mine itself is only a 
..,ery small fraction of the whole damage. 

Now, what the Government of the Punjab proposes to do is to hayc un 
expert investigation of the matter and I suggest, that until aD expert 
investigation has been made it is quitc useless, with nIl respect to Honour-
able Members of this House, for 8 number of Honourable Memhcrtl to 
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come together and talk about Pind Dadan Khan or the Jhelum district or 
tile Khewra mine. The question will remain at the end 'what are you 
going to do about it', and if you do not actually know what is happening, it 
seems to me it is going to bc extremely difficult to decide wbat you are 
gOing to do about it. It has beem suggested, and J am afraid that here my 
Honourable friend, Captain Sher Muhammad Khan, showed what I might 
call the cloven hoof, that a certain .~  of money should be paid to 
somebody. I am not quite clear how that is going to solve the problem or 
exactly how that comeR into the picture. It is said that the Central 
Government makes a large amount of money out of the salt mineR in the 
Jhelum district. Well, the Central Government can obtain salt from other 
sources and the money which the Central Government obtains has nothing 
to do with the Jhelum district. It is obtnined  from the consumers of salt 
by way of duty. There is no profit to Government in the manufacture' of 
salt. As members of the Standing Finance Committee know, the salt is 
I!'Old at a price which is only intended to recover the average cost of pro-
duction, so that we cannot admit that the Jhelum district has a particular 
claim to receive alms from the Central Government because a certain 
amount of duty is levied on the salt mines there. Now, the suggestion 
was made that so many pies per maund-three pies per maund J think 
it WBf::-..... 

AD J!onourable Member: Only three pies! 

:Mr. A. 1. Balsman .... should be handed over to the Jhelum Dis-
trict Board. By the way, I am not aware that the Jhelum District Board 
is the owner of all this ugricullurd land which has been damaged. However, 
the .JhdUHl I>iRtrict Board will be in thc position of tertius gauden8 86 far 
as I can sec. The Central Government would hand over some money, the 
local zamindars would sit on their damaged land and the Jhelum District 
RonI'd "'ould show a very handf'OIIIe surplus! I must say thot that kind 
of financial arrangement does not seem to carry any partioular equity with 
it. nor do I see how the Jhelum District Board, having got its three pies. 
would proceed to rehabilitate the land or to stop t.he rain from falling on the 
Salt Range, dissolving the !'.alt and continuing to run down to the lands 
below. Sir, I do not wish to suggest that we are unsympathetic to what has 
been happening in Pind Dadan Khan: I fed that it, is wit·hin local 
knowledge-I am mj'spH not a loeal expert-that the decadence of that 
historie village is not, attributable entirely to the droppings of t.he Salt Range 
I ~ that owing to the construction of the railway line which now 
passl'!l in t.hat, locality, trede W;'8 diverted and Pind D'ldan Khan like many 
other plnecs has found itself high and dr:v and left uBide by the main 
stream of trade. One has, I believe, only to look :It Pind Dadan Khan to 
see that that is what is happening. It is not merely the out-croppings of salt 
or the salt of the brine carried down from the hills that has killed Pind 
Dadan Khan. I was saying we are not unsympathetic. It will naturally 
be said "what do Go ... ~ propose to do"? WeH, Sir, we have 
addressed the Punjab Government again in this matt.er, Rnd I trust, that 
t.he HOllonrublt' gentlpman who has seized this occasion to bring it forward 
will not, in a tew weeks' time, forget all about it and then say that Gov-
('tnlnent have done nothing. We have asked the Punjab Government and 
t.he Punjab Government have said that they are now investigating the desir-
ability of putting an expert on special duty to ascertain the cause of 
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~ ~ . . suggest ~  whplI the report of that expert has been 
receIved then wIll be the time for my Honourable friend to meet with 
Members of the Government of India I\nd to consider the facta 88 reponed 
and to m.ake s,!ggestions. Might I, in this connection, point out, while I 
aI? on this subject, that the existence of Khewra Mines in the Jhelum dis-
tn?t cannot be regarded as an unmixed calamity for that district. I would 
pomt out that W'3 employ Il few thousand miners there and that the income 
which fl'0es into that district by way of wages and so on is probably consider-
~  ~  ~  ~  incomes which accrue in any comparable area in the 

~ ~  ~ . Howev.er, that is by the way. I merely wished ~ 
mdicate the. other sIde of the pIcture. WIth all sympathy for the grievances 
of the zammdars, I suggest that until we have collected faots which will 
enable us to npprmwb this in a pru.ctical Ilumner it would 1I0t btl suitable 
to have a committee and discuss the thing in the kind of debating 80aiety 
way in which it would naturally be discussed. For these reasons, I trust 
t.hat the Honourable Member who hss mo',ed this motion will realise that 
Government ure prepared to take up the matter in any way which is likely 
to lead to a useful result and will not press his motion. 

Khan Sahib ShaJkh I'ul-l-Baq Piracht.: I am very thankful to the 
Honourable Members who have 8upported this motion, especially NlI.wa\) 
Allah Bakhsh Khan, who, in a very clear way, explained the state of affairs 
in and about Khewra and pointed out that on account of the water mixed 
with salt coming out of the springs in the Salt Range, the land8 in the 
neighbourhood are damaged. This shows that Bomr Ilction or other must 
be taken by the Government t.o save the poor people of that locality. 
Mr. Raisman has narrated the history of this case from the last 211 years. 
r am sorry he has not been able to show what practical steps the Govern-
ment took in meeting the grievances of the people of that locality. What 
was the result of those inquiries? He has simply stated that he has got 
a note of 14 paragraphs and has not given us the suhstance of it. ,\nd wbt 
was the result of the inquiries and whut action did the Government take? 
In my opinion, the Government Member has not satisfied me or any other 
Member of this House either. I am not, therefore, prepured to withdraw 
my motion. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The que8tion is: 

"ThRt the Ilpmand under tl1f' head 'Salt' he l'f·duced hy RB. 100." 

The motion was adopted. (Applliusc.) 

Mr. President. (The Honourable Sir Abdur Ullhim): The next motion 
stands in the llame of ~  .. Joshi, but the Chair does not think there is 
sufficient time t.o take up this motion. Before the House is adjourned, the 
Chair wishes to ask the HODO\Q'8ble Members that, as regards the ~  
that the 15th should be a holiday and that the 18th. should be a w?rking 
day of the Assembly, the Chair  should gei informatIOn all to what 11 the 
deciBion arrived at by the d.i!Cll'tlnt G,oupe conoerned by DtOOD on Monday 
next; otherwise it will be dUImdi for the offioe t.o arrange \he order papers. 
etc. 

The Assembly theo adjcumed till Eleven of the Clock OIl Monday, th& 
11th March, 18. 
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